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Plane 
Wreckage

Sighted
PALOMARES BEACH, Spain | spotting any trace of wreckage 

(AP)— Air and ground searcbersj Villagers reported they had 
today located the wreckage of a seen lights and heard an expío- 
U S. Air Force Globemasterlsion on 11,423-foot Pico Mulha- 
with eight Americans a b o a r d cen, one of Spain's tallesi moun- 
which crashed while deliveringjtains, about the time the Globe- 
material for the search for thej master was scheduled to fly 
U S. nuclear bomb missing off.over the area. Civil Guards be- 
the coast of Spain. jgan climbing the mountain to

A U S. spokesman said the'check, 
wreikage was sighted six miles icy winds from the mountains
northwest of the village of Tre 
velez, on the snow - covered 
slopes of 11.423-foot Pico Mul- 
hacen. in the Sierra Nevada 
Mountains.

There was no mention of sur- 
vi\ors

(124 VANISHES
The giant C124, ba.sed at Hunt

er Air Force Base, Ga , disap
peared Saturday night after 
leaving Seville with two bu.ses 
for use by bomb searchers here 
on the southern coast

Spanish Civil Guards and ci- 
vllian volunteers resumed the 
•earrh for the plane early today 
after camping out in the snowy 
Sierra Nevada mountains.

A day long search Sunday by 
ground and air teams, ham
pered by a bitter winter storm, 
failed to turn up any definite 
clues.

HOPE WANES
“It would be a miracle if any

one emerged alive from thM 
one,’’ said a Spanish air force 
officer who had scanned the 
Jagged mountain range without

churned the Mediterranean Sun
day and postponed morning op
erations of two midget subma
rines sent from the United 
States to look for the lost bomb 

VICTIMS USTED
The subs waited until the 

winds eased off in the afternoon, 
then made some dives. The 
bomb was lost Jan. 17 in the 
collision and crash of a BS2 
bomber and Its jet tanker.

Headquarters of the 16th U S 
Air Force said the crewmen 
aboard the missing plane were 
Capt. William T. Cornwell Jr., 
Manchester, Ga., the aircraft 
commander; 1st. Lt. John F 
Arceneaux, Supreme, I.a.. sec
ond pilot; Capt. James P. Cisco. 
Milwaukee. Wls.. navigator; S. 
Sgt Donald G. Gallltzin, Cleve
land. Ohio, flight engineer; T  
Sgt. James W. Thompson. Mill 
Spring, N C., flight engineer; S 
Sgt. Ronald W. Hlekman. Port
land. Ore, loadmaster; S. Sgt. 
Charles R. Anderson, Tacoma. 
Wash., and Airman 2 C. Kenneth 
C Young. Butler. Pa.

Soviet Court 
Declares Two 
Writers Guilty
MOSCOW (AP) -  Two Rus 

sian writers were convicted to
day of anti-Soviet propaganda 
because of books they published 
abroad under pen names.

Andrei D. Sinyavsky was sen
tenced to Mven years at hard 
labor, and ^Yull M. Daniel was 
sentenced to five years at hard 
labor, Tass news agency report
ed.

Both men pleaded innocent, 
arguing that the satirical writ
ings they published in the West 
under pen names were not po
litical and therefore were not 
anti-Soviet propaganda.

The Soviet press said there 
was no question of their guilt.

Viel Civilians 
Die On Buses 
Cong Mined

Connally Forces 
Annual Registrations
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Moon Program 
Deplored

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla (AP) page attack on both gowrnment 
—  The National .VeronauUcs and ¡and industry management. 
Space Administration generally (n a nutshell It said; “A 
has an excellent record launch 'project as troublesome as Sur- 
Ing sp.Tcecraft and making themjvryor demands vigorous cen- 
work But there’s a skeleton in|tralized management and effec-
the closet: the hapless Surveyor 
procram whose goal is to soft- 
land an unmanned vehicle on 
the moon

The recent gentle landing of 
the Soviet Union’s Luna 9 on the 
hinar surface focused attention 
on Surveyor —  a program which 
a congr^ional subcommittee 
recently termed “one of the 
least orderly and most poorly 
executed of N ASA’s projects ” 

Had SurvTynr done what It

live control from the top From 
all appearances, these impor
tant elements have been lar^lv 
mlsislng right from the start/’ 

The report said program 
management has been strength
ened in recent months, most 
technical problems seem to be 
solved and the first Surveyor 
now appears ready for flight tn 
Mav

The Karth subcommittee 
-  -  .1 . . ' dealt mainlv with the space-

cran. But the program’s dtffl-would have been on the moon in 
19M and the Sov'iet Unioo would 
not have reaped the propaganda 
value of achieving this historic 
feat first while a similar Ameri
can attempt floundered.

TRY IN MAY
The first Surveyor now h 

scheduled to rocket toward the 
moon in May. but chances of a 
successful soft landing on the 
initial attempt are not great 
ihnject officials noted the com-

filexity of the mission and the 
act the Russians failed at least 

four times before recording a 
luocess.

Not only Ls the program three

iears behind schedule. Its cost 
as spiraled out of this world 

Originally conceived in 1960 as a 
150-mlllion program for seven 
launchings, the price tag al 
ready has reached tJ.'iO million 
and is expected to surpass 1725 
million by the time the present
ly planned 10 launchings are 
completed.

To find out what went wrong, 
the NA.SA oversight subcommit 
tee of the Hou.se Space Commit 
tee recently conducted a probe 
The group was headed by Rep 
Joseph Karth. D-Minn.

The result was a bli.sterlng 35-

culties also involved the launch 
vehicle, the Atlas-Centaur rock
et

The first test launching was 
more than a year late Then the 
rocket exploded high above 
Cape Kennedy and Id months 
were required to redesign the 
vehicle.

The subcommittee said the 
program as originaDy conceived 
was overambltious considering 
the limited knowledge of space 
flight in 1960.

George's 
Birthday Is 
Something 

Special
(See Sunday's Herald)

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP)— The Viet Cong m i n e d  S K ' Í
three buses today, killing 54 V i ___
etna mese civilians and wound-  ̂-
Ing 18 in retaliation for an Al
lied operation that is rescuing a 
huge nee harvest.

Allied ground forces reported 
killing 150 Viet Cong in scat 
tered clashes elsew here in South 
Viet Nam in the past 24 hours, 
while U S. planes hammered 
Communist targets in North 
and South Viet Nam. Guerrillas 
overran an outpost tn the -Me
kong Delta, at Dinh Mon. and 
killed or captured all 11 defend
ers.

CENTRAL COA.ST
The death-dealing Viet Cong 

mines were set off on a road 10 
miles southwest of Tuy Hoa. on 
the central coast where the U S 
lOLst Airborne, South Korean 
marines and Sooth Vietnamese 
troops have been scouring the 
countryside for several weeks 
while the rice was bemg har
vested.

An American spokesman said 
the first blast was touched off 
about 7:30 a m., catching a bus
load of farmers and kSling 27 
and wounding 11.

The expiosloa left a crater
nine fert deep In the road. Pam of New England enjoved 
hurled the bus into a canal and.'„,,|(] «^^ather 
scattered bodies along the road-| n»sh flooding
side.. - --

• * JWT-—

Retrieve Belongings In Louisiana Flood
KesIdeeLs la west Oakdale le Allei Parish, l-outsiana. retura 
U  their flooded homes to retrlevr possessions after belag 
flooded out hy risiag w alm  aleag the (alraslew River. Heavy

Rivers Flood
Areas

ralas have pushed the river level several feet above flood 
stage. No additloual rise Is seeo aaless heavy shower« con- 
Itaioe. (AP WIREPHUTO)

Or TS» niintiTii er«M >jortii Carolina coun-
A tornado-spawning wind and ties, 

rain storm that raked portions wdn Virginia, rain, hall and sev- 
of the Sooth for hours moved oral small twisters marked a
out to aea today.

Tornadoes in North Carolina, 
Virginia and Oorgia Sunday 
caused heavy damage to private

: c d .

wras

variety of weather Sunday. 
Wind gusts reached 70 mp.h. 
and cau.sed some damage. 

Houses and hou.se trailers
property. At least ont death wag were damaged when tornadoes

ram.w'ldespread Heavy
About an hour and a half l i t - s e c t i o n s  of Tennessee, 

er, the spokesman continued, Pennsylvania, Mississippi. Ohio,
* West Virginia. Alabama andas

Cross Trial Defense 
Due T o  Plead insanity
AUSTIN (AP)— The James C 

Cross Jr. murder trial began at 
9:03 a m. today, with the de
fense serving notice it will plead 
In.sanity in la.st summer's sex 
slayings of two University of 
Texas coeds.

Minutes before the trial be
gan, defense lawyers filed a mo-

(Earlier story on Page 7-A)

tion saying they would try the 
case ’’on the i.s.sues of insanity."

LARGE VENIRE 
Dist. Judge Mace Thurman 

Jr. began preliminary qualifica
tion of an unusually large venire 
of prospective lurnrs The trial 
ta expected to last at least two

CkoBs, btought to tte

room tn handcuffs, wore the 
same charcoal brown suit, white 
shirt and dark tie in which he 
made previous court appear
ances during the pre-trial stages 
of his case.

DUCK.S HEAD 
He was unsmiling and ducked 

his head to avoid photogra
phers’ lights. He sat quietly be
tween his lawyers, smoking one 
cigarette after another and oc
casionally glancing up at the 
judge.

Ooet’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James C. Cross Sr. of Fort 
Worth, were outside the court
room as Thurman opened his 
examination of the prospective 
jurors. Both appeared vMb|]r

three-wheel vehicle u.sed 
bos and jammed with pas.<«n- 
gen  drove along the same 
stretch of road and touched off 
a second mine Another 20 Viet
namese were killed *and seven 
wounded.

An hour and a half later a 
second threw-wheel bus drove 
onto the scene and set off a 
third mine. This time seven per
sons were reported killed.

The mining evidently was tn 
retaliation for the rice harvest
ing. which has been highly suc- 
ces-sful in an area that until re
cently had to Import 600 tons a 
month because the Viet Cong 
controlled a major portion of 
the crop.

n .lN  TONS
The airborne brigade, which 

with Allied troops has kiDed 137 
Viet Cong and captured 75 
weapons tn Operation Van Bu- 
ren, reported that 51 per cent of 
the harvest is In, s total of 27,- 
100 tons of rice now in govern
ment warehouses.

Patrols found new Viet (2ong 
hideouts today. Including aban
doned tunnels and fortifications. 
A battalion-sized camp was dis
covered near where the farmers 
were blasted. A spokesman said 
It contained about 40.000 rounds 
of small-arms ammunition and 
had been deserted for about a 
week when the paratroopers 
converged on that district.

.Some 50 miles southwest of 
Saigon, the Viet Cong early to
day attacked an outpost in Dinh 
T u ^  Province manned hy 
about 240 government militia
men. Planes and artillery final 
ly drove the guerrillas back, 
killing five, a Vietnamese mili
tary spokesman said. Govern
ment losses were described as 
light

KILL CONG
U.S. 1st Cavalry, Airmobile, 

Division troops with air and ar
tillery suppori reported killing 
68 Viet Cong Sunday around the 
An 1^0 VaUey 280 miles north
east of Saigon The action 
brought to 211 the number of 
Communist dead in three days 
of (deration Eagle’s Claw.

tt.L Marines in a coordinated 
action north of An Lao reported 
killing 15 guerrillas, bringing 
thebr total In the operation to 
280.

South Korean troops operating 
18 miles northwest of Jui Nhon 
reported kUllng 46 Viet Cong to 
foitttotd patrol

portions of New England.
Ram-swollen rivTir ctmtinued 

to rise in Mississqipi. In Louisi
ana. rivers tn the southern por- 
tioa were rising and evacuations 
were ordered.

An ll-year-old boy died at 
Troutman, N.C., when s snuiU 
building coUaps^ on him dur
ing a storm Sunday. Four to 
fire inches of rain fell over 
northwestern North Carolina, 
flooding many low-lying areas.

hit Griffm and WintersviUe, Ga. 
At Nicholson. Braaelton and 
Winder, Ga., tornadoes toppled 
10 chicken houses. One farmer 

fell estinuted he lost 75.600 chick
ens in the storm.

N. Y. DELUGE 
New York received nearly 

inches of rain Sunday —  the 
heaviest fall for the date since 
1803 —  and added nearly a bil
lion gallons to the city’s upstate 
watershed.

Low areas around Pittsburgh 
and tn western Peimsylvania 
were flooded by rapidly rising 
streams and rivers. Flood 
stages were expected today on 
the Allegheny and Monongahela 
rivers. Between 2 and 3 inches 
of rain feD over the weekend In

; •?. •:

Surf Silhouette
Inte sfterueeu 
r Burreyi the

Tornadoes skipped through at I Pennsylvania.

A loue figure Is sHhouetted by the rty i •( 
sun peekiug through tkreoleuhig skies as 
(spe Cod roostUae hi Hvionis. Mass. New Euglaod has beeu 
basktog hi mseosoMblv mlM teuipenitmu lor the past few 
dasn. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Legislators' Political Plug 
Insertions To Spur Battle
AUSTIN (AP) -  Day-tixlay state’s poll 

political plugs and s liberal- 
con.servattve battle over annual 
vs. permanent voter regl.stra- 
tion will make the Texas special 
legislative session convening 
to ^y a lively one.

Gov. John Connally called the 
session Thursday to enact a vot
er registration law for use if 
the U S. Supreme Court sustains 
a federal court ruling that the

tax voting requlro- 
ment is unconstitutional.

Several legislators are In 
Democratic p r i m a r y  races 
against one another, and many 
senators and House members 
hare opponents in re-election 
contests. Candidates are expect
ed to try for as much political 
mileage as they can get from 
the ses.sion.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith and

Kidnap Try By 
Powers Claimed
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  An Ar

kansas State Penitentiary con
vict testified today that Melvin 
Lane Powers asked him to kid
nap Jacques Mo.ssler in 1962.

“We don’t want him back, w« 
want him killed,’’ Powers was 

uoted by the witness, Arthur 
rinnsley.
Powers is on trial with his 

aunt. Candace Mossier, ac
cused of s la ^g  the 69-year-oid 
Mossier tn 1964. Mrs. Mossier, 
the widow, was said by the state 
to hare e n g a ^  in an illicit 
love affair with Powers.

Mrs. Mossier returned to court 
today after Ulnesi had forced 

to miau tout lYlday’a Mto

Sion.
Suffering from nerves, tension 

and migraine headache, Mrs 
Mo.ssler was unable to make it 
to court last Friday. Judge 
Creorge Schulz reces.sed the trial 
for the weekend, with medical 
a.ssurance that she would be 
bark today.

Billy Frank Mulrey. 35. serv 
ing a thievery sentence in the 
Texas State Penitentiary, was 
brought to court earlier in the 
case. He tesUfied that Mrs 
Mossier gare him a 17.606 down 
payment In 1962 to kill her hus
band. but that he spent the mon 
ey and never went through wttb 
ttedeaL

House Speaker Ben Barnes said 
they look for major considers 
tion to center on a bill requiring 
voters to regl.ster each year by 
Jan. 31. Smith said a Senate 
majority favors such a bill.

'Ilie big Issue will be whether 
to hare annual or permanent 
regi.stration of voters. Smith 
and several members of Barnes’ 
Hou.se leadership team ex
pressed strong preference for 
annual regiirtratlon.

WAS STIPUI.ATED
When the 59th Legl.slature 

submitted poll tax repeal to the 
voters for a November 1966 de
cision, it stipulated in the pro
posed constitutional amendment 
that the poll tax must be re
placed by annual registration.

A number of House liberab, 
while preferring permanent reg
istration, voted for the annual 
regl.stration provisions as the 
price of poll tax repeal.

Hou.se members also pa.ssed a 
bill setting up an annual regis
tration system, but It died with
out a Senate vote In the final 
days of the regular session. The 
bill provides a 25-cent registra
tion fee but Barnes .said no fee 
will be included In the leader
ship’s bill to be Introduced In 
the special session.

Some liberal members hare 
Indicated they will work in the 
special session for a permanent 
fMlstrattaa biO. 

i n .  Fruklln Speen of San

Antonio, whose voting record
generally b regarded as liberal, 
said Friday he would introduce 

permanent registration bUl. 
Spears, a candidate for attorney 
general, said his bill would pro
vide for registration up to 39 
days before any primary, spe
cial or general election .A voter 
would re-register simply by vot 
ing in at least one election each 
year.

Opponents of permanent reg
istration say it would not pro
ride a d e q u a t e  safeguards 
against election frauds.

Voter-Bill 
Session Is 
Under Way

AUSTIN (AP) —  Gov. John 
Connally recommended today 
an annual free voter registra
tion law for' use if the U. S. Su
preme Court rules the Texas poll 
tax unconstitutional.

'The governor made his recom
mendation to a special session 
of the legblature. which he call
ed after a federal court said the 
poll tax may not be w>ed as a 
requirement for voting. Atty. 
Gen. Waggoner O lit is appeal
ing that decision

EARLIER SUPPORT
Both Lt. Gov. Preston Smith 

and Speaker Ben Barnes took 
strong pre-ses.slon stands for a 
registration system like that 
proposed in the governor’s mes
sage Bilb carrying out Coonal- 
ly’s recommendation were 
ready for introductioa in both 
Houses.

€000307*1 proposal was In two 
parts:

— A temporary regbtratlon 
period for thb year’s electloos, 
conditional on a final Supremo 
(Ywrt ruling sustaining-the fed
eral court’s decree. It would 
provide 15 days of free registra
tion “in the latter part of 
March’’ and aOow thow who 
paid poO taxes to vote tn tbs 
1966 electioas witbout further 
action on thetr part.

TWO PaSSIBILITIES
— A regbtratloa system to 

take effect either with a S»> 
preme Court ruling against the 
poll tax or adoption by the vot
ers tn November of a propoaad 
constitutional amendment wip
ing out the tax as a BuffragB 
requiremeoL

‘The governor said voten 
should be required to register 
each year, with the same Jaa 
31 deadline and I26day regla- 
traUon period used under the 
poll tax system

OPPOSES PLAN
Connally opposed a so-caDed 

“permanern’’ regbtntioo sjrs- 
tem. in which a voter would 
register ooce, then autnnutlcal- 
ly be reinstated by voting in one 
election a year 

’Thb, he said, would conflict 
with a provision tn the proposed 
poll tax repeal amendment, 
which ipecifies that an annual 
registration system shall re
place the poll tax as a voter 
requirement.

BE F U n i.E
“It is inconcetvabie that »w 

would now adopt a statutory 
permanent regbtntion p l a n  
which would become unconsti
tutional if the amendment is 
adopted next November,’’ he 
saxi “To do so would he truly 
an exericse in futulity and cre
ate even more confusion in the 
future.”

The governor al.so said he op
poses any fee to defray the cost 
to counties or regbtering vot
ers

He noted that the three-judge 
federal couri held the pcil tax 
“con-stitutes an invalid charge’’ 
on the right to vote.

“Under this ruling, it b abun
dantly clear that a voter regts- 
tratinn fee of 25 cents or any 
other amount could be subject 
to the same Interpretation of 
constitutionality by this court,’’ 
he said.

The pol! tax repeal amend
ment was placed on the general 
election ballot during the regu
lar session. Several con-servi- 
live members insisted on the 
annual regi.stration proriston as 
the condition for approving the 
amendment.

Congress In Annual 
Lincoln Day 'Recess'
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Con-|work Wednesday, the Hou.se will 

gress plans to take it easy this take up a ,Senate-pa.s.sed meas- 
week

The Senate and House were 
to meet briefly today and Tues
day, with the House scheduled 
to consider some private relief 
bilb Tuesday. No other busi
ness is expected.

An informal recess is in prog
ress until Wednesday in both 
chambers to allow members to 
go home for the annual Lincoln 
Day observances.

WhM the legblaUMTi return toilha prlnclpa] witaa».

'‘ Z

ure to create 45 additional fed
eral judgeships and the Senate 
will consider a |4 8-billkm mfli- 

procurement bill, 
lo other legislation b  sched

uled for debate during the rest 
of the week.

The Senate Foreign Relatioas 
Committee plans to resume 
Thursday its public hearings on 
U.S. policy in Viet Nam, with 
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, spe
cial presidential conxnltant, at

i
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Tourist Iri Bangkok
SHtlei; M e laierli. W f  Pmideel Hebrrt 
Himphrry xbeeU «ilh  |er at irebii; tbr 
slKhto af Raackok derlie a rrehe taday aa 
tka citv's rauls. He kokb a traall bax can-

era whk-h be Mied ta phatacraph teeees 
alaex tbe waterwayi. )n t like u y  ather 
taertst. He wat aeet ae Mt rerreet law br 
Prêt Ideal Jahesae. (AP WIREPH(/TO)

Dairy Farms  ̂
In Line For 
Supports Hike
WASHINGTON (AP)-HlRher 

government price supports are 
in the offlnR for dairy fai mert.

The supp^ level of manufac- 
tilling milk presently is $3.24 a 
hundred pounds. The level Is de-1 
signed to reflect 75 per cent of 
tbe parity price of milk as of 
last April 1. But a new support 
level for the marketing year be
ginning April 1 will be an
nounced soon, it was learned. 
Parity hi a price goal of farm¡ 
programs.

Assuming that the Agriculture 
Department decides to place the 
new support at the minimum 
legal level, which is 75 per cent 
of the parity level, it still would 
have to rai.se the price because 
the parity of manufacturing 
milk is higher than it was last 
April 1.

A price reflecting 75 per cent 
of the present parity would be 
$3 31 a hundred pounds. Like
wise. a corresponding increase 
will be necessary in the case of 
butterfat The present support 
rate is 59 4 cents a pound and 
on the basis of the present 
parity. It would have to be II 
cents.

Prices of manufacturing mlOt. 
now somewhat above the sup 
port level, averaged about H.M 

hundred pounds in mxl-JaB- 
uary. But the market prices are 
expected to'decline during the 
late winter, spring and early 
summer months or heavy pro
duction.

' I

Laotians Receive W omen Past21
WITH lUDDER IRRITATION

U.S. Reassurance
Atur SI. »01—  XMm t «* an«i«T Ir- nuuwM l«tM M Mar •••■■
■we e«>4 e e f eeke ree l e w  ea4 ■emee
trae t w  trm tm t. b a ra lu  mr lU S la « ■nMliM hMg Skf tmi MtM. Smitar- 
t r .  m  e a r Im * S m »  aas Mt(*r tiaai 
■eeieeaes. BMaMhM aa4 tMl «M, tin t, 

te eMk irriUUM . CT St i X

BANGKOK. ThaiUnd (AP) -  
Vice President Hubert II. Hum
phrey flew from Bangkok to
Laos ffor a brief visit today and|̂ °*>

Arctic Air 
Chills Texas

Bf TIM Al

CS

told the I,aotians he had come know the L'nited States is not 
to rea.s.sure them of his go\-ern-; trying to draw their CommunUt- 
ment'a pledge “to work with threatened kuigdom into an al- 

in developing your resourc-jUance. He did this bv paying
I tribute to Souvanna Htouma's 

Humphrey flew across t h e  to secure the Independ
Mekong River from Thailand I*®« neuualiiy of Laos 
after m a ^g  m  aerial mspw- But It was to economic bet- 

to u r^  right pro)ects ta»- terment that Humphrey devoted 
t ludlng sitet for a huge power the bulk of his Ulk saying: 
•lam to aerve both Laoa and

WIlM ImI
mrMaS ttrtUUs« $»rwm la'Mi 
e riM ia d  kj r
crarax u  atmtwi» vm  Mut imu

* *'1 Mr*««, MM■ r*llai OM

Thailand and a Mekong dam 
that wiD create a giant lake for 
irrigation

A mass of arctic air pushed contemplated under Preii- 
deep into Texas today after ■*<'*>* ■*<>***>**'• Southeast Asia
dumping up to 5 inches of snow de\Tk>pment concept

REMAIN ^ M

F ITU R E  PROSPERITY 
“ Here In the great unhar- 

_____ netaed natural wrealth of the
T V - « ki . 1,  z

the future proeperity and peace 
of the nations on Hs banks but

Whet It

Y O ^

Favorite Station?

K B Y G

W«other #  News

in the upper Panhandle 
The snow, which tapered a reporter be also 

to reassure Premier 
Souvanna Phouma and other 
I-aoUaa leaders that tbe Uutt-

i Before reaching Laos. Hum-
w • reporter be

during the night, was vh<i>p^,wante 
by a stiff north wind into drifts' 
aiid made highway trai'ei haz

ed States Intends to remain 
Elarty today the cold front la y i^ ^  against Communist ca- 

on a line running from Texar- croachment la Southeast Asia, 
kana to Au.<cttn and southwest-! Caos was the third country 
ward to the MexKsn border Humphrey has vtstted on Mu 
Light rain which fell at A u s t i n l o u r .
was expected to spread over 
much of Sooth Central and 
Southeast Texas during the day

The mass of frigid air was ex 
peeled to cover most of the 
state toni^t A warming trend 
has been forecast for the south 
western part of the state for 
Tuesday.

Humphrey let tbo LaoUansiwaj.

also the aourre of a vastly ex
panded supply of food for '/her 
nations of the world ”

After hmeb writk Souvanna 
Phouma. Humphrey was due to 
board a helicopter for an ta u ^ - 
tkui of an “accelerated rural 
development project" In north 

Thailand 
Then he arranged to return 

to Bangkok surveyng tlx more 
projects from the air on the

D O N A LD  G 

BAILEY

A R C H ITE C T

Announces Removal of 

His Offices to

606 JO H N SO N

Temperatures d u r i n g  the 
night ranged from 15 degrees 
at Amanllo to C  at Brosmsvllle

At Borger the temperature 
dropped from 32 degrees at 4 
a m. Sunday to 19 degrees at 4 
p m as tbe front moved Into the 
state Ahead of the front skies 
were sunnv with temperatures 
mostly in tKe Sds. Ms. and lower 
Tbs Laredo had the afternoon 
high of 73 degrees

FCA Loans 
Reach Peak
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Farm Credit Administration 
lent farmers and thetr coopera
tives a record 17 billion during 
1945 to buy land and for farm
ing operations

The loans included 14 1 billion 
of short and intermediate term 
borrowings and tl 2 billion of 
long-term mortgage loans.

The agency, which supervises»gM»c:
federal land banks, land bank 
credit aaaoclations and banks 
for cooperatives, said the farm 
erwdit system is completely, 
owned now by farmers and their 
cooperatives. All government 
capital has been retired "The 
net worth of the system on Dec 
h  was put at II.? billion.

Thn Big Spring
'H
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YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD
CENTER

»Q N TilR
We Give FRONTIER 
Stampa, Dunkle Ou 

Wed. WRh U S »
Purchase Or Mure.

DWAIN HENSON 
Afsd

BILLY COGOIN, 
Owrisura

501 W. 3RD
OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
9 A JA  To 6 PJA

S â V I N C  
S T S  M e

Specials For Feb. 14fh Through Ftb. 19th, 1966

EGGS SCIRRY CO. CAGED, lARGE, GRADE A. DOZ........  49c
CUT GREEN BEANS iu l e  h iu ii, n o . m  c ^ s  4 ron $1-00
CORN ROVNT^’ KTST, 120*. CAN ...........................................  5 rOR $1.00
CATSUP H i v r s  TOMATO. 14-0*. BOTTLE ................... 4 pOR 89c
NAPKINS KIMBFI.L, IMCOlTCr BOX .................................... 2 poR 2Sc
INSTANT POTATOES Amerlraa Beauty, 14-ut. Park .. ...........59c
SHORTENING A l vegetable. Klmbell. S-M. Cai .................................  59C
Sw66t PotStOGS NhKiun. Whole and Ctrt, No. 2«̂ Caa . 4 poR $1«00
TOMATOES DIAMOND, NO. 3M CAN ..........................  7 pQg $1.00
Macaroni Dinner « „ r r ,  >o<............  6 f o «  $L00
CHERRIES R.SP KIMBELL. NO. 3 «  CAN ....................  5 pOR SLOO
RED PLUM JAM B AM VS. 14-0*. GI.A.S.S ................... 3 FOR SLOO
f R0"2[AN GANDY’S .........  39c 4 .0 AL. OR ..............  3 FOR $1«00
BISCUITS MEAD’S, IWfOUNT CAN .............................. 5̂ f o R $1»00
CREAM PIES MORTON. FROZEN. E A C H ...........  ............................29c
¡ C 7  C n  4IZZLER wMi earceat* ot vm or Dm ea^lagae Qd*
* # la 9 U  SPIX1AL cm. Of r G a C I I G S  Can. UkAvN ^Cau, LMy*t

BANANAS u  I.»....10c | Potatoes 10-LB. BAG . . . . .  45c
G r d p G f r u i t  5 b a g 3 9 c  :  C s b b s ^ G  u j .  n o . i , l b ........^

T U R K E Y S 39*10- T® 12-Lh. Average ........................... .

BACON GOOCH’S, 3 LBS..........................................................................  5L59
CALF LIVER „  .......................................... 39c
BONELESS STEW MEAT l» ........................ 59c

BOLOGNA. . . . . . . 3 lbs. 1.00

BACON r 59
GET YOUR 
CAR TAGS

A T

NEWSOMS-TODAY!

B IN C IIIT S I
I S i ’ lKIMBELL'S 

CAN OF 10

ROAST FLAVOR
AGED
BEEP
CHUCK LB. 39

G R O U N D  BEEF 3 i’ l
DEL MONTE 4 for n303 CAN .......

BEANS 4 for ‘1
SPAGHETTI 8-’l

FRUIT COCKTAIL KIMBELL 
303 CAN . 4 (or 1 1

CATSUP LIBBY'S
GIANT
20 OZ. BOTTLE. 4 Í M

DIAMOND, W ITH BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED P E A S ....8 fo r i

SWIFT'S

JEWEL
SHORTENINO

JUICES
Tomoto ÎÏÏrü..... 3 ro,'l
Tomato J¡ ’̂* 8 „»'1
H i - c  s r : . . . " ...............3

Tomato ÎS.Ï'Sl ...5 ̂ «1
Orange ....... 2 „ ,‘1
Grope “S’?,....... 3 „ , ‘1
Welchode 3 „,'1
Apple ET. 3 „.n

D C  A C  m is s io n
r  C A d  303 CAN

B E E T S

6 for *1

. 6 FOR *1

DOG FOOD 
Red Heort 6 „,*1 
Red Hearts;?... 4„.*1
Friskies Jif.......7 „,'1
Pordüf......................... 7 , o , ' l

Hi V i S S , ^ .... 6 , « ‘l
Ken 'L Ration 6-'1
K im lîf...........13 „,'1

UBBY ~ 981 CUT
GREEN BEANS 5 C« ’1

CORN îrAîi 5 for 1
CORN 5 for 1
TOMATOES H T" 6 for 1
P O R K -B E A N S  T h. zTi c. 4 -1

1 RED DART
GREEN BEANS ^ 7 for '1

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI CAN .... 5 for 1

T r N A i 4 i » l
|TU N A S;»‘r.3cont l|

Bieckeyes .6 r . . ' l

Okra r a ...... 5 r » ' l

BEETS ÜTeii 6r a . ’ l

Veg All S , ...... . 5r a * ‘ l

Hominy ÎTÏÏl.... 10 r o , ‘ l

Krout s; 5:“ .... 6 r « . ’ l

Yams 'ÏÏ'2 ...... Sr o R ^ l

TUNA ÍS ir'S S r............... 3 for '1 ]

C A TSU P  . r z ”  5  s o r ’ 1

FRUITS
Cherries “ .....4
Peaches .. 5 „„'I
Pineapple 4r«R'l
Apricots “ cJ... 5
Apples Ne. 3 Cai

Pears ÏÏ*'
4 „ . ' l

3  r o « ‘ l

Peaches KU 4 n^  FOR ■

POTATOES RUSSKTS
U4. NO. 1
10-Ll.
PLK) SAG. 39

■ ■ ^  ^  ■ y  ^  MU M ^  11̂  up am

lE lS liS
1910 Gregg -  Open Nightly 'til 8

PILLSBURY

FLOUR
S LB. 
BAG 39if

-1

fc:
n
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Goldwater Raps 
'Begging for Peace
WASHINGTON (AP) -  For

mer Sen. Barry Gol^ater of 
Arizona says an American dem- 
oostraOon of determlnaUoo —  
and not what be calls “grovel- 
ii^ ’’ peace offensives —  will 
bring Communist North Viet 
Nam to the conference table.

“I don’t think It’s our ^b  to

f;et the Communists to the con- 
erence table by begging, by 

going through other emissaries, 
by going through other lead
ers,” the HKW Itepublican pres
idential candidate said Sunday- 
on ABC’s radio-television pro
gram “Issues and Answers.”

“I think we’U get the Hanoi 
government to the conference 
table when we convince them 
that we have the will to attack 
and that we are attacking 
them.” Goldwater said.

“It is a very sad spectacle to 
see the greatest power on earth 
sort of groveling,” be added.

President Johnson’s peace 
offensive —  and its failure thus 
far —  brought these other top 
weekend developments;

Sen. Abraham A. Riblcoff, D- 
Conn., proposed that Johnson 
Invite the participants in the 
1954 Geneva conference to meet 
again to discuss a settlement in 
the Viet Nam war.

Gen. Maxwell D. Tayk», 
former ambassador to Saigon, 
said the probability is “quite 
low” that increa.sed military 
pre.ssure by the United States in 
Viet Nam would lead to a coo- 
frontatlon with Red China. 

RLACKIJST SHIPS 
Administratioa officials re

ported that the United States 
has started black-listing non- 
Communist and Polish ships 
that trade with North Viet Nam.

Goldwater coupled his first 
public attack on Johnson’s 
peace offensive with another 

 ̂ plea for more reliance on U.S. 
air power and less reliance on 
Amertcan ground troops

BARRY GOLDWATER

Vietnamese for ground fight
ing," he said. “Our boys are not 
acclimated to that type of fight
ing.”

He repeated his suggestions 
that air power should be used to 
attack the industrial complexes 
in North Viet Nam, bomb rail
roads and destroy the Ho Chi 
Minh TraU and said North Viet 
Nam’s ports could be shut down 
by mining them or sinking ships 
in them.

Goldwater, a general in the 
Air Force Reserve, also re
newed his attack on Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNa
mara He said more authority 
for the direction of the fighting 
should be given to “military 
people who have spent their 
lives studying the problems of 
strategy.

“I think men like the secre
tary of defense.” Goldwater 
said, “should be removed com
pletely from any part of this 
war other than the logistic 
part ”

“PARALLEL TO KOREA” 
Gen. Taylor credited his con-

“We should u.« air power and'elusion that Red China is not 
rriy on our allies and SouthlUkely to enter into war with the

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BT CHARLEA R. GORER
!• MMi t f  TW CHiMi T iim il

•vtrMMIas 
If vartaar caa ata^ l 

I aamaU froai wtaatef Iwa
ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ trtrka. ha arUl ba ahla la

Uw fama la

a alaa aa avaa Um  haraat a( aOal-

4. s— As South vulnerable, 
you bold;
A S I^ T S O ie n A A K lM S I 

Yoir partner opens with one 
no trump. What Is your re
sponse?

A.— Thraa aa traaia. Traa, raa 
M I t  a Saahlataa haaar a u f  aaaa a ra a l fawM aa ta lha rasalnS SS 
nitia rtahr, hat la acaaflahla aflar I sathta. Sal Um  ratnpaaaaWas fha. 
Sarlaar  haa raMS hla aail whaa aa , tara a< a Mx carS aalt haaSaS hr 
■aaTialiat caB la avatiahU eartaar Um  Iwa las haaara aukaa Um  MS a 
Mar aaw ha M raaltlaa la Ii t  thraa raaaaaabla ipatalatlaa. Slaea ptai- 
■a traaiB. laar BMit aat ataha a aaa aa tnuas

I ayaatai atthaal at laaat Qa ar xxx 
la elaha. chaaeaa mt raaalas lha aM 

itlra aatt ara (aaS.

Q. 1— As South vulnersMe, 
you bold;
* 9 1  0Q 4 « A K M S

‘Ihe bMinc has proceeded; 
Wnt North East Sseth
Pass 1 0  1 A S A
Past 1 0 Paao T

What do yen bid now?
A.— Thiaa SlaaMnSa SaltlBC alth

Q. S— Nehhcr vulnerable, es 
South yon hold:
^AIOII  0 AKQIOI AKM4

The bidding has proceeded: 
Rm U  Wrat Narth Eaat
1 0 Past 1 A Pau
?

What do you bid now*
A.— TV a  riaha. AHha r*a ara la 

raaaaaalaa af a flaa haaS caallaa 
aheaM ha tha h rv a rC  Maca aa At 
haa aa rM  haaa latahhahaA A  raMS 
af laa ciaha la haal cabalataé ta 
affar la caaraeian at la raitaar ta 
raattaaa artthaat tu a iM S  tha aaa- 
•aa.

4. 3— Both vulnerable, as 
South yon hold:
AAIO 9A410S OKIOS AAJCI

Ibo blddhig has proceeded: 
Sa«(h WeW North Eael
1 A Dhle. Past 1 0
?

What do you bid now?
A- Oaa aa traaw. Tha taaa waSa 

IhU haaS a ahaSa laa ilrana la 
aaaa with aaa aa traaaa- Whaa tha 
MS la aaaalaiae al thia iaacl ara la 
atoflt hawOaa eeeratIUee with tha 
arroMBaa, rartaar  ahaaM star raa 
far a aarr aaad haaA.

4- 4— As South vulnerablt, 
you hold;
A A E9 7 T4  0 K 4 I A A 4 9 7 I

The bidding hat procooded; 
North East Saeih Weal
1 A Pass S A Paia
3 A Pass r

What do you bid now?
A.— W a r etanniadt. Yaor atata 

aaiicara It with tha haart MtaaUaa 
Irartaar aaoM hara a aeaad apaa- 
iB f Md witheat MIhar lap haart 
beaar] aaS H a chwaad win oat 
halp raa ta tha aaawar. Tha haal 
piacailaia la ta » aha a falaa caa 
Md a( taar diaaiaada asd faUaw M

4- 4— NeHber vulnerable, ee 
South you bold:
AR1074 ^43  C E 4 J9 S  A43

The bldding has proceeded; 
Narth Eaat South West
1 A  Pata 1 O Pata
1 ^  Pata 1 A Pasa
1 NT Pata ?

What do you bid now?
A. Waa W fiaar haa thawa a 

mlhlMsai trpa apaaiaa aad appa- 
Mtr raar Moa patata aa aawa aaa 
ha M taalaaiplaHaa.

4- 7 — Beth vuhtereble, ae 
South yon bold;
A 7 4 Z>KQ M I OAJ 4 3 AAJ It

The bea prooeadad:
Eaat Saath Weat Narth 
Pata 3 A  Pasa
pasa T

What do yon bid eow?
A.— Twa iHioianda. AHha chancas 

far eaMt ara Jaat ahaot atl Maco 
parthcr waa aaaMa ta maka a fraa 
hid. aaaM f a r i h a r  caaipaUtlao 
ahaaM ha arfaras la pcavanl Iba 
appaaaata frant aM Unf aff wlth a 
chaap parí acata. Yaa war nicaaad 
la Stlrlna thaw aaa laral hlfhar 
thaa thar eaa affard la ga.

4- 4— As South vulnerabit, 
you bold;
A t l  9 A 4 1 9 II 0 4 J3  A 9 T

Tho bldding baa procooded: 
Weat Narth Eaat South 
3 O Pata Pata 7

What do you bid?
A.— Thraa hatrla. Waal haa a »  

aaaaead a ra rr waak haad and 
Baal did nat haca aaaaah ta aa aa 
aa raar parlaar la dafbdulr axarkad 
wlth aaaM ralaaa tf ha haa a goad 
fit, thara «a p  araa ha a gasa le 
Um  a m a «.

United States to the massive 
U.S. air power.

He said the situation in Viet 
Nam is similar to that during 
the Korean War.

“Our air power has been be
littled for its performance In Ko
rea because It didn’t stop the 
war.” he explained. “It didn’t 
stop the war, but it put a ceiling 
on the war.

“There were at least a million 
more armed Chinese north of 
the Yalu (River) who never 
came into action because they 
could not be supported on the 
front under the pressure from 
the air.”

“By the same token,” Taylor 
said on the CBS radio-televi^n 
program “Face the Nation,” 
there is “some ceiling (m tte 
strength that can be supported 
in the South (Viet Nam). And it 
is fairly low, I might suggest

Taylor, former chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff and 
now a special {»esidenUal ad 
viser, probably will be quizzed 
on his views 'Thursday w M  
is expected to appear at the 
.Senate Foreign Relations Com 
mittee's current Viet Nam 
probe.

. GIVES SUGGESTIONS 
Riblcoff accompanied his pro

posal for another Geneva con
ference with a series of sug 
gested ways the United States 
could prove It “has gone to un 
precedented length to bring 
about negotiations ”

He said President Johnson 
should offer to withdraw 10,008 
American troops from Viet Nam 
if the Hanoi rovernment would 
match the U.S. offer.

Johnson personally should 
invite participants to the pro
posed Geneva meeting, make it 
clear that no subject would be 
barred from the conference 
agenda, and name the U.S. am
bassador to the United Nations, 
Arthur J. Goldberg, chief nego
tiator. Riblcoff said.

The former secretary of 
health, education and welfare 
said he had written Johnson 
about his proposals.

*T am sure the President 
wants to negotiate.” Riblcoff 
said, “and I believe I have pv- 
en him a suggestion that might 
open the way.”

I ia  BLACKLIST
The blackliating of foreign 

ships that have traded with 
North Viet Nam actually began 
Jan. 29, tt tras revealed, but 
only came to light after the 
Maritime Administration had 
Usted the first group of barred 
ships in the Federal Register.

The blacklist now in effect Is

Ktterned after the blacklist 
posed against ships trading 

with Cuba after Jan. 1, 1983 
administration sources said 
The vessels are barred from 
transporting U S.-financed car 
goes from American ports, but 
these ships are not bamd from 
picking up U.S.-financed car
goes in foreign ports and trans
porting them to other foreign 
nations

The Viet Nam hearings of the 
Senate Forolgn Belatiotts Com
mittee continued to provoise 
congressional comment aad
criticism.

Sen. Hugh Scott B-Pa., ac
cused committee chalrmaa J.W. 
Fulhright, D-Arii.. of being Irre- 
sponslM —  by FuRiright’s 
sundards —  la critlcidag the 
President's policies In Viet 
Nsm.

'Three years ago. Scott said, 
Fnllnight said “It was irrespon
sible to crttlciae the sdminlstra 
tlon. snd he accused me of all 
the things he It doing now.

*T am not one of those people 
who adviaes that we stop and 
halt and allow ourselves to he 
beaten to death.” Scott said, 
“and I'm not one of those critl- 
cixhig the President. Sen Fnl- 
brlghtto.”

Four Whites 
Charged After 
8 Wounded
MCALESTER, Okla. (AP) 

Quiet prevailed here today and 
police said the racial troubles 
which prcAed a shooting two 
days ago had ended.

“I feel like it’s aU over," said 
Police Chief Bob Oliver. “We’re 
enforcing an 11 p.m. curfew and 
probably will for a few more 
days, but I think It’s going to 
stay right now.”

Shoriiv after midnight Satur
day eight young Negroes were 
wounded by two shotgun blasts 
fired Into a crowd. Four were 
sent to a hospital and one was 
in danger of losing sight in one 
eye.

Four white men were charged 
with assault with intent to kill a 
few hours after the incident.

Unchonged Potato 
Acrooge Requested

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Agriculture Department recom
mends that growers of early 
and late summer potatoes plant 
the same number of acres this 
year. Such plantings would be 
expected to meet consumer de
mands.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Mon,, Feb. 14, 1966 3-A

Teenager Goes On Trial 
Today In Three Slayings

Jail in Corpus Christl. He poured 
out more stories of the slaylin 
to Sheriff Johnnie MitcbeD, one 
of-28 witnesses called by the 
proaecvtiflR.

BRENHAM, Tex. (AP)— Paul 
Eric Krueger, a blood crew cut 
teenager who ran away from 
home to fulfill dreams of becom
ing a Latin American politician, 
goes on trial for his life here 
today.

Krueger, 17, the son of a 
wealthy San Clemente, Calif., 
space - age i n d u s t ri al 1 s t, 
is charged in the deaths last 
Ajuril of three Corpus Christi 
flshennen— victims of what offi
cers described as “wanton mur- 
d m .”

Victims of the shootings were 
Noel D. Little, 51, a circus 
clown who also worked as an au 
tomobile mechanic; Joel R. Fox, 
38, also a mechanic, and Van 
D. Carson, 40, a retired Navy 
man who operated a gas station

Dist. Atty. Sam Jones of Cor
pus Christl, who will head the 
prosecution team, has said he 
will seek the death penalty.

One official said last week the 
trial may be a long one—per
haps lasting more than two 
weeks. The pro.secution has sub
poenaed at least 20 witnes.ses. 
including relatives of the dead 
men.

The witness list does not in

clude another California youth, 
John Phillip Angles, 17, a cMn- 
panion of Krueger who was also 
charged with murder, but was 
sent to the GatesviUe School for 
Boys.

The defense has not subpoe
naed any witnesses.

It was the arrest of Angles, 
a Hollywood, CaUf., youth who 
went to military schotd with 
Krueger, that brought the deaths 
(rf the fishermen to Ilg^t.

KERRVILLE ARREST
Angles was arrested April 14 

by Kerrville police who said the 
youth was hitchhiking and car 
rying a gun.

Once in custody, police said 
the youth began telling them of 
the slaying of three ashermen 
at a fishing shack near Corpus 
Christl, 250 miles from w hm
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STOPPAGE
XHñStti »«xîïriw*** 
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Raynead D yv
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Angles was arrested.
Peace (rfficera at first believed 

it a fanciful tale, but a Navy 
helicopter was dispatched to the 
area described by Angles.

The pilot found the bodies 
about where Angles said they 
would be— floating in a coastal 
canal. One of the bodies had 
been jabbed a number of times 
with a gig, officers said.

Angles was moved from the 
Kerrville jail to Nueces County

If You Are 
Under 80

. .  yeu eaa sdB apply fsr the 
■e k M  af Itfe iaMraace 

paHey avaBaMe whea yeu were 
yeaaKsr. Oaee yaur appIleatiM 
la approved, the peHey eaa be 
earned the rest ef year Ufe.

Ne eae wfl eaB en yeu. Yea 
ladk the enktae traasactiea 

dirbet by a u l with the eeai- 
paay which helped plaaeer la- 
«araaee far sealer Aawrieaas.

Tear eat this ad and nufl H 
taday with year uanM, address 
and year ef birth ta OM Anwr- 
leaa las. Ce., 4M0 Oak, Dept. 
LB242B. Kaasaa CRy, Me. 44141.

— adv.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

nm, TmA. n. T. <t»Mtel>-rar th* 
flrxt tioM M l«* «« liM  found a n«w 
kunlinf subotnaM with thu aatoa- 
iikiac ability ta okriak komor- 
rhuidi, step iuhlag, aad raliova 
^ ia  -  without turgurjr.

la caM aftoT caoo, while B*ntly 
ruhoxiag paia, actual rudactioa 
(■hriakagu) took plaeu.

II out amasiBg of aU—laaulta wura

•0 thoroagh that «afforors mado 
aotoniohing statomonts liku “Piloa 
kaxo eoaood to bo a prĉ bloml'

Tbo accrut la a now kaaliag laS- 
ataneo (Bio-Drna*) -  diaewrary of 
a world-famotto rcoaareh iastituta.

Thio lubitancu io now availabla 
la cappocilory or oiaimoal /ona 
aadar tbo namo Proparaliua H9. 
At ail drug oonatara.

W h«t la

YOUR
FavoHfa Statlent

K B Y G Radio
1400

MUSIC

C-C Bronc 
Rider Hurt
EL PASO. Tex (AP)-W Alt 

Sickles of Colorado City, Tex., 
was injured ta the Southwestern 
International Rodeo's final sea- 
aloB Sunday when he waa 
thrown by Snappy John ta the 
bareback bronc riding.

He suffered cuto and hrulaea 
ana a aevere laceratloo above 
hla right eye and was bosplUl- 
taed but IM condition was re
ported satisfactory.

Art ADea of Olney Springs, 
Cob)., wM named the all-arouad 
cowboy of the rodeo. He had the 
moat potato ta the six days of

pTMcriptlon By

ômob• F f l ö R r S K T T B l S T
OOO M AIN

B ia  »P R IN O . TE X A S  ^
DILIVERY A T NO EXTRA CHARGi

The Big Spring Hearing Aid 
Service Center

will Bu In the Suttiro Hofei ivory Tuesday 
From 9 to H  Moon

We wfll ha happy la ctota, adlata. er aervlee n m  hea  ̂
tat AM rarordki sf aake m  aHel

^ ^ T f R U  o f  CH AR O il 
BaOerlea aad fWpBea wB ha avaBaMe Isr aB aakea

hattsry dsBvery

SERVICE CENTER
rm ft
BIO* SPRÌMO^

I a ppi M f s o t
AM44ÖI m

C anaf UTTLES IMiTEU
E E L TO N I HEARINO A IM

iM tfhteTM lAtNt

PUTATieER IN YOURTMliy

There’s nothing bashful about this Tiger once he gets in
your engine. High-energy Enco Extra gasoline goes right ■■■■ — - ton wmt ^
to work cleaning up power-robbing deposits, and gives H  U I V I D  L  E  (  w N CO ,
you the high extane for big bold performance. Make 
friends with the Tiger at the sign of "Happy Motoringfl

4 nCriNMQ COMPANY
COMPANY

Freeland Austin Wholesale (ommission Agent
Offko— WosS Third ond BoE AM  4-5S70

JIM RAOUL ENCO SERVICE
DIAL A M  4-BS911301 6RIQG
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Scout Sunday Highlight

Violence Toll 
Reaches 25 
Across Texas
Traffic accldfnts claimed 12 

lives as at least 25 persons met 
violent deaths in Texas over the 
weekend.

Homicides took eî ht lives 
while drowning, suicides and 
poisoning accounted for the oth
er violent deaths.

The As.sociated Press tabula
tion started at 6 p m. Friday 
and continued through midnight 
Sunday

Mrs Berti.s Keller Fuller, 44. 
Beeville, was killed Sunday 
when she apparently lost control 
of her automobile on Farm Road 
779 and the car skidded into a 
bridge culvert and owrtumed.

Dr R. Gage l.levd. pastor of the First Pres- 
bvtrrUa Chirrk.' plaiMd the God and ( o u - 
tr> asrard n  Baraev Galley Saaday as a 
highlight of Seoat Saadav. This Is a seldom 
earned award based aa a Seoat's work with

his pastor aad church. Mrs. Galley received 
a corollary pia. Watchiag are als sister.
Marv Jaae. a Girl Seoat, aad his father. Jack 
Gallev, vice chairman of the Lone Star Dis
trict.

Group Against Bobby
Coming To Ole Miss
J.ACKSON. Miss (AP) —  The invitation to address the Ole the safely of Ole Miss students 

\mencans for the P r e s e n  atio n I Miss I>aw School .March 18. |U> caipf out his political act,
of the White Race hopes to add' Calling the inviUlJon an insmtjsaW Gragaa. 
an air of protest to Sen Robert 
(Bobby) Kennedy’s arrival at 
the University of Mississippi.

Kennedy, D-N.Y., accepted an

CAR SKIDS
Mrs. Hams Kanetsky, 38, 

Austin, died FYiday when she 
fell from the t ^  of Mansfield 
Dam Into lake Travis. A ruling 
of suicide was returned.

Regelio Colunga, 16, McAllen, 
and Patrick B. Shaver, 20. Ed
inburg. were killed Friday night 
in a two-car collision in the Low
er Rio Grande Valley.

Jesus Segovia, 45, was struck | 
by a car and killed Friday as 
he crossed US 281 at Itu rr.

NEW ORLEANS (AP)— The 
first night parade of Carnival 
thunders through the crowds to
night as New Orleans heads to
ward Mardi Gras.

However, the Krewe of Feret 
fretted over weather predictions 
for showers and lower tempera
tures. j

Fat Tuesday, the English 
translation of Mardi Gras, comes 
Feb 22. Last year there were 
about a million on hand for the 
uproar of crazy costumes and

fotMtnn nuNcn cuan

CLOCCED TOILETS

to the State of Mississippi, the 
protestors called .Sunday for a 
“nde-in” campaign to ^  cam- 
pu.s roads with traffic.

PF \CErUL PROTEST
Gordon Gragan, president of 

Jackson's Americans for Preser-

The ride-lB, be added, “will 
show the woiid that the acts of 
university officials la Inviting 
Bobby Kennedy to speak on the 
campiu are not only protested 
but that the people are willing 
to demonstrate their strong op-

vation of the White Race Chap-|P® 
ter. said it would be a peaceful 
protest.

Kennedy was attorney general 
at the time of the Ole Miss 
campus riot over the admussioo 
of a Negro student, James 
Meredith, in 1962 

Two men were killed and hun
dreds Injured in the riot, and

to enforce federal courtj„fe,y Love Field Sunday
”  ,..11 » « .  I k .  one of Its jet engines burstGragan s call few the nde-lii | flames and dlslntemted

The pilot. Capt L. T  Dutcher

DALtJLS (A P )-A  Braniff In 
temational Alrluies Boeing 720

NEAR L74CINÜ
Jesus Monlco Meza, 23, Kings

ville, was killed Satur^y when 
his car and a truck collided 
seven miles north of Encino in 
South Texas.

William Price, 79, Boise, Ida
ho. was killed Saturday when 

ihe fell or jumped from a pas
senger car near Wichita Falls

Alejandro F,scaleote of Encino 
wa.< killed Saturday in a car- 
train collisioa a mile west of 
Rachal on the Rio Grande City 
highway.

Marvin L. Brooks, 37, Fort 
Worth, was killed Saturday 
night at Azle when his car failed 
to negotiate a curve and over
turned

Graham Leonard Prater, 32. 
Huffman, was killed Saturday in 
a two-car collUMo In northeast 
{Hams rooBty.

Luci And Fiance
Lari Jokasoa. daaghter af PresMest and
Mrs. Johasoo. Is shawa witk Patrick Nageat, 
ber fiaace fram Waakegaa, III., as tbey ar- 
rhe far a pre-aaptlal party la Washiagtaa. 
Far thè flrst Urne, thè Jakasaas met NageaCs

pareats, Mr. aad Mrs. Gerald Nageat, aver 
the weekend. The lUiaals ranple visited (he 
White Hoase. Lacl and Patrick, II and 22 
respectlvelv, became engaged Christmas 
Eve. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Sergeant's Death A Puzzle 
After Missing Child Found

Mardi Gras 
Prelude Fetes 
Under Way

masks— and things may be even 
more crowded tnls time.

Carnival is the period be
tween Twelfth Night and Mardi 
Gras.

How Much 
Cash 

Do You 
Want?

NIVia AOAIN UmS UcS WiMt

rrO ILA P LE X
ToUwt Plungwr

said Kennedv, "by force of

about the ta i^ «t l« i of o u r ; , , ^  ^
engine Ignited and dlslntegrat-

. .  „ ____ , _______ scattered parts as the craft
"Bobby Kennedy disregarded ^  ^  the>unway.

He said be turned on the

great universitv.'
**DISKEr.ARD SAFETl’”

IL'nIlkp erdtfkMry pKwfpfw IWUAe« 
4>«rw not prrfmt ewnpeewerd mr m  
mrwrv »»te f  to «ptobli bocli m  ooropo 

I W itA ToilaAei tho fvsll pw ouro 
I Ihrow gh rh r  c to if in g  m a «» and 
I b« i«Kp« It down
• tuCTioM m M  tro n t
• C fM rtn t i r u i r .  c a it t  « m io  a a o u i«o
• TAMAf 0 raa « iv c t ami rm m  rrr

*3** Af HAsewAM notai

What It

YOUR
Favorito Station?

K B Y G Radio
1400

on
plane's fire extinguishing sys
tem as the airliner flnls.Vd 
landing By the time gnufx: 
fireflgmen arrived, the flames 

iwere out.
The airliner, with 121 passen

gers and a crew of aevea. was 
arriving from Denver and was 
due to cooUnne onto Houston 
The passengers were aent to 
their destinations on other 
Braniff planes

I SHOT TO DEATH 
I Gilda Castillo. 43. Ltvelland, 
wa.s shot to desth Ssturday with 

la shotgun. No motive for the 
slaying was immediately deter
mined

Howard Earl Robin.son, 21. 
Odessa, was shot to death and 
his father. Rudolf Robinson. II. 
seriou.slv injured Saturday night 
at an 6de«a hotel

Charles F. Young. 41. Arling
ton, was shot to ^ath with a 
foreign-made pistol at his home 
S atu ^y nigm. Hu wife, 46. 
was charged with murder

Taft Mottres, 54. and Pat Fel
ton. 46. both of Fort Worth, were 
shot to death Saturday In a tav
ern on Fort Worth's .South Side 
Witnesses said the men argued 

\ and both pulled pi.stoD and be
gan ahooUng Two bystanders 
were shghtJy wounded by stray 
bulteti

William H Taylor, 66. Flores- 
ville. sras found dead in his 
home Saturday He had been 
struck many tunes with an ax 
which was found nearby, irfQ- 
cers said.

MARBLE FALLS. Tex. (AP) 
—  A master sergeant from 
Brooks Air Force Base carried 
an 11-year-old girl, hit by his 
stsUoe wagon, to a remote fish- 
IM cabin and left a puzzle for 
ofneers when be was found 
dead behind the buOdmg.

The girl. Carolyn Margarette 
, daug

him U)e man had not molested 
or hurt her.

Carolyn said the man put her 
In the iMck of the station wagon 
and said he would take her to a 
hospital. She said the blacked 
out and when she regained con
sciousness was In a bed at the 
cabin and the man told her

"Don't worry, the law will be 
hero soon."

DeBolt, father of three sons 
left s note but Bode said it did

Shaw, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Durwood Shaw, disappeared 
while walking the quarter of a 
mile from a store to her par 
ents' home at Laka Lyndon B 
Johnson Saturday.

When groceries and a shoe 
were found strewn along the 
country road, it was feared she 
had been abducted.

But she had been hit by the 
station wagon and carried by 
the driver, M Sgt. Bobert De- 
Bolt. 25. to the cabin 39 miles 
away, officials said. Relatives 
repcsled DeBolt omdue on a 
trip from the cabin to hLs San 
Antonio home.

He was found dead in the sta- 
tloa wagon behind the cabin and 
Sunday was ruled a suicide by 
eaiboa nuxtoxlde poisoning

Tbe girl suffered leg and pel
vis Injuries and cuts and was 
taksB to a BurnH bospltsl Oth- 
erwlat she was unharmed.

Highway Patrolman Ivan 
Bode of Uaao uid the gtrl told

Sulphur Exec 
Treichler Dies

not explain why he had luxHight 
the girl to the cabin instead of 
to a hospital. The note also 
offered no explanation why he 
decided to take his life. Bode 
said.

CALL ON US!
Our crsdR pohey is •rtremsfjf 

liberal. The cesh you 
need ceo be in your hendt 

almost as soon as you, 
ask for It. The paymant tarma 

ara set up to t'va you 
avary adwanUga.

LOANS UP TO SIMO

RICHMOND. Tex. (AP>-H  E 
IVelchler, who had been asso
ciated with the sulphur taidustry 
In Texaa since 1918. died at hu 
home Sunday. He was 78

GRANTHAM'S
W ATCH REPAIR

SAST saavtcs
HOSTwwssi coaMse oa a r n  

TwaATM At m auM

- C . A . C . -
F I N A N C E
c o n e o R A T i o s s

107 Wtit Fsartk Strsat 
m  Sgriat JtiM 

I AM 3-7319

SIDNEY T. CLARK
TreicMer joined Texas Gulf‘ 

Sulphur Co. in 1918 He retired! 
in 1953 as vice president andj 
general manager in charw o({ 

in. New-,operations st Galveston.
gulf. Moss Bluff and Spindletop.| 
Tex. and at

INCOME TA X  SERVICE 

Annuences The Removal Of His Office 

To
a conversion plant, 

In Worland, Wyo 
He then served until his death 

as general consultant, director 
and member of the executive, 
committee of Pan American Sul
phur Co.

THE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 

606 Johnson 

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

You Feel Like a King

with Extra Money

from Herald Classified Ads

Stop worrying beckuse the bu(]get won’t stretch to 
allow for the “extras" that mean mure (un for yuui family. 
You'll have them— and a balanced budget too by putting 
fast action Herald Classified Ads to work bringing in the 
cash you need.

Make a list of all the worthwhile things around your 
borne no one uses anymore bicycles, outgrown baby 
furniture, musical instruments, tools, sporting equipment. 
Then, dial AM 3 7331 between 8 a m. and 5 p.m. for a 
friendly Ad W riter. The cost is low.

Soon buyers will be knocking at your door— and you’ll 
nave the extra cash it takes for your family to have mure, 
do more You’ll feel like a king . . . and be treated like one 
too.

AM 3-7331

> 8  -

The only thing that looks low-priced on a Pontiac TemDcst
is its price sticker.

And that’s removable.
Take it off, and there’s jusf a pure, uriabridged Pontiac: Crisp,
Wide-Track style and handling. A handsome interior. Plus 
the effervescent performance of a new overhead cam 6 engine 
that puts out with all the spunk of an 8. yet saves like the 
traditional 6. And of course, being a Pontiac, Tempest 
allows you the luxury of choice—with options in engines,

COME IN AND TAKE ON A TWER AT YOUR PONTIAC DEALERS-A GOOD PLACE TO BUY USED CARS. TOG

transmissions, suspensions, practically everywhere. And like all 
Pontiacs, Tempest also has a standard safety package with 
items like seat belts to buckla-front and rear. (That ought to do 
for now. We’ll tell you the rest when you get here.)

Wide-Track Pontiac

FARRIS P O N TIAC, INC.

eOUSLB MH 
• R tS N  STAMR 

a V S R T W IO .
with U.Í» 

PURCMAtS 01 
StORBI

MEN'S —  
VALUES T 
LADIES' A 
VALUES T

FOLGERS

C(
BAM.A. GR.4

Jelly .
BELLE. NO

Milk
C H iriE N  0

Tuna .

BOMAINE. 
Greea. 
large Rua<

Tt'RM PS. 
CUp Tep .

ELGIN

S04 I .  3RD STREET BIO SPRING. TEXAS
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FROZEN FOODS!

FRUIT PIES
BANQUFX C r
APPLE, PEACH, M
CHERRY, #  .  J
FAMILY SIZE..........................

ORE IDA, HASH BROWNS

Potatoes 2 iti 29*

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Mon., Feb. U,'19óó 5-A

SUZANNE

Bread Dough lü,' 39c
SEABROOK, FRENCH OR CUT

Green Beans 2 V£. 49c

FREE! < % i

10 BOOKS OF 
S&H GREEN STAtMPS .

Each Day Ten (10) Books of SAH Green Stamps Will < 
Be <3iven Away, Five (5) Books From Each Big SpriiM 
Piggly Wiggly Food Store. Someone Wins Five (5) 
' ' ^ s  In i e ^  Location Daily. Your Registration Slips 

Good For One Day's Drawing. Nothing To Buy, 
Register Each Day.

WINNERS WILL BE NOTIFIED BY 
PHONE OR WESTERN UNION

SEABROOK, FANCY BROOKPARK, WHOLE

PEAS ............... ‘ÎS. 23c Strawberries
RK'H’S AEROSOLSEABROOK, WHOLE KERNEL

CORN ......... ;.....!Si23c TOPPING
CHUN KING, CHICKEN OR SHRIMP

CHINESE DINNERS

,!iS69c

2 ‘Î.2Î 89c

.EACH 59c

G R E A T E S T  S H O W  O N  I C E  I

SOCKS
MEN'S —  4 TO  6 PAIRS.
VALUES TO  7Sr PAIR. PER BUNDLE, ONLY. 
LADIES' B CHILDREN'S 3 TO  4 PAIRS 
VALUES TO  59t. PER PKO. O N L Y ..................

FOLCERS

1.00
50*

READY TO  SERVE FOODS FROM YOUR CARRY
HOME CHEF

X

MEAL FOR FOUR, l^-Lb. Meat Loaf. 1 
la Salad, 1 Plat Ptala Beaas,
Carry UeaM Hat ......................................

Ptart CreaiMl Pata- 

......  ONy t » 8 9

ROAST BEEF. Boaele«, U.S.DA. Cbeire 
Beef, Carry Hoaw Ret ............................. U  L 9 8

BAKED BEANS,
Take Heme Hot ........................................

CHERRY COBBLER. Red Pitted Cbenies 
Uader f rlap Brewa Crust .........................

SHOP OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF PICKLED
A SMOKED FISH!

BAKERY AND PASTRY SHOPPE

CHOCOUTE CAKES, Devt'a Faad ar WbNe
Tapped with Creaaiy CbaraUte letag. 
Regnbr HJS ........................................... ...........  Oaly 9 8 c

FRESH ( REAM PIES, We Bake Theee Large Faaüly Ste
Plea la Oar Stare. Caraaat, Cbacalale, 
Leman. Biaaia ..........................................

COFFEE ALL 
GRINDS 
1-LB. CAN

BAMA. GRAPE

Jelly ...
BONNEBELLE. SWEET ClEAM

. ' i :  3 9 c Butter I-Lb. 
PhB 79c

BELLE. NON FAT, I*r OFF LABEL

Milk H4H.
Slae 99c

CHICKEN OF THF SEA. ALBACOKE

Tuna .........47c

DOW

Oven Cleaner ^  98c
HFRSREY*S INSTANT, 4t OFF 
LABEL

Cocoa Mix ...'¿: 43c

GOLDEN 
WEST
1 LB. CAN.

Brrew. Heavy Duty

DETERGENT
U9Klag Slaa 

Bex ......

WESSON

Vegetable Oil 
r .............. 47c

Turn Your Meal Into A Feast! Serve Piggly Wiggly Meats!
U.S.D.A. CHOICE, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, CONSISTS OF SIRLOIN STEAKS, PORTER

HOUSE STEAKS, A T-BONE STEAKS, CUT, WRAPPED A QUICK FROZEN TO  YOUR

SPECIFICATIONS.

BEEF LOINS 1C
POUND

U.S.D.A CHOICE, AGED, HEAVY BEEF,
VALU TRIMMED

T-Bone Steak .......u. 98c
ICELANDIC. HEAT A EAT. F a L  YOUR 
FREEZER AT THIS LOW-LOW PRICE!

FISH STICKS ..... ii« 59c
TRAOEW1NDS

Breaded Shrimp . . . k g . 99c
LEAN. NORTHERN PORK

PORK STEAK ...... „  69c

KRAFTS CRACKER BARREL.

CHEDDAR CHEESE
MILD OR MELLOW

SHARP OR EXTRA SHARP

.lAez. SUrk 

lAei Stick

59c

■ L IE  MORROW'S CWUCK WAGON

BEEFSTEAK,...... 'A? 79c
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF, EXCESS FAT 
REMOVED. LB.

Boneless Round Steak 89c

SIRLOIN STEAK 
TUNA

U.S.O.A., Ckeica 
Aged, Heavy 
Baef, Val«-
Trimmad, Lb.

CARNATION 

CHUNK UG H T 

NO. H  C A N .....

PIGGLY WIGGLY PRODUCE!

ORANGES
CALIF. SUNKIST 

EXTRA FANCY

L I . .........................

BISCUITS
4 C«. 29c

"  B O R D E N 'S ^
OR G AN D Y

M E LLO R IN E
II  CL GALLON

Strawberry
Preserves

F T S m i
I LB. J a r .......................

P O TA TO E S
RED ALL PURPOSE

FOR

NORTHERN 

ASSORTED COLORS

ROMAINE. CalNenila. Prrsb 
Greca, I Q 4»
large Ruach ....................

TURNIPS, talifanila. Fresh 
CBp Tep ........................................

ELGIN

Oieo 2
u 12V2C

1C Riaae Blae. lie elf label

DETERGENT
................ 75c

A)ax, 9c eff Label

CLEANSER
ST...........  2/33c

CbBWca'a Paa Batb

SOAKY 
...........73c

IwM, UgWl, IN  aff labai

DETERGENT
•r..... ........... 51c

Toilet Tissue

A29
/ /

ELUS PLAIN

CHILI
(NO lEANS)

24?«........... 49c
SOFT FI.Y

Paper Towels 
25cJUMBO 

BOLI

HEALTH AND  

BEAUTY AIDS

SHAMPOO, PreO, UqaM. Med.

ST................ 49c
BEN GAY, Cbeat Rdk. Reg. 
Mr, Regular er 7Qtr
r.reasele« ....................

HAIR SETTING GEL. Dtpprty- 
De. PbU er Blae, Regalar I1.9S 
Medhan SIk  9 9 C

Faad Wrap Bagp

BAGGIES
S?............ 79c

Lax. Assorted f  tiers.

H r eft

Toilet Soap
« «fn . sb . 7 7 «
Bars ......................... fc * »'

lax. Anertrd Catori

Toilet Soap
LS“..r.........35c

Lowest

Tkaea Prkaa Goad Fab. 14-16, 

1f66 in l i f  SpHiif, Ta i. Wa 

Raaarav tba Right ta Limit 

QaantlHat.

* ^  W  »
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J
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Cocker Spaniel Selected Best Entry
Over 300 qiecUtors crowded 

the National Guard armory Sun
day afternoon, and saw a hand
some Asrob Cocker Spaniel 
named the “best In show" of 
the Third Annual American 
Kennel Club Plan B Sanctioned

Match, sponsored by the Big 
Spring Kennel Club.

The top rated purebred dog 
was Ix>u-Bo lineman, owned by 
Neil Given of Odessa and bred 
bv Henry F. Bolton. The dog 
also was winner in the sporting

groim.
Other winners in the group

ludging were:
Holly Hav-A-Heart, owned by

HIGH SCORING ENTRY 
Shown by Bill Tubb

BEST PUPPY
Shown by Mrs. Bemord Owens

Mrs. Howard Latimer of San 
Angelo, a smooth .Dachshund, 
won the hound poup honors.

Draftsman’s Riky • T  • Rack, 
owned and bred by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill W. Tubb Big
Spring, a tricolor Collie, won 
the working group.

A white Bull Terrier, owned 
by Mrs. R. P. Fisher of Abilene, 
won the Terrier group.

A white Toy Poodle, owned by 
Mrs. Hank McDaniel, Big
Spring, won the Toy group.

A miniature Poodle, owned 
by G. Terry Faison Jr. of Lub
bock, won the non-sporting 
group.

The winner of the Puppy 
Sweepstakes was El Chico's 
Tobie Tobias, a smooth Fox Ter
rier owned by Mr. and Mrs

Bernard Owens of Abilene. 
Th m  were t t  entries in this 
competition.

The high scoring dog in the 
obedience trials was Benbruc 
Sabie Sandy, a collie owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Tubb and bred by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wright, of 
Big Spring. The dog scored 193 
out of a possible 200 points.

First place In Novice B class 
went to another collie, shown 
by Wright. There were eight en
tries in this contest.

Special guests at the dog show 
wore a group of patients from 
the VA Hospital. Transporta
tion was furnished by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Boland and Tubb.

Reports on the match and 
(Hans for the future will be made 
Thursday during a meeting of 
the local kennel club in the 
Flame Room of Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co. All residents inter
ested in pure-bred dogs are in
vited.

BEST OF SHOW
Hoi Allen (left) judge, Henry Bolton, breeder

170.9 PER CENT

TTA
Big

Reports 
Increase

Big Spring's air passenger 
boardings hâ -e increased sub
stantially at Howard County Air
port since TTA  began service in 
late 1IMS In IMS. a total of M2 
pas.sengers boarded flights here 
as compared to 2.SU ui IMS, an 
increaie of 1719 per cent 

According to Jerry Bradley, 
nies representative for TTA  in 
Big Spring, the Increase is due 
mainly to additioiial flights 
icheduled through Big SpHng 
Boardings are expected to climb 
sUn hi|mcr during I9M as TTA  
Introduces its new )et-powered 
Convalr IN  on selected routes 
Powered ^  two prop-)e( cn-

e es. the 49 passenger aircraft 
tnres a cnilalag speed of 306 

miles per hour, a greater 
echednle rettabUlty, a smoother 
and quieter lide, and compleie 
air coodltioiung. In fl^ t and on 
the ground Twenty-m e of the 
airplanes wlD be on routes in the 
next two years 

TTA  also recently announced 
plans to parcha.se seven shorl- 
to-medlum range pare-)et Doug
las DC-9B. These jets will cruise 
at M l miles per hour, fly at 
altitudes of 30.MI feet and op
erate under standard conditions

ing in all-pa.s.senger, aU<argo, 
or mixed pa.ssengpr-cargo con
figurations.

nellverles of the first of the 
new DC-9s are set for Septem 
ber and October of I9M. with 
the balance to be delivxred in 
mid-lK7. At the end of 1967, 
TTA  expects to be completely 
jet powered.

NEW YORK (A P )-R alls con
tinued to pace an advancing 
stock market early this after
noon In fairly active trading.

The carriers were buoyed 
once again by merger pros
pects, good earnings and Presi 
dent Johnson’s Food for Free
dom which gave promise of 
even greater rail freight reve
nues.

Mrs. McKaskle 
Dies Today
STANTON -  Mrs. Bulah U  

vnda McKaskle. M. died today 
at 1:13 a m at her resldeoce 
14 miles northeast of Stanton 

Services will be held Tuesday 
at 3 p.m. in the Stanton First 
Methodist Church, with the Rev. 
C. R Le Mood officiating. Buri
al will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park. Big Spring, under the di
rection of the Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

Rails Pacing 
Stocks' Climb

Industrials followed along 
somewhat raggedly, with many 
a loser breaking up the pattern 
in such groups as steels, rails, 
chemicals, electronics, alrtines, 
oils and atiUUes. whlcfa actual-

IL'
rates which made them com- 
jare less favorably with debtlbean.s, pie. 
securities. 175 cents.

were down on bslance under
pressure of rising interest

Compensation Suit 
Is First On Trial
A compensation suit brought 

by Cecil Johnson against the 
Travelers Insurance Co. was 
on trial Monday afternoon in 
118th District Court.

The case was slated as No 
1 on the docket which Judge 
Ralph Caton called at 10 a m

Chili Supper
The Methodist Men of Wesley 

Methodist Church will sponsor 
chill supper Tuesday from 6 

to 8 p m. in the fellowship haD. 
The menu will feature chill, 

coff^ or milk for

Junior College Teachers 
Slate Austin Convention
Texas Junior College admin

from airports
Im ths of S.MO feet 

I w  of the seven twlnjet air

She was bora April 5. 1885. in 
rinster. La., and married John

having runway'B McKaskle in Monroe. La., in

craft wlD be capable of opérât-

Series Of Hubcap 
Thefts Reported

iatrators and teachers from 
nearly M junior colleges over 
the state will convene for the 
combined Texas Junior College

A iR iH  of hubcap thefts 
was reported to officers over 
the weekend There were other

Association and Texas Junior 
College Teachers Association 
convention Thursday, through 

anuiy moved to Mar- Saturday, 
tin County in 1938 Registration win begin Tbur«-

She leaves ber husband. J. B .day, at • p m at Stephen F 
McKaskle. Stanton, one brother Austin Hotel in Austin, ctmven- 
Narvel Rogers. Columbia. La.; t in  headquarters A hospitality 
one daughter, Mrs Vergie Me- hour at 7 p m , will honor past 
Kaskle. licnorah: aeven step-j presidents Committee meetings 
chUdien. Mon McKaskle. leno' 'win be held Friday morning
ah. flaude McKaskle. Midklff. 
John McKaskle. Agusta. Kan . 
M n. Vadie Kellv. Peidro, Calif . 

J W Moore. Jackson
minor thefts as wen.

Five thefts of hubcaps 
reported Jack Lewis. 2M  Goli
ad; Roger Atklnsaa. 510 Sunset, 

let WoiJames Wortham. 1312 Mulberry.
Jimmy Madry. 713 Johnson; and 
Jan SmlUi. 1309 College Ave ;

Mias , Mrs. Rube Thorne. West 
Monroe. La.. Mrs W A. Wom-

The first Cteneral Session at 
1:31 pm., Friday win feature 
Dr. James Reto. of the Texas 
Department of Corrertioas. His 
address wlU he. “ t'p-to-Date on 
Crime ” Section meetings will

mack. Jal. N M ; also 19 grand-¡be conducted from 3:15 to 5:15 
cUMren and 29 great-grandchll-!p m

The lecond general sessionI

the annual banquet, at 7 p m

aU reported the hubcaps stolen i 
from their autos.

Da\id Gianesin. 41N Bilger.j 
told offkers a new battery wssj 
taken from his car while it wasi 
tat the 3900 block of Parkway 
He bad left it there when it nui

Smaller Staff, More Pay 
Requested For Deputies
Sheriff A. N. Standard sug- radio dispatcher, as second dep- 

ont of gas. he told police ¡gested to the Howard Countyjuty which would entitle her to
 ̂ Some ice cream was mLsstng|ron)mi.ssioners Court today thatia pay adju.stment. The two 

from the Big Spring High Srhonl|,g,̂ p^d of employing a deputy ¡clerks in the worthless check
cafeteria after someone broke!to fUl out his staff-now short
a window and entered the build 
ing Saturday, officers said

S«orch For Loot 
Loodt To Cobro

one man —  that the .salary 
this extra man would receive be 
used to adjust salaries of the 
present staff members

department, already being paid

will feature Bob Murphy, law
yer. counselor, and humorist 
from Nacogdoches. Following 
that there wiO be a massed 
Junior College Choir Concert at 
9:30

Saturday morning, section 
meetings wHI again be held 
from 8:45 to 10:36 The cooven- 
tion will close with the third 
General Session, a business ses
sion, at 1036

Personnel from Howard Coun
ty Junior CoUen. who have a 
specific responsibility at the con- 
ventton, are:

Dr W. A Hunt, introduction 
of guests at the first general 
ses.slfln and serving on the au
diting committee. TJCA; Ben 
Johnson, secretary - treasurer, 
TJCA; Miss Elizabeth Daniel, 
member of prnfessianal develop
ment committee; Don Shoe- 
make, member of the radio and 
T\’ committee; Kenneth Roach, 
chairman of the library section; 
B M Keese. taking part in a 
panel discussion for the student 
personnel services section on, 
“counseling and admi.ssions pro
cedures for the junior college.”

today. A jury panel reported to 
the court for duty at 1:30 p m.

Eight civil cases called this 
morning announced ready. This 
was the largest number of ready 
responses to a docket call in 
many months.

It was estimated that it will
take two d ^s  to try the John
son case. The jurors who are
not needed for the case today 
win probably be instructed to rê  
port at 6 a m. Wednesday. 

Cases slated for trial are: 
Charles Bridges vs. One Al

len et al; Marcella Dorton et al 
vs. Royal Indemnity Co.; First 
National Bank vs. Zebbie D 
Hunter et ux; Liandro Valencia 
vs. Texas Employers Insurance 
Co.; First National Bank vs. Ra
mon M. Garcia et ux; Robert P 
Kountz vs. Bankers Protective 
Life Insurance Co.; Steve Wells 
vs. Westchester Fire Insurance 
Co

Other dispositions at the dock
et call todsy:

John Duilum vs. Margie 
Jones Bryant et vlr, dlsmls.<i<xl; 
Travis K. Sellers vs. Roy lee 
Ford, dismissed; Lamesa West
ern Pump Co. vs. J. G. Nichols, 
pnned; First Natloiul Bank vs. 
rYank Sabbato, settled; J B 
Liny vs. Zells H Lilly, Uken 
off Jury case list; Robert Ra
mirez vs. Traveten Insurance 
Co., passed; H. T  Winn vs 
Home Indemnity Co., pa:>sed; 
W. C. Johnson vs. l>xas Em- 

Insuraacc Co., paxsed; 
C. Florei vs. U S Fire In

surance Co., settled.

Youths Held 
After Chase
A report Saturday afternoon 

of several boys fighting with 
cotton hooks led to a high-speed 
automobile chase and the ar
rests of three young men, offi
cers said today.

At 2:48 pm. .someone called 
officers to report several boys 
fighting with cotton hooks at 308 
NE 9th Officers went to the 
scene, but found no one A 
few minutes later, thev said, a 
car came past the address and 
witnesses identified the occu
pants as those engaged in the 
fight.

Officers attempted to stop the 
vehicle, but It sped away. After 
a chase that ranged up to 90 
miles per hour, the car was 
stoppea.

The three occupants of the
IT, two a ^  17, and the other 

19, were charged with illegaily 
having alcoholic beverage In 
tbeir possession. One w as 
charged with traffic violattona. 
and another with having prohib
ited weapons—the officers found 
two cotton hoolLs under the seat 
of the car The thre young men 
were still in city jail this morn-

OIL REPORT

Two Counties
Gain Locations

ProspectiHx have been staked 
in Howard and Glasscock coun
ties.

Connaliy Oil Co., Inc, Abi
lene has staked the No. 1-A Ed 
Tom, a half mile aouthwest out
post to the Gordon Street, South 
(Lower Wolfcamp) pool  in 
Northwest Glasscock County. It 
is five miles southeast of Stan
ton, 1,000 feet from the sou*h 
and east lines of aectioa 48-36- 
Is, TAP survey. Proposed depth 
is 0.000 feet.

WUburn H Seals of Midland 
will drill the No. 1-B Sterling 
as a seven-eighths mile south
east outpost to the discovery of 
the recently opened Coronet

COMPLETIONS

(Canyon) pool in Howard C«m- 
ty, two miles east at Vlncem.

Contracted to 7,810 feet, it ia 
1,032.7 feet from west and 660 
feel from south lines of section 
5-25, H4TC survey.

Council To Meet
The base<ommunity counefl 

of the chamber of commerce 
will meet Tuesday at noon for 
an organizational meeting in 
the Webb Air Force Base Offi
cers Chib Dr Fred W Lurtlng 
and Col Chester J Butcher art 
corhalrmen.

MARKETS
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No Meeting
Eight Wrecks 
Are Checked

LIVESTOCK
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The Howard County Demo
cratic Club will not meet to
day. as party candidates will be 
meeting with the parly chair
man concerning primary ex- 
pen.ses The meeting will be set 
at a later date

at the same .scale as other dei

probably not benefit from the 
plan

Posts Bond

Heart Surgeon To  Speak 
To  Doctors, H CJC Classes
The Permian Basin Medical

.Society win hear Dr. Maurice 
Adam, cardiovascular and thor
acic .surgeon from Dallas, at 7
p.m. T u e ^ v  a^the Big Spring 

lb

articles In medical journals

Country Club. Dr. Adam'a ap- 
prarance is sponsored by the 
Howard (bounty Heart Council 
and the Texas Heart Associa- 
tloa.

REVERE. Ma.ss (AP) -  
Police raided two homes «-hile 
searching for stolen good«- and 
found a large quantity of an 
tiques. furs. guns, 'h'
Chinese swords, carved
Inet and a c o ^  snake w a s i^ ^ y  for'the extra deputy is 

marted “Warnmg already in the sheriffs office 
covins poisonous ''lU  budget, no additional funds will
kin you in five minutes to make the pay ad-

I ju.stmenls
W P A  T H F Q  He said he had discussed the

'matter with his staff and that 
ail are willing to work the ex

He pointed out that otherl He likewise said that be 
counties in the area are paying would like to adjust the pay 
higher salaries for deputies

Willard L. Spykes. charged 
with negligent homicide, has

salaries for
than are paid in this county As 
a result, he said, he has lost 
one rrun to Scurry County and 
will probably have other losses 

sets. jn future
'**'*•’ ' He suggested that since the

tIOttTM eSNTMAL TSKAS —  C IW  I» 
parOy cHpPf pp4 cmHm fpniphf In- cr«MMg rteuM TmMst «hi*< »töpir 
pcpIHriP IIM* rpH  W tevH Htr Tap* éPT LM> HM^ »  »  M MW 
«  »  »

south CINTSAL TtXAS — Cpnp TurMov
MwW pnP coolm Ip  0Pr put Whim* WWaHt B W ■ Ml 

M r »  M W M  HI wutH HIM  TutMov H »  M Hi Mr». B W M Hi mv»  
SOUTHW EST TEXAS -  CWor t# porTly CoWfr HI 

ind • lltH* 
TurMov ■««• W nMit HI SO« Hi nor», B W »  Hi «owfli 

M M  T pppPpy  4S »  M f»H O it to M  M

wards of Georala Leach, the 
jail cook. srho. he said, has had 
no pay increase hi many years

Tne county commlssionen 
heard the sheriffs plan and 
asked that he reduce it to 
writing He was doing so this 
morning and was prepared to 
take it back to the court to
day

“We know it will mean extra 
work.” he said, “but all of my 
staff agree to this. We will not 
be spending a dime of money 
beyo^ whafs already In the 
budget for our office 

“I feel that a better pay

posted 9M  bond and been re
leased from custody. Spykes, 
whose home is in Lubbock, sras 
charged in a complaint filed 
In county court last week The 
case stems from a fatal traf
fic accident of Dec. 27 in which 
T. F. Pearson. Odessa, was fa
tally Injured.

Dr. Adams is also scheduled 
to speak to students m the li
censed vocational nurse and bi
ology classes at Howard County 
Junior C ollm  Tuesday morn
ing on “'Tne Cardiovascular 
System.” An in-service training
prom m  for nurses wiD be held 
in tne science bull of How
ard County Junior College at 
3:15 p.m., and about 80 nurses 
from an Big Spring hospitals 
are expected to attend.

Dr. Adam, who is aervlRg on 
the staff of five DaUas hospitals, 
including Children’s Medical 
Center and Baylor Universny 
Medical Center, m s  published 18

concerning heart and reipira- 
tory surgery

“AettviUes are planned for 
the month of February in both 
public and professional educa- 
tion to draw more attentxm to 
the need for eliminating heart 
problems, which now account 
for more than 900.000 American 
deaths each year,” said Dr. C. 
L. Ainsworth, chairman of the 
Howard County Heart Council.

“Heart Sunday, Feb. 20, will 
be observed ail over the nation, 
with the annual contribuUon 
from Big Spring joining with 
dollars everywhere to support 
heart research,” he added.

Yank Places
TRONDHEIM, Norway (AP) 

—  John Ralfanz of MlnneapdiLs 
led six Americans Sunday by 
placing 11th in a special ski 
jumping warm-up meet for the 
forthcoming world champion
ship.

Eight traffic acetdenta Satur
day and Sunday apparently in
jured no one

A mishap Saturday Involving 
the cars of Jesse Hernandez Lo
pez. 069 NW 9th, and Alberta 
.Smlthwlck, 1331 W. 3rd. at 
FM 760 and Goliad, was the 
only one that caused an In jury 
report However, attendant.s at 
Howard County Hospital Foun
dation have no record of admit 
ting or treating either party.

Other Saturday accidents bt- 
volved the car of Sharon Marsh 
3700 Larry Drive, whidi struck 
a fence at First and Lincoln; 
the cars of Joae Goevara Ovalle 
1908 Mesquite, and Loia Calvin 
Madten, 801 Highland Drive, at 
Fourth and Semry; the car of 
James Alden Mills. Hermlelgh 
which struck a bufldtaig at 004 
W. 3rd. causiiig minor damage 
to the structure; and the cars 
of Don Richard Drake. MO 
Creighton, and Riff Jenson. 3516 
Webb AFB, at *11111x1 and US M 
west.

Sunday, accidents involved the 
car of Joe Wallace Mathis. 1511 
Oriole, which hit a fence In the 
alley of 1809 Oriole; the cars 
of Guadalupe G Pena. 761 NW 
5th and Leroy Phillips. 804 NW 
•th. at Northwest Sixth and 
D o u i^ ; and the car of Marv 
Mosley Barrltt, Pnnderosa Mo
tel No. 3, which hit a stop sign 
and pole half a mile east of 
the overpa.ss on US 80
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trs hours to make up the dif
ference the extra deputy would 
make .schedule will mean higher mo-

The vacancy on the sUff U rale and better service for the 
caused by the recent resigns-¡taxpayers”  
tion of A. G. Mitchell, who is
campaigning for county judge 

Sheriff Standard pointed out 
that he did not propose any 
change in his own salary— any 
adjustments to be made would

Heavy Damage 
Caused By Fire

vy fire
be In the pay checks of the m the back part of a home at

Heavy fire and smoke damage

MOttTMWf ST r tX A S ; e vTty  cH pPy  »  
B m t  lM«M«t. Herpppirm cIbhB
MM T m M M . T imM ov Mir N  »  B  
NIB> T m M m B  »  n w »  M 44 »  « M »TtMeiaATURIt

e rr v  MAX. MNtsentito s4

deputies and the clerks
office.

He suggested that by ustng 
the salary altocation for the 
deputy not now on the staff, hla 
chief deputy coukl be given a

in hisliTM 
auaed

ick par
Aylfora ■ 

by a cigarette.’
was

adjustment which would |n the blase

“probably 
firemen

said this morning. The fire was 
reported at 9:35 a m. Officers 
laKl no one at the home (if 
Robert L. Chambers was Injured

I Cj I-î I c a m

Woman Janitor 
Teaches French
SPRINGFIELD. Mass (AP) 

—  A woman janitor at Ameri
can International College puts 
down her dust cloth long enough 
each week for a sideltne —  r be 
teachers French.

Students got to know Irene 
Nlchcte between clasites 
learned she was born in France 
and had the equivalent of a high 
school education. At their urg
ing, she volunteered to conduct 
a twlce-weeklv Informal course 
in conversational French.
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ig him to 8506. Other depu
ties wonld be given adjust
ments ranging from 135 to M5 a 
month.

He proposed likewise that he 
claaatfy Mrs. Bernice Nail, his

The fire evidently startad toi a
!în

A bed and some clotlies were 
burned completely, and smoke 
damaged most of the rest of the

Weather Forecast

CARD or THANKS 
Our aincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers, and other 
courtesies extended to us during 
our recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs Jeff Roberts 
and fOmfly

Snow will rover mœb of the eomtry from 
the Rockies arrmw the Northern Plahis and 
over the Grral Ijikes Mooday night. It will 
change to rain aonth of the taUtM to the East

ern GaH Coast. Calder temperatnres are pre
dicted aver the rasten third of the nation 
and the Sotrthera Ptafau. (AP WIREPHOTO

CARO OP THANKS 
We wish to thank everyone for 
the food, nowers. prayers and 
condolences at the pnaMng «f 
our wife and mother.

Podro Correa and family
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MRS. LU3IA ROSAS, AM M  IM  NE « » ,  
puMi<  o«yav Saturdoy. 1 :B  a.m., maM 
Momiav I om., ~
Churcti, aroyMlSt iIlM  nnd 'nl«rn

inaov. 1 p.m., —City C«n«t«ry.
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DEAR ABBY

Not Enough 

Evidence

leaving 
with

fiv
dill

DEAR A B B Y :  RecenUy, 
•omeone I know very well (rll 
call her Vera), made a 4,000- 
mile round trip in order to be 
with hor daughter when abe

Îave birth to her Orst bebv 
era stayed ten days, lei 

her own husband at home 
a heart condltiol. He didn't 
want her to make the trip, but 
Vera convinced him that ahe 
had to go. Vera returned ex
hausted. I told her that she 
should have atayod home and 
Bent her daughter the money to 
hire a competent helper. And 
later on, she could have made 
the trip with her husband to see 
the daughter and new grand
child. Vera inslated that her 
presence at the Ume of the 
chUd’i  birth was necenary 
and appreciated, and she had 
no choice but to go. What do 
you think?

'•CURIOUS

DEAR CURIOUS: I weal 
have le knew mere abeel the 
heaheiii’s -haut 
A ii hew he raely M t abeel 
Vera's ■ekiig tie trip. AIn  
nMTt aheut Uw reletlinihlp he- 
tweea V «a  
and their 
i liuatiaBs. I weeM alae have U  
kaew hew ecrerale year 
IM  ii. whe YOU art, aai why 
yea are ae "carteaa.**

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have a friend, 

a mamed woman, who hat a 
coUecUoo of HUB CAPS yoa 
wouldn't believe. She said she 
"bought" some, and othera were 

ven to her, but I found out 
ferent. Last evening I saw 

thla woman walk over to the 
curb, take a acrewdrivar out 
of her puTK, and lemove the 
bub caps from a parked car. 
What would you do la a case 
Uke this?
A FRIEND IN FAIRUONT. W. 
VA.

DEAR rtlE N D ; Yaar frtaai 
Is a fldrt. TeH her what yea 
kaew and arge her te 
torUag*’ hefere she ceUerts a 
tan » M e t

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I seldom saw 

Biy daughter studying, so 1 
wasn't too larprlsid when she 
brought hoiM a ammuw that 
Ihe was failing ta two subjects. 
1er teacher caBad and ashad 
toe to came la achoel fm a prt- 
vaie luadarince. I dd, ead thle 
b  what I learaed 

MV daaghmr had fold the 
leactier she was failing in school 
because of her "home situa-i 
tton.” Sba saM bar father and 

fight ceasUHitly aboai 
and HIS drinking. Ala» 

I aieep ad day and she

C t ehfldl has te do an the cook 
end KNisekeepuit. Abt», I 

lust don't know what to do aboat 
bus bocatm there is not one 
word of truth la It. My husband 
and t lit  along very wen. I 
am a competent cook and bouae- 

and neither my hm- 
ir I drink. Why on earth 

weald a chad Make np such wild 
taka? Can yea help me?

FLABBEROASTETi
M A R  F tA in n G A S TE D : 

la )nH 
ar h

dhrtafhad la

paraonal
rtampad,
lope.

X mcloM
-addressed enve-

Hate to write lettcra? Send 
one dollar to Abby, Boa 69700, 
Los Angeles, Calif., tor Abby's 
booklet, “How to Write Letters 
for All Occasions.**

Cross On Trial 
In Coed Slayings

ai ea last

AUSTIN (AP) -  James C. 
Croaa Jr. goes on trial today 
accused of strangUne two Unl- 
veralty of Ttxai coem in a tan
trum of paaston and panic.

PreUtnlnary Jury selection 
was scheduM to begla at 8:49 
a.m.

Croae, 22, fonner University 
of Texas aoiphomore and son of 
a Fort Worth department store 
executive, is charged with 
strangling Susan Rigsby and 
Shirley Ann Stark, both 21 and

DtBaa, Im 
netol tbehri

of
demphig their heflei m  a 
gfowh vaeaht let In north Aus
tin.

BODOCS FOUND 
Uto nearly hhda aid dacom- 

pomd bodlae wera fouad July II  
after a sansatioiial II  day na
tionwide Bearch for the brunette 
sorority BlBterB. Cnwa was 
charged Aug. I.

Crom, a dathly handaoma 
young maa, bow aunkon eyed 
and thbi aitar Mx montha hi thn

Bdiafi i t  at a

tadutmeam i l H e i l S  HNlCtlMBli ■  IH IM r With
malice.

Bute attomeyi saM Oram will 
ha tried spedflcelly la the atoy- 
hig ef Rlphy and have

'  notice they wlU nak the 
daath penalty.

NOT lU L tD  OUT 
DefUnae attomeyi, who mid 

Cmm* Btatements to thorn told 
of "hnlhiclnnUoM of a aatuai 
natara,'* waived a preUnUnary 
■anity heartaig but aaM the ac- 
tton did not precluda a detonse 
argument of mBonlty.
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TV  Offers Doses 
Of Talk On Viet

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TV • R a «« Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  The tele- 
vWoa 'networks administered 
massive doses of Viet Nam talk 
to the Sunday afternoon au
dience.

There were two hours of taped 
highlights from the Senate For
eign Relations Committee hear
ings on NBC, an hour of 
congres-sional commentary on

CBS, Geo. MaxweU D. Taylor 
on CBS’ “Face the NaUon" and 
B u ry G^dwater expressing hie 
opinions on ABC’s '‘Issues and 
Answers.**

The Bituation has developed a 
large body of experts and an 
even larger number of opinloiM 
on the proper course of action, 
some ei which does not agree 
with the present sdmlaistrBtlon

The dlstmbing dialogue of 
course will continue far smne 

at. MeaowMIe tolevtita’B
Buniey aemlnars are exemtont 
pubic Bervtee effoilB to update 
concerned citizena.

On the entertainment front, 
the weekend hkhligbt was the 
light-footed a n T ftfl-voleed re
turn of Semniy Davis Jr., te his 
NBC show after a month’s ab
sence —  surely the maaon’s 
quickest comeback.

Davis, a humble host and only 
occasional performer la his dia- 
appoliiting ftrtt show in Janu
ary, returned with bounce and 
style. He sang a lot of good 
sonp, danced in his inimiuble 
style and took part fat a swing
ing produetton tramber adaoted 
ftom his Broadway Bbow, 
"Golden Day."

Folgers
Coffee

1 L B . C A N

6-ox. Sin  
(Plus Dhpolit]

Hormel Spam
#

Coca-Cola 
Ice Cream 
Margarine

Full of flavor. 
12-ot. Can

Bottle
Ctn.

Show Star. Assorted! Ravon 
1/2-Gallon Ctn*

CoIJbrooL 
Soli«i— l-Lb. Pkg.

Grape Jelly
W.lcK-20-o*. Jer

Apple Butter 4 0 ^
Wertsm Maid—Sl-m. Jif * ■

Spinach

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS
AT SAFEWAY 

EVERY WEDNESDAY!( b tlH U to f C ig n rh ttf i]

Del Monte— t;o. JO] Cm

Cherry Queen
Cbeeolate Cmered 
Cherrie»— lO-ot. lei

WhBfhm jeer
thv 
all>

■  bar srbMl preildft a cam»- 
: aerrtoc tor "prebtom cMI- 

i t e  H. M am, ash yarn

CONFIDCim AL TO  C. W. F., 
Every maa mam de hto 

ewe urmHag. ae mailer whe
M i graadtathar wat.

• • •
Probleme? Writo ta AMty, Bex 

Loi Angeln. Cahf. Far a

Safeway’8 Low PricesI
PDQ Chocolate •’’̂ ¿'-^^491 

StuHed Olive»'“'!!

Safeway Guaranteed Meats!

Pork Sausage 
Cube Steaks Manor House. Beef* 

20-oz. Pkg.

OI. J i f  '

Macaroni 19t

Olive Oil nwM'AW 4 m. loMt« 29t

Alpo Dog Food 31̂  

Toilet Tissue

Sliced Bacon ^ ^ 9
S e W r-i-U te  n « . w w

Flye r Livers %, Q C 4
U i.D A . tespeefed-Eox. Fig. V W

Fa m ily  Flo u r r » . # ! *  L e m o n y  Chill .« 4
AmoricM leoNty 0 I Fillsbwy. Ne Bale FU Flf.
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left cm. htra Uie lb.
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SBead. SManed and Pevained - I k

Dill Pickles
Morten. Slicod— 16-ea. Jar

« . j .  G e r b e r  Dessert/ . Q x
O O ^  Dutch Apple-4%-<a.Jm

Jumbo Bologna C C 4
lUgalerefTIdchSScmI-l-ikFIt. W W

Canned Ham
Armour's.
Fear Shaped er fhllmea Typai.

More Values!

Lucerne Salad
li-oL Cèrto« 2f«65̂

Abilene Polke 
Hunt Escapee
RAHLIN, Tex. (AP) -  Two 

ieci pew  ftom the Jems Cemsj

Kl at Anson Burrendered to 
shell (Vxinty authorltler at 

lanUn Sunday bm a third 
dodged offtcera. stole a dty- 
•wned pickup and fled to AM- 
lene. . ^

The two ama amieadartoi 
Sunday were Bobby Gene Woolf, 
22. of HamUn wtw was betag 
held OB a fergary diarga, m4 
BlUy Gene Brown, 17, of AbQm  
who was being held oo a dtagti 
of aiding prIañnerB hi an earlfer 
Mcago from the ieaes Ceaaty 
Jail.

The other prisoner, Mickey 
Jett. U . of Ableae. who wai 
being held on a charge of aldtog 
prtsoame to oecaao, apparently 
M yed e v e ra lg litla ti^  te a ; 
abandmwd barn at Hamib wM  
the other two eaeapoee. ^  be 
did not surrender and officers 
aald he allegedly Moto a rty* 
owned vehicle aiid drove to Atm 
lene AbUenh police were '« h -

Aother ef the escapees, a s it  
G. Bryan, 21, of Abilene, was 
captured Thandey near the
Mexkteh b«dm . ____

Six men

Sh,l( Pap.r 49.

Hair Coloring î̂ iSaa- $L85 Wiertoo*»— 3%-ox. Beg

« 0 * C h u n k  T u n a
CMckeeef the See. Light Meet-No. I Cea 69^
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- U > .

Rutabagas
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BUY IT TODAY 
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U m U « (tm tm  Gémila

G O U )  B O H D
S TA M P S

T b«

^ÊUtHusêsÊ

m» U  ito w M f rstoWto 
4m i  bbI glvD yoM

laoB o M o a  r r .

Got FREE EQUIPMENT 
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OKOUP PROJEa PLANI Li
Yitalis i * - - '* '* »  1 1 .1 9  
Oven Cleaner 
Johnson Crew

Dew.
lasy to US»— 4 -« . Cm

Insteat. lethroem 
G eener --IT-ct. Cea

SAFEWAY
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Dickinson Fights 
Pain, Holds Lead
PHOENIX, Aril. (AP)— Grit- sUrt on the winter tour, was 11 one of four players grouped at

ty little Gardner Dickinson, pain 
pills in hand for his ailing hack, 
set out today in que.st of a victo
ry in what may be his last golf 
tournament for some time— the 
ICO.OOO Phoenix Open.

Dickinson fought off the pain 
in his back and the charges of 
several contenders Sunday, and 
his even-par 71 gave him a 
three-round total of 206 and a 
three stroke lead over Bob Ros 
burg.

“ I almost called it quits after 
the second hole," said Dickin
son, a 38-year-old, 130-pounder 
who plays out of Lost Tree Vil
lage, Fla.

" I took three pain killers be
fore the round," he said. "The 
pain subsided a little, but the 
pills upset my stomach. I was 
\ery satisfied with the round 
under the cuxumstances.”

TO LEA\ E TOl'R
Regardless of his fate in to

day's final round

strokes off the pace going uito 215. 
today's final round. He has had Ken Still of Tacoma, Wash 
rounds of 71-74-72. used a two-iron to score a hole

The best scores Sunday were jin one on the par 3, 2lh-yard 
67s by Terry Dill and Kermitleighth hole. It was the third ace 
Zariey. Dill and Dick Crawfordlof Still’s career and his second 
were tied at 213, and Zariey was'in a little more than a year.

STILL LEADING

Celtics Lose Another, 
Auerbach W ill Retire

ay TIM A tM CW M  ervM

‘Tm  very, very happy to 
have played a small part on 
your ball club,” Bob Cousy told 
General Manager-Coach Red 
Auerbach of the Boston Celtics.

.Auerbach undoubtedly wishes 
his former backcourt ace still 

Dickinson doing his "small part” be-

Elans to leave the tour to have||.jm  ̂ season has not been 
IS back checked "I can’t go on||)|f ĵ pd Auerbach has grown 

like this, that’s for sure." heiapj^ĵ ionijd to. 
said "l U just have to quit untill jhe Celtics are leading the 
the back is fixed.” ¡National Basketball Associa-

Dickinson has carved outUion's F,astem Division, but only
rounds of 66-69-71 over the 6.765-1----------------------------- ---------------------
yard Phoenix Country Clubj 
course, a par 38-35—71 layout | 
which most of the pros haven't! 
solved.

Dickinson’s steady round Sun
day— a birdie and two bogeys on 
the front nine and a birdie on 
the back— withstood challenges 
by Rosburg and several others 

Mason Rudolph came the 
closest, drawii^ to within one 
stroke after Dickinson’s bogeys 
on eight and nine But Rudolph
double b o g e ^ the par 3 13th¡

f ili p**y A*'17th and finished with a 73 for y —

Howard Payne Is 
Nearing Crown

ay TIM wm c iWr t  eraM

Howard Payne rolls along un
beaten and able to virtually sew 
up the championship of Lone 
Star Conference basketball this 
week.

The Yellow Jackets, boasting 
a 9-0 record and a 3^-game 
lead over second place South-

00

212.
GENE FALTERS 

Gene Uttler came within two 
strokes but fell back to four at 
the end of the round Ltttler lost 
a stroke when his. caddy ia 
vertently stepped on his ball 
the llth fairway.

Uttler was tied at 219 with 
Doug Sanders Both have had 
Identical rounds of 78-71-89 

Jack Rule stood alone at 211 
and Dudley Wysong and Charins 
Coodv wera tied with Rudolph 
at 212.

Arnold Palmer, arho has 
cooled off a bit from his tomd

Herald-Wasson 
Adult Winners
The Big Spring Herald defeat 

ed the State Hospital Employes 
52-41. In Friday night’s Adult 
Men's Basketball League com- 
prtmoo at the YMCA The Flow 
er Grove Dragons squeeaed by 
Elmo Wasson's Junwr College 
team, in last second play, 12-81 

The Big Spring Herald chal
lenges Armstrong Tires m 
leagne play tonight at 7 o'clock 
at the V. and the YMCA Opti- 
mista meet Elmo Wasson's Jun
ior CoUega team In the second 
game

SUNLAND P'K. 
RACE RESULTS

Kuigsville Monday and McMur 
ry at Abilene Saturday.

By warning those two. Howard 
Pa>iie would clinch at least a 
tie for the title should South
west Texas not lose another 
gamn. • • •

Eddie Nelson of Big Spring 
scored 28 points for the Janets 
Tom Carter, former HCJC star, 
settled for 12 points.

Tops Marathon
NEW' YORK (AP) -  Bob 

Scharf of Baltimore woo the 
Cherry Tree marathon Sunday, 
covertly the 26 miles, 385 ^rd s  
Ui 2 hours. 21 minutes. 41 5 sec 
onds during a driving rain

by three games, and already 
have lost 20 compared to 18 for 
all of last season. The latest loss 
wa.s 120-110 to Los Angeles Sun
day afternoon.

Bo.ston was trailing by only 
four points at halftime when 
Cousy made a presentation dur
ing ceremonies honoring Auer 
bach, who is retiring as coach 
at the end of the season. But the 
Lakers clinched it by outscoring 
the Celtics 32-24 in the third 
quarter.

In the only other game, the 
Cincinnati Royals lost 104-102 to 
St. Louis and dropped to third

Elace in the East, one-half game 
rhind Idle Philadelphia.
The Lakers got 28 points from 

Rudy URUS.SO and 25 from Le- 
Roy Ellis before they fouled out 
in the closing minutes. Jerrv 
West, who picked up the slndi 
after LaRusso and EUia left, 
added 22. Larry Siegfried 
scored 28 and John Havlicek 22 
for the Celtics.

Shumate Keeps 
Title At Home

DALLAS (AP>— Buzz Shumate 
of Dallas kept the Dallas Ath
letic Club uivitaUoaal handball 
champioiishlp at home for the 
second straight ye«r when he 
beat Jim Jacobs of New York 
21-19. 21-20 Sunday.

It was a jarring upset since 
Jacobs was national rhampioa, 
a positioa he has held tor vir
tually a decade 

He didn't play here last year 
when ShuiTuite won the title but 
was expected to end Shumate's 
reign tius year.

Gus Lewis and John Sloan of 
diirago won the doubles cham- 
pkNiship by beating Bill Keays 
and Bob B ^ y  of ^  Franciscti 
21-5. 21-4.

Top Teams Planning To Nail 
Down Spots In Tournament

■r~é'
» V

'4

\
/V

By BOB GREEN

A number of the nation’s top 
college basketball teams can 
take some giant step« unrard 
spots in the NCAA national tour
nament on a key schedule to
night, while one conference is 
Just waiting for time to count 
them out au together.

Such standouts as Kentucky, 
Duke, (liicago Loyola, Texas 
Western and Providence seek to 
nail down conference or at-large 
spots in the first-round tourney 
schedules, or at least improve 
their already very good chances

not play Saturday.
The Individual honors went 

to Houston sophomore Elvln 
H ay«, who scored 55 p-iints in a 
148-87 rout of Southwestern of 
Texas. It was a season high for 
an individual In a major game. 

Michigan’s triumph lifted the

Wolverine« into the Big Ten lead 
at 7-1, while Nebraska main
tained tbe Big Eight lead at 84.

In a scattering of Sunday aft
ernoon games, Xavier edged 
Dumwsne 79-75, Seattle dubbed 
Portland 82-88 and Catbollc 
edged Georgetown 87-84.

in games tonight,
■rhe

Pro Teams Watch 
NFL Stock Plan

'Greatest Cage Coach'
That’s the way they described At m U  (Red) Aserbarh See- 
day wkee he was boeered at halfUme la the Lw  Aageles 
Laker-Best« CeMks basketbell game. Aeerbach Is retirtag 
at the ead e( the seasen. aid he was sbewered wUh gifts, 
am «g  them a breeze basketball deeetlng I,M9 vleteiiet. 
Anerbeeh had to stop tbe appiaase s# tbe pregram c «ld  ge 
M. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Coach Says Losing 
Is'Getting Harder'
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BOSTON (AP) -  Arnold 
(Red) Auerbach, the most suc
cessful pro basketball coach in 
history, is stepping out as boss 
of tbe Boston Odtlcs with regret 
and the admission be ia ’t quite 
as tough as he appears.

Tbe fiery Auerbach, graying 
and balding at tbe age of 48. 
•bed a couple of tears Sunday 
as he was hailed and showered 
with gifts at halftime of tbe O lt- 
ics* 129-II9 National Basketball 
AaaodatlaB loes to Los Angeles. 
A Boston Garden crowd of 18.- 
679 and a national television 
audience watched the festivi
ties

"This is just niskinf it tough
er to retire,’* said Aeerbach. 
who pUms to move into the O lt- 
krs’ front office am a full-time 
basis after this aeaam. “But 
I'm goiag to retire. I have to.” 

Auerbach was rather quiet la 
the fvst half as the Celtics ral
lied to trail only 83-58 at the in- 
termisslm. After the emotion- 
packed salute, though, be be
came his old self, drawing a 
technical foul for protesting an 
officiars call.

M tl H FINED 
But technicalB are old stuff to 

Auerbach, who already has paid 
nearly 11.800 in fines this year. 
His outbursts hi support of Us 
players have been wtddy re-

NBA coach.
After the game Auerbach 

managed smiles and talked soft 
ly with writers as he puffed on a 
cigar in the crowded dressing 
room. This was a “new” AtMT' 
bach. The “old” rarely man 
aged a weak grin and a couple 
of words after a defeat.

"They u y  that loeing comes 
easier as you nt>w older,” An 
erbach said, " lw  kising keeps 
getting harder for me. I j « t  
can’t take it like I used to. It’s 
time for me to step oat —  but I 
want one more championship 
this year.’’

"TH E  GEEATEST”
Auerbach, hailed at “the 

greatest coach in basketball 
nistory,”  received a silver tray, 
a captain’s chair, 22 plaques 
featuring Ughlights of his 18 
roars with the W tics. s Ughter 
for his dgars. a silver cigar . - . k j . -  
box, and portraits of himself. 
his wife and two daughters.

He also recetrod the basket 
baU of his 1.008th NBA victory, 
sa unprecedented milestone 
m dm d last month, and s wrist 
watch with "1.088" «  the dial 
Tbe besketbell was the o m  
awinted him after the Celtics 
defeated Lm  Aageles m  Jan. 12 
for No. 1.800 ft was bronaed 
and mounted by tbe club own
ers. Jack Waldron and Marvin

important action Tuesday 
is off the court and on the con
ference table. That’s the dead
line for tbe Ivy League —  and 
others —  to file certification 
that they will abide by a contro
versial NCAA rule establishing 
a grade minimum for athletes.

IVIES BALK
The Ivies have announced 

they won’t do it. And the NCAA 
has said that if they don’t, they 
are ineligible for NCAA dumpi- 
onship events —  Including the 
basketball tourney.

Just what will happen to the 
Ivy spot in the NCAA tourney Is 
stUl open to questkn —  whether 
it will be filled by an 
team, or whether it won 
filled at aU.

But while the athletic brass 
wrestle with that adminLstrative 

ifern, solutions of a more 
;ic nature will be forged on a 

number of courts tonight 
Topranked Kentucky, eyeing 

a fifth national title, takes its 
194 record to Alabama in qoest 
of Its llth straight SEC victory 
A victory, and the wrudeata are 
favored, would ^  about pot 
them out of reach of 
the league.

VANDY FAVORED 
Vanderbilt, ranked fifth in the 

nauon at 17-3, has the best 
chance Tbe Commodorm are 8- 
2 in tbe conference and have a 
game against Auburn tonight.

Duke. No. 2, is st home to 
South Carolina and figures tol̂ 'olfeg*

PALM BEACH, FU (AP) -  
The expansion-minded world of 
professional sports will have its 
eye on the National Football 
League today when tbe owners 
tackle the job of stocking their 
newest babv, tbe Atlanta Fal
cons. with 42 veteran players.

In ordinary tlnMs, only the 
cltfes involved and tbe men who 
reportedly have a |8.5-milUon 
stake in Atlanta would be vitally 
interested. However, in this day 
of propoaed expansion In base
ball. hockey and basketball, ev 
« 7  move to stock a new team is 
observed closely.

Baseball, deeply involved in a 
legal battle over tbe Braves’ 
shift from Milwauk« to Allan 
ta, insists tbe Natiooal League 
cannot expand at this time. A 
Wisconsin judge has ordered the 
B rav« to stay in Milwaukee or 
for the league to expand in 1918

of the rest of Hawks Play 
Frank Phillips
The Howard County Junior 

Jayhawks tangle with 
improro on Ks 9-1 league record i Frank Phillips tonight, and they 
and 17-2 over-all. The Blue Dev-'
Us, of course, must survive the

and make major league base
ball of “competiUro quality” 
available In Milwaukee.

Because of tbe expansion talk 
In all sports the manner of 
stocking a team becomes most 
important. When the NFL took 
in Dallas In 1980 and Minnesota 
In 1981 It froze a certain number 
of veterans and let tbe new 
teams pick three from each of 
the established club«. A similar 
plan will be worked out for 
Atlanta.

With 45,088 season tickets al
ready sold at Atlanta and new 
coach Norm Hecker anxloas to 
come up with a representative 
team, toeie may be some sur
prising names «  the lists of 
avallMle players.

Tbe owners must decide bow 
many of tbeir 40-man rosters to 
exempt or freeae. It is expected 
they will keep 30 or S  out of the 
draft. That would give Atlanta 
three picks from the bottom 
eight or ten players on each 
team.

After they have agreed on a 
formula, probably 'Tuesday, the 
actual selecttoos will be made 
Wedneeday.

'The Falcons have a strong 
base of rookies fur they partlcl- 

ted In the draft last Novem- 
and signed 20 players.

The drafted and signed in
cluded linebacker Tommy No 
bis. Texas’ AU-Amerlca, Rand)

r 's po^-seasM tourney to 
tt to '

ported in his 20 seasou u  an'Knitter.

CHANGED BY TEXAS

Aggies Stagger Toward 
Another Crisis— Tech
_*^*P*'® Vi 114TLIFF iThe Longhorns Saturday turned 

knMM*e erm wnwr oQ previow conquerors
The Texas Aggies, staggering with a shower of neld goals 

from their first defNt of the from Noel Stoat. Dale OolMO.

nruke it to the N(^AA 
Three other members of the 

top 10. aO shooting for at-large 
berths and aU pracUcally ccr- 

tnem. are In ac- 
tioa. No. 3 Chicago Loyola, 17-2, 
is at home to Western Midichigaa,
No 4 Texas Western. 184. is at 
home to Arizona State, and No. 
• Providence. 17-2, gow to De- 
Paul
TEXAS WESTERN SQUEAKS 

Texas Western had Its hands 
full at New Mexico Satorday 
night The Miners were down by 
20 points at one stage and had to 
go to overtime before palling 
out a 87-84 victory

Other members of the top 10 
had a much easier time of H. 
Kentucky took Anbura 7744. 
Duke crushed Virginia 81-55. 
Chicago Loyola routed St. 
John’s, Minn.. 108-77. Vanderbilt 
b «t  Alabama 7145. Provideacc 
whipped St. Bonaventure 5842. 
No. 7 Kansas defMted Oklaho
ma State 58-58. No. 9 Nebraska 
stopped Iowa State tl-79 and 
No. 10 Michigan outocored Wis
consin 128-102

No 5 St Joseph’s, P a. did

• m  Ov
CICI

I  « t  T  tn* I A» 1 

AirMwt*)—

Fish Don't Know
BAC r

)*r>*« M  IM  I « .  I I
AM  I  M. WIM VMMA I M  T'»>* I It A 

NIMTM «A C E  <* *uyI»«* »> -T 'M *  I l io  
AM. I S .  Sc*r*>o* I l« «t l*  i f  l a  
«k A W * v t M  T*n* 1 M I  

T E N TH  B A (F  I IV  Y*rBt)-l>M  **•* 
IM .  l a  140. Mltvl* Str««* IM . I M  
e*r* Sana I M  Tim* «A l 

E L C V IN TM  r a c e  (I m lM I-ta r»* «  
NaMtm*. M M. IIM . IW ; HhW* CwNy 
u l l .  ta . SAWrplY «  M rim* I 41 I

omw*M* Ml a
AWtiMowc* IM A  TMM Hm M* l i l t  A l l  I

FKberairn «b e  think West Texss wtater nshlaz rasad be 
prsdartKr sIwaM set tell Ike fKk. .41 least m  s«e UtM this 
wlMifinlai; S'l Pssad Mark hass setled Ssadai at lake Chaai- 
piM bs Mrs. Haas Eager, wife sf tkr rroslrarttoa sapnia- 
U>«dr«t aa the (  «k s iiia  stIm s I additi« Tbes bsik flsb lake 
( kamptos rrgalarly aroaad tkr bend Iran Fllaad Harrel’s 
ramp and Ibey sesrrd with 14 Mark bass tw« weeks ags ap 
to IS  psands Harrel amelall) «reighed IbK fisk. (Pkato by 
N Im  Beverly Eager)

Southwest Conference basket
ball campaign, fact another 
crisis T u e ^ y  night when they 
tengle wttk vengeful Texas Tech 
at Lubbock.

This might wen be the most 
important game to date —  K 
could throw the race into a near 
free-for-all, a surprLsing turn of 
events tat view of the situatim 
last neek »hen the Aggies were 
prohibitive favorites as they 
mos-e along ea.slly with an un
beaten recmtl and a three game 
lead

But Texas changed all that

Mickey White and Paul OUvter' 
and submerged the Aggies 110 
82 AkM b « t  Texas 8857 when! 
they met in January.

■eaawhile. Southern Meth
odist, last year’s co-champion 
nrith Texas, was blasting Bay
lor 9545 and Rice 99-79. and 
now the Aggfes hold only a two- 
game leadovcr the Methodists 
and have the gloomy prospects

Fennel Hangs Up Record; 
Still Aiming At 17 Feet

Steers Could 
Nail 3rd Place
The Rig Spring Steers can 

clinch thuil place in the Dis
trict 2-4A basketball race Tues
day if they can duplicate an 
earlier victory over the San An
gelo Bobcats.

Ra.wd on their recent show 
ing. even including a S-point 
loss to the high-flying Abilene 
F.ag)es. the Steers are favored, 
but it won’t be easy. For one 
thing, the game will be In San 
Angelo where the Bobcats are 
toughest, and It Is against a 
team which would rather beat 
the Steers than almost any oth 
er team.

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Aldoors. just as he was the flrst| Third and fourth places went 
world record of 18 feel. 16 inch-'to achievr the height outdoors :to Boti Day of Uri,A and Viktor 
es by pole-vaulter John Fennel "I feel that 17 feet Is not far 

St into the record book today.
along with an upse* finish in the 
featured two-mile run as an aft- 
erma'Ji of the lx» Angeles 
Times Indoor Games.

Many of the world famous 
track and field athletes headed 
to the next big ev-ent on the win
ter indoor circuit, the New York 
Athletic Club meet Saturday 
n i)^  In Madison Square Gar
den.

Pennei supplied the world 
record last lUtarday night be
fore 15,877 fau when ne bet
tered hie own Indoor mart of 
1544, ramie here last Jan. 22

Pennei fUn hopes to become 
the Oral BMO to hit 17 feet in-

off for me indoors,” said Pen 
nel. adding. "I am shooting for 
17-5 outdoors this summer " 

I’ennel, representing the

Play For Berth
Kudmsxiy of Ru.ssla . —  u

Keino. limping from a pulled| * O U m C y  n C r C
BALMORHEA -  Balmorhea

Southern California Striders 
failed In three attempts at 17->̂^

Rill Bailie, the slope • thou) 
dered 31-year-old distance run . it i
tier f r o m ^  Zealand, was the 
surprlse winner in the featured ►'"fiuerque May 4 
two-mile race. Jim Grelle of Portland. Ore.,

mu.sAle. said he would return to 
Kenya today but wants to run 
again in &iuthern California 
meets thla summer He seemed 
in doubt about coming bark to 
tmerira for the National Am

He put on an unexpected hurst 
il thiof speed tn the final three laps 

to heat out Australia’s' Ron

won the mile in 4:13 1 with Us 
usual last-lap kick.

John Camien of Kansas State
Clarke, while well back in fiflh|Teachers was second to 4:84.4, 
place was Kenya's hero, Ktp i followed to turn by John DavtoB 
cbofe Keino. of New Zealand. Basil Clifford

Bailie’s time was 8:37 4.¡of Ireland and Rick Riley, the 
Clarke’s 8:58.4 and Keino got tolhigh achool runner iron Spo- 
at 8:40 7. IkiM . Wash.

here

Death Beats 
Hap Morse
DALLAS (A P )-H arry (Hap) 

Morse, who spent a half-century 
to ha-seball as player, numager 
and scout, died Sunday at a 

of pUytog SMU and Texas tech [Dallas hospital after a Itogertag
illness

The former second baseman 
and manager of the DaOas dnb 
tn the Texas League was a scoot 
for the P h ilm fe l^ Pbilltos at 
the time of his (feath.

Morse. 71. started ta baaebaU 
to 1915 and played ta the Pactflc 
Coast I>eagiie. Anwrtcan Asm)- 
ciation and 'Texas League He 
managed Dallas for six years, 
four as an active player. The 
club won two pennants under 
him.

He operated a bowling alley 
in Dallas until several y «rs  
ago.

^  tki. —  . .  J**"*®"- Texas AAI quartermust wta this one as they must halfbacks Nick Ras
their remaining games to order, « s  and BiU WoUU and
to preserve any chance 
Regton V tourney berth.

When the two teams met here 
last week, HCJC w «  by 187-77. 
pulltof away ta the last half

Aftor this test, (be Hawks will 
have two gam « rtmatotaf—one t 
at home and one «  the rood J 
If they c u  win them aU. they 
might barely make tbe regkiaal 
bracket, la tbe past two gainM 
the Hawks, who have had a lit
tle trouble b reeU « away, have 
piled up over 190 potoita per 
game, and one of thow was 
«atast tbe favored tnbbock 
Christian College team.

For tbe eeaa« the Hawks are
15-14. but to conference play, 
Baddy Travis has polled bis 
ebarges up to 54 and they now 
have u  exceOeot chance to 
finish above the S89 mark

Gra-Y Results

lor a Phil Sheridan of Notre Dame.

mEET

llIEnSED 
Bill 

KIllER
defeated Cedar 

first game of Gr»-Y
Waahtocton

Crest to the f 
basketball league competitim 
Saturday roornl^ at the YMCA 
CoUege HUghta trounced Lake- 
view ta the second game, and 
Park Hill took a forfeit from 
Alrpart.

both on their home courts 
Should Tech topple the Ag

gies. seven teams would be to 
the running for the title al- 
thoogh five of them wouldn’t 
have too bright prospects.

I'psets were the thing last 
week as T  e x i  s diristian 
slammed the pre-season favor
ites. Texas Tech. 9841. It seri
ously crippled Tech’s chances 

Texas and Texas Christian 
ungle at Fort Worth Tuesday 
night, while Rice and Arkansas 
clash at Fayetteville. Friday 
Baylor and Rice meet at Hous
ton with the Owls trying to .snap 
a 37-game losing streak 

.Saturday afternoon Texas 
'Tech and Texas battle at Austin 
ta a televised game.

Sands-Imperial 
To Fix Site
A C K E R L Y  ~  BasketbaU 

coaches of Sands and Imperial 
will |M together this week to de- 
temi&n the site and time of their 
boys’ bt-district game.

(Tiances are the contest will 
be unreeled to Midland. Winner 
of the 'sudden death’ playoff will 
compete to the Region VI-B

We w a Pay Y «

$1*50 each
Far Used and Jmk Batferfee 

FREE PICKUF 
Jtoi WeRi Eoco Scrvfee 

FM Rd . 788 ft Cx
AH 44751

plays Anthony at 8 p.m.
Tuesday. Feb. S , for the 
to appear in the Regional Vl-B 
boys' basketball tournament at Imperial won the 
Rig Spring. championship !ast

Balmorhea wrapped up theup
District 73-B crown Friday night 
by turning back Presidio Fri
day night in Balmorhea, 73-25.

Vance Poe paced the B «rs  
with 15 points while Tommy 
Rowe ad(fed IS. For the season. 
Balmorhea bMsts an 18-5 lec- 
ord and is 74 ta district. Tbe 
Bears play Marathon Tuesday 
night to wind up tbdr rafRtor 
season '

tournament at Big Spring.
District 72-B 

Friday at 
Grandfalls-hotne by defeating 

Royalty, 85-51.
Terry Beaty scored 28 points 

to lead Imperial to the game 
Tbe Imperial team waded 
through six conference games 
without a defMt.

Imperial 1s cMched by BDIy 
Ptog. Sands’ mentor Is Arlen 
Wfife, who has guided the M n- 
tanp to two straight conference

ONE STOP
FMI. Frfeodiy Service

Coach Picked
SAN FRANOSCO (AP) -  

Duffy Daughertv of Mfebigan 
State win act as head coacb of 
the East squad to the 42nd an
nual East-West Shrine football 
:ame at Kezar Stadium «  Dec.

Uq«r, Wtoe

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE 
I E. 8Hi DIaJ AM 541S4

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO
1S8I Gregg 

Dtol AM «-7IBI

TOMPKINS 
TIRE CENTER
AOI I .  Ind AM I-M 7 I
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B o t t l i n g  a m o b  of 
monthly bills? Call in 
S .I.C .'s  confidontia l 
agent, 001. He packs a 
B C L the deadliest bill* 
killer known. You may 
OM it to cut down tbe 
mob . . . lost. BCL? 
That's a BiU Consolida
tion Loan. Make appU> 
cation today. W ell rush 
it to beat the Bond.
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H O M i OF GOOD BANKING  
Security Stote Bonk on Gregg

fui
'A

BIG  S P R I N G

Business neuieui 3
I '^ i

THE TEA ROOMS
‘'Where Year BashMss Is Apgredated" 
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Byron Neel Moves You 
Quickly And Efficiently
Byron Neel, agent for United 

Van Lines, has the facilities to 
move you, or anyone else, any- 

lere in these United States. 
He has the men to do the mov
ing for you, rapidly, efficiently, 
and carefully, too.

Byron's Storage and Transfer 
can move your family in town, 
acroas town, or out of town. 
United Van Lines can move 
you out of the state. If that’s 
what you want, or even over
seas, ft you have need to go that 
far.

At any rate, regardless of 
where you are moving to or 
from, Byron Neel's Storage and 
Transfer men and the huge 
vans they operate so well can 
eliminate a lot of the work 
which formerly applied when a 
family began nundnî  about the 
countty —  or co u n t^. It wu, 
in those dear, dead days, a

whole • family enterprise, or 
chore, but now you can move 
to Xanadu if your passport’s la 
order, with practically no trou
ble at all.

You. the family and the dog 
may walk out of your house 
with only the clothes on your 
backs and a “change" in your 
overnight bag, and relax on the 
way to your new address. The 
parking, lifting, loading and, fl 
nally, unloading, lifting, unpack 
ing and arranging of household 
g ( ^  in the new residence, will 
be done bv the movers, Juk as 
you tell them to. They’ll even 
shift the furniture around un 
til you, or your wife, is satis
fied, if you don't go overboard 
about It.

All you need to do is to tell 
these hard • working men at

the move-out from your present 
home, when you want your fur 
niture settled into the nee 
abode, and precisely how you 
want it arranged —  that wID 
be all the arranging you have 
to do. Oh, yes, tell them where 
you’re moving to.

All You Want 
At Tea Rooms

One telephone call will do it 
all —  straighten out all your 
moving problems, bemnning to 
finish, chairs to ruga. That num
ber to caU is AM 3-7SS1. Or 
ymi may wish to drop by the 
offices of Byron Neel Transfer 
and Storage at IM E. 1st and 
do your talking and planning in 
perko. They’ll be glad to hand
le your movmg problems. That's 
their business.

•  DODGE •  DODGE DAKT
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Ports and Accessories •—  Cofnelete 
Service Headquarters. Pey Us A Visit

JONES M O TO R  CO.
101 Gregg Diel AM  4-63S1

Byron Neel Transfer and Slot 
age when you want to begJ

Security SUte Bank is easy to 
get to —  and easy to live with 
Located and built for ronven- 
lence at Fifteenth and Gregg 
Streets. Securrty State Bank fea 
tures off-street parking on two 
Streets, a spacious parking lot, 
a drive-in window, and solid 
banking practices 

Away hrom the downtown dis
trict, but near the most popu- 
loua restdentlal districU. Se
curity State Bank Is ooevrnirnt 
to most Big Spring resktents 
l>ocsted off a wide thorough 
fare, the bank poaes no perk
ing problems, as It has park
ins space all around 

For tboee who don't want to 
come Into the pleasant, alr-coa- 
ditloned tnterior. the drive-li 
window on the north side will 
take care of almost any baak- 
btg needs —  depoalts, withdraw- 
ala. whatever.

Bank olflctalB mkiuiam aQ 
items as a standard senrice. 
along with frieodlT accomplish 
ment of aD usual hanking serv
ices.

The wen • trained, polite em- 
and officers of Sccurit 

make It easy

iV R O N ’5
S T O R A C E a n d

T R A N

-  : K X r

I • :i

Two Tee Rooms la Big Spring, 
Main and Sixth Streets and at 
1301 Scarry, have long been 
popular eating placet for resi
dents for lunches and evening 
meals —  all served cafeteria 
Myie and at the low price of 
only |1 per plate for eO you 
can put on It

The Downtown Tee Room Is 
also popular for chib meetings 
and other group gatherings 
where excellent meals are 6t- 
sired. Mr. and Mrs. Dee Ben
nett. owners, have equipped the 
place with fedUUee to cater 
meetinp and groupe at church
es and other places.

C O M P L E T B

P R E S C R IP T IO N
V s e r v i c e '

Drtve-Ii
Prcaciiptlea

Wladew
•

H A U M A R K
CARDS

Carver Pharmacy
no E. Nh AM 3-7417

SHAMPOO Ruas „
FOR UAFOOTI/^Msyt

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR t1  
Big Spring Hardware Co.

CIARLKS HUUD

H o u m  M o v in g

Beevy Duty Wrerfcer Berv. 
1010 R. 3rd Bit Sgrlmi 

Office AM 34Sn 
NItM A ll 34M7

T H O M A S  
Typewriter and 
Office Supplies

Office EqatpoMwt t  Sapplln 
111 Male Dial AM 4-4C2I

117 AM 4-aoi

YAM AH A  
* tarvtc«

BROS.
BhdweO at Sayder Uway

AM I-7IM

Qeeilly *
BEDELL

They'll Move You Anywhere

of security 
to do basi

ci»-

Byree NeH. agnt for Uallcd Vau Linca, wIB 
hâve his Bwa ufely aieve year foialtore sad 
ether heeaeheld geode freni here te yonder

qMckly, sifMy, cfflcleoUy, sad n-en arraage 
the faraltare M the aew place as yea like M

Dloyn 
Slate
ness hi the cool, pleasam 
virón meat of the brick bnildtng 
*niey welcome new friends, and 
keep savincs and checkiag ac- 
counU hi the customer’s asme 
—  not with cold numbers.

There are always a number of 
cashiers on doty during businesi 
boars, and the new Security

happU **um t''2«I^mtH  ̂j u s  Texis Dertilc Service Co i mentí brought ort *** o p « t ioaĵ  far »
any long watting lines, and thsühas made a practice of pfov1d ¡years M ^  de
be is greeted with a smile and ing every kind of electrical|w1tó atottilc eye perlments In schools; for farm
a sincere “good monung" or service needed for ojteratioo light * ^^^ . ** * eicctnfication. for aid and ad-

TESCO  Providing New, 
High - Output Guard-Lite

SEIBERUNG

Your

The

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Oil Gregg Mel AM 4-7«l

INTEREST

Qearterly 

Ob Year Savlags At

S EC U R ITY
STATE BANK

SPECIALIZING IN:
Fine Italian Foods 

Choice Steaks & Chops 
Cold Crisp Salads

For Ordera To Go, Dial AM  4-9311 Or 4-90S9 
OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK —  2 P.M. 'til 12 P.M,

PIZZA 
HOUSE 
West Hwy. 10

w r  KPM # w m  I 9  A r

RANCH INN

W H IT E
MUSIC CO.

Pionot & Organ!
loMwin I  Kbnbell

• UsedPteaee 
Tknlag * Repaht

IMS Gregg AM 3-0037

“good afternoon 
Security State M, aaturally, a 

member of the Federal Depestl 
Insurance Corporatlan with ac
counts insaied up to 110,000

of equipment: lighting of homes 
bttUmngs and streets, and light 
tag for protection of property 
at night

One of the handiest develop-

Sands Restaurant Has 
Pleasant Atmosphere

amounts of equipment ate kept 
for display or storage.

The old Guard-Lite was 
good one —  stlO is. But s new |g 
development of it has recently 
been made avaOabie. The old 
one CMt about 04 per month 
and the new one costs about
$5*5 But —  the new G u a r d - **‘**:»Í*’* " J "

FaJrt service, fine foods and 
comfortable, pleasant interior 
deenratloa niaha for a great 
eathig expertance when you 
rhooae to dine at Sands Res 
taurant In the 3900 block of US 
M wei^

Even though the service is 
very faat, you can sit and talk 
as long as you like. 'The rea
son for thU b  that the owners 
and operators are owners of 
both the restaurant and the mo
tel They Uve at the motel and 
are always available for Infor
mation regarding groops. clubs, 
family gatherings, wedding par
ties or any typo of meeting

andwhere comfortable space 
good meals are wanted.

Mr. and Mrs, Allen Rlsetter, 
csparieeced operators, former 
ly owned and operated restao- 
ranta In Iowa and came to Big 
Spring when the Sands property 
become available 'The restau 
rant has been reflnlshed Inaide 
and has refrigerated air condì 
tlontng to keep patrons comfort 
able during the summer, and 
with central heat for winter 
comfrot.

'Telephone AM 4-5583 for ta- 
formatlon about reservatloos 
menus and times for serving.

Haston Electric is Able 
T o  Modernize Circuits
Haston Electric, 1006B Gregg, 

owned by Gene Haston, bao 
been In Big Spring many yeart, 
and the owner and employes 
know what is needed in Installl- 
Ing electricsl fixtures and out
lets to handle the load properly. 
’The firm Is equipped to handle 
rnidential and commercial 
electrical Joha, whether new or 
renewing.

A new buildlniL hi the plan
ning stage, may be designed to 
cany light or heavy electricsl 
loads, and Haston is capable 
of advising with the plannen 
fbr the best deelgned cbtiifts 
and fixtures.

I may 
before

Some older bulldin 
have been construct« 
the day of modem appliances 
and lighting systems. These may 
■Md nwiriag to I

homes, business buildings, lots . . . .
and todustrtal sites, where Urge electricity; for consaltstfon hi

tlanalng for air condttloaing. 
eating, appliance drcolti, and 

*iany other phase where eiectrt- 
Involvedved.

Texas Electric Servica Oe. 
does not sell electrical appli
ances and equipment, but aa a

output of three 
le of the old one. 
It M more per month

LMe has aa
times the 
and fbr
you get a whale of a bargain 
in added protection.

The light can be mounted on 
a standard 30-foot pole and ia 
available to TESCO customers 
for M M per month, includtng 
normal tnstaOitlnn. pole elec- 
trlcify and maintenance 

The white, mercury vapor- 
type Ump gives the brilliance 
of more than 13 100-watt in- 
candescent bulbs. It turns on at 
dusk and off at dawn by an 
electric eye.

R. L. Beale, local manager 
for ’TESCO, says well over an 
acre of farm Und, or a large 
parking lot. cah be adequate
ly protected and lighted with 
the new Guard-Lite.

Another service available to 
users of electridty Is for all 
kinds of consultation. This is 
possible for those Installing new 
equipment and who are unfamt-

tbe best possible use of all 
in tastaDations.

Docals -  Plastics
Ertetion Sarvic«

4S FT. CRANE LEASING

f FA M m W E W Y

NEON e SIGN
l c o w p a w v T

1004 W. «TH AM 6703S
Charlea SaiMi 
Siga Pakrier

VvAjr ü Izer

TNa MAMS THAT M BAM  m U tK  
TO MILLMNM

PIANOS • ORGANS 
STEREOS 

DOC YOUNO  
MUSIC COMPANY 

111 E. 4th AM 4-3311

Wide Selectieii 

Of Fine FumKure

PLUS

BIG
Trad«-ln

A LLO W A N C I ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVI NO ROOM 

OR REDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Fumifiire Doportines 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM  4-S271

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We ^hraOia • •,
•  VIBRATORS AND YIN 

IFJllNG MACILNES
•  CUNCRKTl BLOCa
•  CONCRin AND HA 

S4INRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOI.VT HA 

TRRUL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
CM the timeratMg Im R
Bilileg ceerre4e oM of yw 
tsBitrertiee arheiele. LM i 
aUx te year srim aai delvi 

DIAL AM  4-6348
CLYDE

M cMa h o n

QUALITY
Comes First!
Labaratary Prevea Palali 
Thru 10 rvarttaR Qaallty

MFG. CO.
-A  LOCAL INDUSTRY" 

Rast Bgbway N  Dial AH 44KS

EXTERM INATO R!!!
Caa Madi anar* a (aa aar
*Maa m  a. I 
eaal Caaaal Ai

m r n t  Oaaaa A Oaan laa Oaari 
t AM »W U  Mai

MACK MOORE & SON

HESTER'S
S H U T  M ETAL  

Aad
REFRIGERATION 

Say. Highway —  AH 34100 —  Taar Aatbariaei Dealir

Carrier

LECTRICAL SERVICES
RtsIdffntiaL Commtrcial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1606-B Gregg AM  4-S103 

G E N I HASTON, Owaer X

(Trhtng 4lnmnriil fRrk

BYRON'S
STORAGE A TRANSFER  

Meriag Slace 1047
OFFICE MOVT.RS -  COMMEROAL STORAGE 

FORK LIFT ~  FLATBED -  SERVICE

•AGENr* UNITED VAN LINES 
BYRON NEEL. K)WNER' AH—  3-7351.

loads, snd the proper number of 
circuits to prevent overloedlng 

Hatton siso carries a good 
ttock of mixtures and supplies 
tn the present location. (^1  
AM 4-5103 for consultation, be
fore ttariing a new )ob, or ra- 
modeltng to handle addltkmal 
loads and for modernizing.

Neel Attending 
Sales Meeting
Byron NeM, owner of Byron’s 

Storage A Tranafer, IN  E. 1st, 
Is attending a two6ay regional 
owner-manager sales meeting 
for United Van Linea agants 
which opened Monday In San An
tonio. The session marks the 
kick-off of the im  saMs pro- 

H thM anB .

GOOD FOOD . . . 6 0 0 0  SERVICE

Desert Sands Restourant
Open 6 A.M. 'HI 10 P A I  

2900 Hwy. 80 Wet» AM 4-5582
\\

NICEST

**eivs m  
PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uederstaadlag Scrvlee BiOt Upan Tears 01 ServlM 

A Friendly Ceosel In Henri 6f Need .

ON Gregg DkU AH 44Sn

*• wire far tha fu ta ra ...M d  
batear Wring.
Rnaagb a irta itt, aatlata and 
« - Ü , .  -  ~  “  —

ad law rwt.

3 REASONS W HY WE 
ARE TH E OREATESTI

No. 1-4fh ond Birdwall 
No. 2-2011 Grtgg Str««t 
No. 3-W«sf Highwoy 80

DISCOVER THE DIITER ENCE. WE ARE NEVER 
SAHSF1ED UNTIL YOU ARE.

Wagon Wheel Drive-Ins
TARE HOHE ORDERS INVITED 

JOE M. SMITH, M 9. H IS . 1. H . lA lN IO L T, Oww
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Gooch Blue Ribbon T-Bono Steak^  GOOCH'S ^  ^
BLUB RIBBON > _
LBee e e ^ M M « « * *  ••*•«•«• ••••••••

Round Steak GOOCH'S
BLUE RIBBON
LB.

Sirloin Steak GOOCH'S
BLUE RIBBON,
l»B e  • e mm mm mm mm 9m \

LOIN TIP ROAST ‘¡ S . T . ...........................................................89o

C h i i c l c  ! § i t c d k .  ...........55 *
i l L r a i  R o d s t  ............... 4 ^ *
Swiss; S teak  ...55*

C i F o u i i f l  C h u c k  ..55 *
Ground Round GOOCH'S 

BLUE RIBBON 
L B e e * # *  • • • • •

e

Ground R eef GOOCH'S 
BLUE RIBBON

B 8

OZ.

BONELESS

LOIN TIP STEAK I T ............ 89c RUMP ROAST ..... 65c STEW MEAT ........55c

R eef Sh o rt Rihs;
R ih  S teak  “  69*
C hili M eat GOOCH'S 

BLUE RIBBON
B 8

OZ.

Pike's’ Peak Roast 22.“ S" 69c
Chuck Blade Roast 22i ! T .......... . 43c 7-Cut Roast 22.“ ST

HAMBURGER PATTIES 22.“ ST 
49c VEAL CUTLETS SSl“ ST....... ....

8 ruR 89c 
...... 98c

P in h on e Loin S teak GOOCH'S 
BLUE RIBBON
LB.

W ITH  EVERY PURCHASE

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
W ITH  S2.S0 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

Beans MOUNTAIN GROWN, 
COLORADO, PINTOS, 
44.B. BAG ..................... 49

Flour BIG K
ALL PURPOSE 
S4.B. B AG ........ 29

Tuna CHICKEN OP 
THE SEA 
FLA T C A N . . . 29 c

Fab GIANT
B O X . . . 59

Tissue WALDORF 
TO ILET  
KLROLL PKG. 59

FRESH PRODUCE
FOOD S T O R E S

ORANGES CALIFORNIA  
NAVEL, DOZEN

L'

WASHINGTON
DELICIOUS, LB.

CABBAGE X* 5* V -

Bananas 10'
Salad  D ressing 'S 29
PINEAPPLE 
GRAPEFRUIT D rin k  2 9
s i r n A k  FROZEN

FOODSFOOD S T O R E S

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., FEB. H  
THROUGH WED.. FEE. II, IN I.
WF RKSKRVF. THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO 
SAI.ES TO 
DEALER.«;

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS Cherries

Fruit Pies
MORTON'S 

APPLE ~ PEACH 
OR CHERRY 

EACH

SEC.

* â.
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Mrs. Jerry 
rte Rhodes, 
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hours for <1 
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and hearts I 
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to Mr. aad 
who attefMM 
ma FUatsto.
er maaquar» 
McDowells, 
boos J r ,  U 
and the Dec 
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and Mr. aad 
who came ai 
The Morris 
**Scai1ett am 
blue calico p 
ture hat in 
red plume.

“Sonny an 
and Mrs. Ea 
pUid vest, wl 
es and cart 
“Cher,” Mn

Mrs. U R n  
wedding vow 
Lovelace la i 
ceremony at 
bridegroom's 
J . E. Peters, 
bridegroom, 
double ring c 

The bride 
Mr. and Mrs 
Johnson, and 
the son of M 
Lovelace, 230 

An altar w 
archway of 
centered witl 
chrysan therm 
with candelal 
greenery and 

Mr. and 1 
sey sang “L 
and the “We 

The bride 
pink lace ow 
small self bt 
and on the 
dress was d 
ruffles 00 tbi 
She wore s s 
tng pink lac 
Ix^uet was 
and white ch 
with satin str 

Mrs. M. M 
tew of the br 
honor. She 1 
sheath and a  
pink carnatlc 
heart roeebw 

Wesley Hik 
and M n. Jb 
of the bride 

liter.
For a wedd 

N.M., the brl 
do gneo kn 
sleevw and
won It a t t i
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Win Masquerade Prizes
Canti It tke ia l i r  WMUui’t F in n  
krirts la M iiqam de” kaB FrU iy 
at Big Spiiag Caaatry Clak nuae' 
ai faamt iwfctkearta la fart 
Skawa prior to tkr party are. froat raw. 
Earl Zrtacke. Mr. aai M n. Wayae Heary

aaB Mrs. Ertarke. At kack are Mr. aad Mrs. 
Doa Weeks wko caaw as *^oai aad Mtaal 
Passyrat.”  Tke Hrarys arrived as Fllat- 
stoan." aad tke Zrtickes repmeated “Soa- 
ay aad Cker.**

'Masquerade' Dance 
Held At Country Club
Famoos sweethearts of 

past aad preoeat were repre
sented by costamed daacars 
Friday evening at the “Sweat- 
hearts in Masquerade" hall 
held by the Junior Womaa's 
Fonira at Big Sprtaf Coaatry 
dub.

Chairmen for the dance were 
M n. Jerry Barroa. Mrs. Mor 
ris Hhodn. Mrs. Paschal Odom 
and Mrs Dean Armbrust Ma- 
sie was by ‘Tha Carriars" aad 
hours for daactag wars fteas 
9 p.m. aatil 1 a.m. Appmd- 
matelv W members aad guests 
atleaded.

Decorations la the baDroom 
ased aa abundance of ctiptds 
and hearts in emphasising the 
valentine theme of the esenlng

First place for costamss went 
to Mr. aad Mrs. Wayne Haary 
who attended as “Fred aad Wil- 
ma Fliatstone.’* Among the oth
er masqueraders were the Loria 
McDowells, the Oyds McMa 
hons Jr., the Bob Galbraiths 
and the Dee Joa Daviaos who 
aO came as “HriTs AageM. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rov Hughes 
who came as “Draft Dodgers. 
The Morris Rhodes arrived as 
“Scarlett and Rhett" she to a 
blue calico print dress aad 
ture hat ia blue with 
red plume.

“Soany and (Twr” were Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Zetsche. he ia a 
plaid vest, white wig. dart glaas- 
es and carryiM a baajo. As 
“Cher," Mrs. btsche wore a

the mod dress and white go-go 
boots Iq their disguise as ‘Tom 
aad Mimi Pussycat." the Don 
Weeks fashioned long black tails 
aad white whiskers aad she 

t  a little lace sUrt Both 
the J. D. Coles aad Truett 
Newells came as “ Little Abner 
aad Daim Mae," and Mr. ai 
Mrs. Bin Fryrear dressed as 
"Roy Rogers aad Dale Evans. 
Doa W U^ wore a long flowlag 
toga and used olha Vaaches 
aad p u pes as “Caesar” while 
Mrs W ll^ chose a flowlag gown 
of white and a serpent’s head in 
her hair to represent- “Cleo
patra ”

Noticed antoag the dancers 
were the Henrys as ‘The FUni

stones,”  she la aa otl-the-shool- 
der dress aad he ta a burlap 
caveman attire. The Ted Fer 
rells chose all-black costumes 
u  “Mr. aad Mrs. Rlngo Starr.” 
while the Joe LewaOens were 
more colorful as “Frankie aad 
Johnay.” The Paschal Odoms 
ware “Lacy and Charlie Brown." 
the wearing a pink and white 
chock dress and palling a toy 
duck, while he wore a striped 
diirt and bill cap.

As “ Breada Starr and Basil 
St John" Mrs. Johnnie Sutcr 
had small stars pasted aO over 
her costume and her husband 
wore a blue evening Jacket and 
eye patch. The Dean Armbmsts 
were "LBJ and Lady Bird.^

FOR LIFETIM E

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower
Miss Patricia Poitevint, bride- 

elect of John C. Sims, was hon
ored with a Thursday evening 
miscellaneous kitchen ahower 
at the home of Mrs. L. V. Misek, 
2907 Lynn Drive.

Cohostesses w e r e  Mrs.  
Emory Parrish, Mrs. H. H. 
Wright, Mrs. Milton Lewis. Mrs. 
Robert Kimsey, Mrs. Charles 
Giizzard, Mrs. Fred Marbeny, 
Mrs. Earl Newemner, Mrs. L 
B. Lane and Mrs. F. P. Adams 

Approximately 30 g u e s t s  
were registered at a table cen
tered with a single yellow rose 
in a miHcglaiw vase.

Miss Poitevint was attired in 
dark blue dress, fashioned 

with a full skirt, and black ac
cessories. She was presented a 
corsage of small kitchen items 

The refreshment table was 
covered with lace-trimmed ny
lon net over a green umMrlay 
and centered with a miniature 
flower garden. The garden was 
edged with green utin and tiny 
feusw flowers and centered with 

miniature bridal couple. Sil
ver and crystal appointments 
were uaed.

The couple plans a Feb. 26 
wedding at the Blrdwell Lane 
Baptist Church.

Newcomers Club 
Names New Slate, 
Hears Program
M n Michael Carrón and Mn. 

Bob Coleman won high scores 
in the card games which frt- 
lowed the Wednesdi  ̂ luncheon 
of the Newcomen Club at Cos- 
den Country Club. M n. Mike 
Craddock was hostess.

M n. Walter Konep presided 
as new offleen were elected. 
They are M n. Garland Arm
strong. president; M n. James 
CogdeU, first vice president: 
Mn. Robert Tinley, second vice 
mesident; M n. Compton, 
treasuTR’; and M n. Konep, re
portar.

New members introdneed 
were M n. Eugene Whitten. Mn. 
K. D. C a u ^ Y » and M n. V. 
Caatdllna. welcomed as guests 
were M n. Ronald Miller, M n 
Demds Frankie, M n. Richard 
E. Nohe and M n. Glynn Atkins.

The program was a demon
stration rt flower arranging 

M n. Joe Piiest of 
Florist An arrange- 

imnt which she made was won 
by Mrs. B. M. Harris who salt 
the flowers to M n. Arnold who 
was a boiqtttal patient. The cor
sage which was constructed was 
g l ^  to Mrs. Korsep.

The next meeting win be 
Msreb f  at Holiday Inn i 
the program wfO be riven by a 
representative of Himop Nnn- 
ery. The program wiD be a lec- 
tare on spring planting la West 
Texas. “When. Wbsra aad 
How."

P-TA Gives Membership 
To Mrs. W . E. Parker

Cab Scout Pack 9t 
flag ccreroony aad

ai aHeglance at thè 
y eventm meeting of 

thè Cednr Creat Parent-TeaclMr 
Assodatlou.

The 30 memben  present roet 
et tbe Bcbool, end M n George 
Smith preaented thè prognm 

Founder’s Day.

V o w s Exchanged In 
Saturday Home Rites
Mrs. LaRne Amoto exdianged 

wedding vows with William D. 
Lovelnce in a Saturday evening 
ceremony at the home of the 
bridegroom’s parents. ’The Rev. 
J . S. Peten, grandfather of tbe 
bridegroom, officiated for the 
double ring ceremony,

Tbe brl&  Is the daughter of 
Mr. and M n. E. C. Cuey, 400 
Johnson, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and M n. W. D. 
Lovelace, 2300 Crul

An altar was formed with sn 
archway of wedding greenery 
centered with baskets of white 
chrysanthemums and flanked 
with candelabra entwined with 
greenery and viifte doves.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Sta 
eey tang “Lord Be With Me’ 
arid tbe “Wedding March."

The bride wore a sheath of 
pink lace over pink satin with 
gmaD self buttons in tbe front 
and on the long aleevet. The 
dress was desipied with lace 
ruffles on the collar and cuffs 
She wore a short veil of match 
big pink lace and tuDe. Her 
Ix^uet was of white orchKM 
and white chrysanthemuraa tied 
with saUn streamen.

M n. M. M. Caaey, sister 
law of the bride, waa matron of 
honor. She wore a ptak crepe 
sheath and carried a bouquet of 
pink carnations knd red sweet 
heart rosebuds.

Wesley Hildreth was bari mat, 
and Mrs. Jimmy Welch, nlecn 
of tbe bride, was altar ta p « 
llghtar.

To r a wedding trip to Roldoso 
N.M., the bride wore an avoca 
do knit diem with I 
liaevoi aad roBad collar, 
won u d

orchid from her bridal bon-

C . 'The couple will reside in 
_ Spring.

Mr. and M n. Lovelace are
gradnatee of Big Spring Senior 
High School and attended How- 

d County Junior College.
She attended Childers and 

Reeves School of Halrdiesslng 
and Cosmetology and is em- 
>k)yed bqr the Village Hair 
StyWs. Lovelace attended Tarie- 
ton College. StephenviDe, and 
is a member of the Optimist 
CInb. He Is fat boslness with Ms 
father at the Motor and Bearing 
Service.

Following the ceremonv, a re
ception waa held and the hon
ored couple, puenti, and at 
tendants greÍBted guests.

Hie refreshment table was 
covered with white net over 
pink underlay and centered with 
an arrangernent of pink and 
white flowers aurrounded by 
miniature doves aad entwined 
with satin streamers and wed- 
dtaig beOs. Hw  three-Uered frost 
ed white wedding cake was 
adorned by a miniatura bride 
and groom.

Mrs. Don Box. Midland, w u 
charge of the regtster, and 

members of the Iwase pert] 
were Mrs. Laverne Casey, and 
Mn. MarshsD Day.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
aad M n. Rosaeil Coraellas aad 
Mr. aad M n. Doa Jaalcn,
Edna; Mn.
Mr. and M n
of Midland; Mr. aad M n. V( 
on Pliers aad Sheron.'knd Mr. 
and M n. Larry Peten, aO of 
Labhock; M n. UOlnB G ny 
MartM, OdoMi: aad M n. J. &

R aM  Skeltoa $m 
w. Dick MUam, aO

riven by
Quigley’s

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets Tonight

'The tbeme is “Do Something 
— A CeO to Commitment” when 
tbe Wesleyan Service Guild 
meets this evening at 7:30 
o’clock in the First Methodist 
Church. Mn. H. M. Rowe is 
program leader, and Mrs. Floyd 
Martin is president.

Tea Honors Guest
FORSAN (S C )-M n  John S. 

Waten, Encino, Cahf., house 
guest of Mr. and M n. J. P. Ku- 
becks, was the honoree Friday 
afternoon at a tea in the borne 
of Mn. M. M. FairebUd. Mrs. 
Clara Mae Fletcher was cohost- 
ess. Twelve guests attended.

Host Cosden Dance
(Ommr >

Mr. and Mn. Otto Prten nnd Mr. and M n. 
Pat Beatler eatertatawd friends Saturday eve- 
alag wttli a dance at Canden Coantry'Clab.

The guest Hst Included 12S, and music was 
by the George LaatNoeler Combo.

Results Announced For 
Duplicate Bridge Game
Results of two duplicate 

games have been announced Iqr 
the respective directors. It was 
Master Point day at Big Spring 
Country Club Friday when 
north-south winners were M n 
Riley Foster and George D 
Pike, first; Mrs. E. L. PoweU 
and M n. Hudson Landen, sec- 
ood; and Mn. John Stone aad 
Mrs. D. A. Branel. third.

East-west winnen were M n 
Jack Irons and M n. EldBdge 
ELstes, first; M n. Elmo Wasson 
and Mrs. R. H. Weaver, second; 
and M n. J. H. Parks and M n. 
Mvrtlo Lee, third.

Master Points were swarded, 
also, at the games played ’Thurs
day evening in the Offleen Open 
Mess at Webb AFB. Wtamen 
were M n. Truman Jones and 
Mrs. Powell, first; M n. Stone 
and Capt Ron Kfliler, mcond 
and tbe tie for third and foorth 
position was between Mrs. Bra 
zel and Pike and Mrs. Carl 
Blomshield and Dr. Jim Rob
erts.

PUven were reminded that 
the Thundsy game at Webb will

be the Master Point Club Cham- 
Nohlp game and trophies will 

given for first and lecond 
l4non.

Local Woman Is 
Sorority Duchess

Hospitol Patient
STANItHf (S O -M n . W. M 

Woaencraft b  confined to the 
Physician Hoipital. Stanton, 
with a broken arm and head 
laceration the received hi a tall

Public Invited To 
Benefit Party

gave thel A UfeUme mei 
led the presented to Mrs

Parker who. doe to illness, was 
unahb to attend. M n. W. E 
Singleton accepted for her.

n  was announced the proceeds 
of 1131.70 from the hot dog sale 
would be used for P-TA edmoi 
projects.

Tbe «embers voted to In
crease P-TA does to seveoty-flve 
cents to cover the taiciease ta 
national aad state dues, aad a 
nomiaatlag committee consist
ing of Jim Holmes, M n. Theds 
Thorton and M n. Jimmy Moore, 
was appointed.

Hrtmes hHioduted M n. Billy 
Jones, a new thtad enrie teacb- 

and M n. L. E. Rnsh’s class 
won the room count

Refreshments were served by 
the third grade room mothen

Hie benefit card party sched
uled Feb. 22 at Cosden Country 
Club was the main topic of dis- 
cusskm at the ’Thursday evening 
meeting of Alpha Chi Chapter 
of Epsilon Sigma Alpha. Mrs 
B. E. Reagan. ISM E. Ith, was 
hostess, and Mrs. D. M. Moore 
presided.

The pabUc is invited to the 
card party and the charn wiU 
be $1 per peraon or H  per 
table.

During the meeting. M n. Bee 
; »  was selerted “Outstanding 
K.\er,”  and five memben an 

nounced plans to attend the 
state board meeting in Austin 
over the weekend. They ire M n 
Gtaa Mitchell, Mn. Jackie 
Tonchstone, M n. Ray Tanta, 
Mn. BID Davis and Mn. Atb- 
tana Meintoeh.

Refreshments were served 
and the next meeting scheduled 
for Feb. 24 in the Touchstone 
home at 2700 Central. A valen 
dne theme waa uaed ta taUe 
decorations.

Pink, Blue 
Party Held
FORSAN (S O -M rs . Mack 

Alexander. Pecos, the farmer 
J o y c e  Shoults, waa honored 
with a stork shower hero ta Fd- 
lowshtp Han of the Baptist 
Church.

HoetessM ww 
CardwrtI, M n.
M n. Henro Paik, Mrs. S. C. 
Cowley, luu. A. L. Hswidns, 
Mrs. J . W. Overton, M n. Mac 
Robtason, M n. C. L. Gooch, 
M n. Dt^le Whetsel, Mrs. R. G. 
Klahr and Mrs. A. 0. Jooss.

Mrs. Alexander w as pre
sented a baby corsage of 
sock rosettes, made b j  M n. Ei- 
mer Patton.

Tbe rofreehiiwnt table w u  
laid ta lace over ydlow, and It 
haU the stork caaterpiece that 

eadrcled wtth amaU Oow- 
•iTÂrl«*- lin - Cardwell cegteteted 

"h lN  a  gnwts, and M n. Hawk- 
nd M n. Robtanon were ta 

dtafffo of the reftuhnwat table.
H m  honoree w u  aaatated ta 
ta ü lt the ^  display by I 
iMhM, M n. L. t T sImmI ^  aad

Fractures Hip
STANTON (S C )-M n . J , C 

Scott, mother of M n. Clark 
Hamilton, underwent surgery 
Thursday morning at the Ms 
kme and Hogan Foundatloa Hoa-

Kal. Big Spring, for n t 
cture she received in a fa

M n. Mike Arnold w u  s dndi 
■ at the Saturday evening 

Beta Sigma PU Queen rt 
Hearts Ball at the San Angdo| 
Cottaeum.

M n. Arnold w u  chosen u  
npresentatlve of the Betn Omi- 
cron Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
aorority. She wore a gold lame 
dren designed with sn tridee- 
cent bodice and a wrist corsage 
of red canations.

The charity baD is sponsored 
annoany by San Angelo organ- 
Inttaos and this year’s procuds 

mt to tbe cystic 
FoiBMlatioa.

Mrs. Jam u Hill w u  rterted 
queen, and she received her 

own from M n. G. A. 9nb- 
niaber, the lOIS queen. Both are 
of San Angelo. 'The Sandy San
ford orchestra played for the 
dance.

Attending tron Big Spring 
were Mr. and M n. Arnold, Mr. 
and M n. Tom Bustaoe and Mr. 
and M n. Ranald McCuiaton.

Food Council Sees Skit 
On Typical P-TA Unit
”Hsts Off to the P -TA " w u  

the program skit pretend 
ing tbe ’Thursday 
meettag of the Big Spring Chap- 
:er of tbe Texu School Fond 
Service. Members met at tbe 
Goliad school cafeteria wtth 
Mn. Nathan StaUcup presiding.

The skit, on tbe typical Par 
ent-Teacher Association merting. 
w u  presented by M n. R. E. 
Rav, preakleot of the P-TA coon- 
ril;' Mrs. Roy Watkliis. M n 
Royce Griffith, M n. Hnlan Har
ris. M n. B. M. Wright. M n 
Jesrie Msjon and Mrs. Floyd 
Williams.

Daring the baslne!«  session 
Mn. Jsm u Portor w u  elected

KCfstary, and n donation w u  
given to the Heart Fiad ta 
memory of Clyde Kelly.

Plan were made to nttend 
the *rexu Electric Compeny 
demoftstration March 12 at the 
Rig Spring Country Club, and 
Mn. E. R. Winiainaoo woo the 
door prise.

It w u  announced there will 
be a pie walk at the March 12 
meeting at the Big Spring Senior 
Hirt School cafetarla.

’The vatefitine theme was ci 
lied out ta the refreshments and 
decorations Violets wen the 
flower of the month.

Twenty-nix attended.
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A Devotional For The Day
nrared before them: and his face 
hu  raiment was white as the light.

Jesus . . . was transfli 
did shine as the sun, and 
(Matthew 17:1-2)

PRAYER: Our Father God, the source of true happiness, 
give us the joy of Jesus and a deep dedication to duty, n il  us 
with Thy loving spirit, that inner peace and joy may shine 
through for others to see. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Space Race And Funds
The space race between the United 

States and the Soviet Union has be
come so c o n ^ x  and many-faceted 
that it is dlfmnilt for the scientists 
and Impossible for laymen to Judge 
which is ahead at any given moment.

The United States seemed to pull 
ahead with the Gemini rendezvous. 
Now the Soviet Union appears ahead 
with a soft landing of an instrument
ed unmanned moon probe.

This has Immediately triggered a 
debate on whether the National Aero
nautics and Space AdministraUon's 
15 8 billion budget should be cut to 
15 S billion in the next flscal year as 
the President proposed. This relati\ely 
modest reduction was recommended to 
make more room in a skin-tif^t fed
eral budget for Viet Nam war expens
es and the Great Society programs
a{^m-ed last >ear.

administration apparently will

stick to Its guns. And NASA will be 
handicapped In arguing against that 
because of the trouble it has had with 
Its soft-landing Surveyor project. The 
eariy senUment in Congress, however,
is to take a criUcal look at the space 
program cut, to see If selective addi
tions should not be made—even at the 
expense of more deficit spending— to 
match Russia’s pace.

’This issue Is unlikely to be decided 
until much later In the year, when au
thorization and appropriation bills 
near final passage. By that time, the 
U S. space program may have made 
another achievement offsetting Rus
sia’s latest moon project. Paradoxi
cally. therefore. NASA could cost It
self some budget nnoney by com
ing up with an impressive success in 
the next tew months.

Embarrassing And Explosive
Our man in Santo Domingo. Am

bassador EDswoth Bunker, has given 
the dominant military cliqoe in the 
Dominican Republic some good ad
vice: Accept assignment to overseas 
posts in oraer to clear the political at
mosphere.

Military leaders have so far Inored 
the order assigning them posts In oth
er countries as military attaches, an 
order issued by President Hector Gar
cia-Godoy.

’T  am sure they realize that to defy 
those orders is to play the game of 
extremists.” Bunker said ‘11 » Com- 
inuni.sts are looking to dlwredlt the 
armed forces, and refusal on the part 
of the military to obey legitimate and 
reasonable oiders wmld give them 
Ju-sl the chance they are seeking.”

Both Garcia-Godoy and Bunker are 
embaira.ssed by the refusal of the mili
tary to obey the order. Rebel leaders.

including their chief. Lt. Col. Francis
co Caamano Deno, have obeyed the 
order and scattered to the far hori
zons on their missions. From his post 
In exile in I/mdon, Col. Caamano has 
complained bitterly —  probably with 
telling effect— about the reftnal of 
regular army commanders to fol
low his example.

The provisional government of Gar
cia-Godoy is at be^ a fragile regime. 
It is supposed to be a caretaker, car
rying the Dominican Republic through 
the elections scheduled in June. It de
pends on the help and cooperation of 
rebels and the military for its sur
vival. Open defiance by the military 
will surely lead to much greater un
rest as the shoutings and mob flare- 
ups of the past week have shown

If the Pominicaa military leader
ship Is truly interested in the welfare 
of their cmmtry they wlD follow Bunk
er’s advice

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Paddlefeet Come Into Their Own

BRAVO ONE. South Dakota-Blien 
you get tired of calling it the Missile 
Age. vou can call It tm Day of the 
••Padálefoot ” This Air Force term 
for the non-flying administrative per
sonnel carried a slight ring of oeri- 
skm In World War II but today the
land locked crewmen of the intercon
tinental missiles can strut It over the 
flyboys if they like You don't get to 
be a missile man unless you are a 
brain, a model of psychic normality 
and a sterling character.

TH FR E WERE a couple of these 
exceptional young men deep down hi 
a steel-and-concrete hole tat the Great 
Plains about 58 mllet outside Rapid 
City. S. D They wore white coveralls, 
carried side arms, and kept watch 
over intricate control boards When 
they finish their 24-hour duty In this 
•8-foot deep ‘‘capsule.”  from which, 
with a twist of the wrist, they might 
someday fire a flight of 10 nuclear- 
armed Minuteman mts.siles Into Sino- 
Smiet tetTltory, Captain James Piist 
and Second Lieut. Charles E Smith 
will spend the next several days in 
graduate school work In less than 
a week theyH come back to their sub
terranean launch center.

CAPTAIN SMITH, whose folks li\e 
at Barre. Vermont, is a lean, serioav 
minded Intellectnal. class of ‘5i4 at 
the University of Colorado Me is 
studying for his master’s degree in 
business administration at the grad 
school, coftducted by the University of 
Ohio for the Strategic Air Command. 
Lieut Smith of Terie Haute. Indiana. 
Is a Jolly, round-faced extrovert who 
served a hitch in the Navy, used his

B i l l y  G r a h a m
T am a young man and I would 

like to know how to get more out 
of lift. Thank you for any advice 
you can give me. A. T .
I'll puas on to you the advice that 

was given to me many years ago. 
It Is from an old Book called the 
Bible ‘‘Choose life . . . that thou 
mayest love the 1/jrd thy Cod. and 
that thou mayest obey his voice . . . 
for he is thv life, and the length of 
thy daya.” ^ t .  10:1^20

There is a life - giving force In 
the world If you allow habits and 
attitudes to come Into your Uvea 
to cut us off from God. the Lite- 
force, life goes aour. That is the lea- 
■nn people are bored, filled with an
xiety, and miserable. They are not 
in tune with God.

Even physiciam are advising peo
ple to go to church, for they are 
aware tn t people need more than 
pUls to find this life-giving force. 
C^ii Jung, the psychiatrist, pioneered 
In the Idea that Faith Is essential to 
mental and physical healing.

Choose Ute. Make up your mind to 
live for and with (;od. Christ said. 
“ I am come that ye might have lite 
and that y* might have it more abund- 
aatly.**

Cil benefits to put himself through 
Indiana f^ate, cla.ss of 'M. and now is 
taking courses at the School of 
Mines and Technology in Rapid City.

IF IT  EATR becomes their late to 
Are one of the early ahots of World 
War III, Post and Smith will leave 

, the red armchairs, where they do 
’ most of thetr gadget-watching, and go 

to a amall irou sate that sits on the 
floor of this very overcrowded room. 
The captain has the comblnatlnn for 
the outer lock, the lieutenant for the 
inner lock.

Within the sate are two steel keys. 
Captain Post will return to his seat. 
Insert one kev In the panel keyhole, 
while Ucnt Nnlth. In a standliijg po- 
•Itioa. inserts his key in another key
hole The men are then about 18 teet 
apart If the time comes to shoot off 
the Minuteman. the captain turns his 
key and. within two seconiLs. the lieu
tenant turns his. The covev of nuclear 
‘‘birds” leap from their silos.

IT  LOOKS LIKE a simple two-man 
act. and so it it. but the intellectual 
capacity to keep an understanding 
watch over these instntmenU. and the 
moral fiber that It takes to livt In the 
pretence of such destructive power 
are rare qualities. To find them in the 
light combination is ooe of the Air 
Frrrre's most challenging jobs Con
trary to popular myttelogy, there is 
no real danger of á “mad bomber" 
eetting into the hole and turning both 
keys There are so many procedural 
safeguards that It just couldn't hap
pen. But the peril to national survival 
Is that In the inexpressible excitement, 
and under the unimaginable stresa of 
initiating our part in World War ITT. 
one or both of these men will quail.

THIS W ONT HAPPEN to Poet and 
Smith— not unless the scores of edu
cators. researchers. piychiatiist.s and 
medical wizards are an wrong The 
captain and his lieutenant are rarvi- 
vim of a lengthy, ruthlese and con
tinuing élimination test that covers 
their I Q ‘s as well as their family 
trees, pries into thetr sex Uvee and 
religious convictions, probe« them for 
guilt - by - association, frisks them to 
make sure they are not coocealiag any 
anxiety complexes.

“Paddlefeet.” If they have brains 
and character, are precious commodi
ties down there in those holee.

J a m e s  M a r i o w
LBJ Sees Overwhelming Support For Policy

WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 
the speed and unanimity of cri
sis, Congrees voted President 
Johnson its endorsement of “all 
necessary measures” to bar 
aggression in South Viet Nam. 
And now, II months later. It is 
debating the wisdom of a vastly 
tncreaaed U.S. commitment 
there.

One Democratic senator has 
described the current Foreign 
Relations Committee bearings 
on Viet Nam as an appeal be- 
v-ond President Johnson to the 
people.

*THE MEMBERS of this com
mittee are interested in your 
view,” Sen A l b e r t  G or e ,  
D-Tenn, told retired diplomat 
George F. Kennan. “hut are 
also interested m projecting 
their own

“We are going over the head 
of the President to the Ameri
can people and reaching him 
through the people,” said Gore.

Facing congressional criti
cism. most of it from Demo
crats. Johnson has declared his 
decisions on Viet Nam. Inclnd- 
ing that to renew bombing of 
the North, are guided bv a reso
lution Congress adopted Aug. 7,

A.H FOR Gore's comment. 
Johnson said he thinks mem
bers of Congress have a duty to 
submit tbeir programs to the 
people.

The President, at a Friday 
news ronference. said be did not 
sec much difference between 
what is beuig done now and the 
courses that haw been advo
cated before the committee. 
Nobodv wants to escalate the 
war, M  said, and tew people 
advocate withdrawal

‘T  think the country over
whelmingly supports tte posi
tion that we’ve taken and I be
lieve that members of the House 
and Senate do likewise.” John
son said

MEMBERS of the Mouw and 
Senate »'ere certainly over
whelming in their support of the 
1N4 resolution on Viet Nam.

The measure swept to near 
unanlmotts passage only two 
davs after the White Home aent

it to Capitol HIU It foQowed 
U.S. air raids on North Vlet- 
ngmese naval bases, raids In 
retaliation for Communist tor
pedo boat attacks on American 
warships.

That w u long before the start 
of sustained U S. air attacks on 
targets In the Communist North. 
The massive buildup of U.S. 
combat troops was 10 months 
ahead.

SEN. G A Y L O R D  Nebm. 
D-Wis.. said he voted for the 
resolution with the understand
ing that the American mission 
«-ouM renutai one of supporting 
and advising South Viet Nam. 
not of flghttag the war.

In the resolution. Houae and 
Senate declared:

“The Congreas approves and

H a l  B o y l e

Longing To Look Down On Boss
NEW YORK ( AP) -  One of 

the secret amMtioos of many 
emplows Is to work for a midg
et

They would give him total 
devotion

Thev are weary of wortdng 
for tall people.

IT  WOULD BE fun for them 
as a change to look down on the 
bos»—rather than up— while he 
tediously explains why they 
don't have the merit to merit a 
merit raise

It is a foible of the business 
world that there Is a connectian 
between a man's altitude and 
the quality of his brains.

The thought seems to be that 
the higher a man stands the 
smarter he Is The executive 
should loom above the crowd. 
This Is supposed to build morale 
and improve leadership.

A C n  ALLY it doesn't.
Height Is no proof of brains. 

Witness the dinosaur, the tallest 
cirature to stride the earth It 
died in ssramps.

Every inch above 8 feet may 
help a basketball player, but life 
is not a ba.skctbaD game The

majority of mankind's roennora- 
Me leaders has<e stood between 
5 feet 7 and S feet 10 inches 

Example: Winston drarrhill, 
nerhapa the greatest man of the 
20th centary, was almost nearer 
• teet around than I  feet tall.

OTHER DISTURBERS of the 
commonplace, such as Napolean 
Bonaparte, Julius ('.aesar and 
Vohalre. were of medium height 
or below. So was Einstein.

If you wiO go to a board meet
ing of many a rigantic cnrpora- 
tloa. you will M  tt Iniublted 
by tan men Then an agOe, 
s^tireOy Ottle teUow, dnniky 
as a tree stump, cornea In —  
and all those bis feOnwa haul 
themselves to Inelr feet and 
salute him

SNAP. SNAP, snap* He gets 
things done.

Tall men often are like Christ
mas pockafM. The wrapping is 
worth mort than the contents. 
The best brains don't come la 
the large economy size More 
often they come hi the smaU 
economv alas.

EDiTOR’S NOTE: Beyle 
la S feci • iachea taB. HM 
boss is 8 teet 1.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Belladonna Helps His Cramps; Is It Too Much?

(DtdriMM by MtWtwiSS SynWcMk NK.)

Read Papers
ATHENS (AP)-Resldents of Athens 

and its suburbs including Piraeus read 
more newspapers and mandnes in 
recent years than ever before. They 
read 24R miflian newspapers, agalast 
218 million in 1M3 More aflmoon 
papers are sold than morning papers. 
Sàit of sveeklies and political reviews 
total li.7 million. Magazine tales 
amount to 3S.S million. Athens and 
Its suburban area has 1.8 million popu
lation.

Editorials and Opinion 
The B ig Spring Herald

Spring (Texas) Herold, Monday, Ftbruory )4 , I960

By JOSEPH G. MOl.NER, M D.
Dear Dr. Moinrr Is belladon

na harmful over a long tieiiod—  
IS drops twice a day before 
meals’’ This seems to be helpful 
In preventing cramps and fre
quent bowel movements fi,Ik>w- 
ing a severe attack of diwrlicu- 
Utu. The doctor aaya now to 
take tt only when there <s dis
comfort. Please send me your 
booklet on “Don’t Let Dlvertlcu- 
kwis Throw You.” I enclose the 
required 28 cents In coin and a 
stamped, self • addressed en
velope.— H A R.

Diverticulitis (Inflammation of 
a diverticulum, or out-pouching 
of the bowel) can cause spasm 
and cramps, and belladonna (or 
flome similar-acting dnic) Is ef
fective In relieving the dlstrees.

After the Irritation has sub
sided. continootts use of the med
ication may not be needed —> 
which, of course, la just what 
your physlctan indicated. Why 
take It If you don't need it?

such as dryness of the mouth, 
blurring of vision, and flashing 
of the skin. Thus If a patient 
tolerates a certain dose without 
such symptoms, and gets reUef, 
prolonged use of the medicatloa 
Is not harmful. (However, drugs 
of the belladonna type should not 
be taken by a person with glau
coma; the drugs do not cause 
the eye dlsea.se but they make 
it worse)

but the dictionary sasv « 
meaning of the word la keen 
Intense.)

one
or

The to keep in mind Is
that ail people don't respond 

ir drug.
Ftfleeh drops may be too much
etjually to a particular

.for one person, while another 
may tolerate It easily.

U too much is betaig taken, R 
is manifested bjr symptoms

Proper diet, correct bowel 
habits, and ample Intake of wa
ter are also important In diver- 
UculitM. • • •

Dear Dr. Molner: What is a 
Bartholin cyst? Ls there danger 
of tt b e c o m i n g  maUgnant? 
Should It be removed sui^ally 
or will tt sometimes go away 
on Its own? -  MRS. M. W.

A Bartholin gland Is located on 
each sMe of the genital opening 
in women. This gland is often 
subject to becoming plugged (a 
cyst).

It rarely becomes m ali^n t. 
The flae. pain or discomfort of 
such a cyk Is rather adequate 
indication of whether it ought to 
be removed; on occasion It can 
be exquisitely painful. (I've 
snmetlmes wondered whether ex- 
quislto should bt applM to ptln,

Cysts just don’t go away. 
Sometimes t h e y  become ab- 
cesaed, and rupture, and there Is 
sudden relief when the pres
sure is thus reduced. But a cyst 
eventually will seal over or be
come infected again.

Thus In general my reply Is 
that if a Bartholin erm be
comes painful, have It removed 
and be done with the problem. 
However, there are so many

E-adee of difference (Is the cyst 
rge or small? How painful?) 

that you bad beet be guided by
your doctor’s advice.• • •

S h in ^  can be a painful dis
ease! To receive a copy of my 
booklet, “The Facts About Shln- 

write to Dr. Molner in 
care of The Herald, eaclostng a 
long, aelf-addressad, stamped an- 
velope and II  cents to coin to 
cover coat of printing and han
dling.

• • •
Dr, Molner welcomes all read

er mall, but regrats that, due to 
the tremendous volume received 
dally, he is unable to xnswer la- 
dividual lettora. Raadera’ quea- 
Uona art laoorporatad to his col- 
unm wh808w poiilb to.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
When Memories Come Back . . .

Among the memories that come 
colling tteck from the dark distant 
past when I was growing up:

The way we ran to buy the U  cent 
Sunday Denver Post on Wednesdays, 
because tt had an the comlca any 
kkl would ever srant . . . The day a 
traveling physical culturlst named 
Paddy Ryln stopped at our achool
and showed the mtovelous control 
be Ì
a potato resting on someone'

prov
befo

had over his nerves by splitting 
I's head

supports the determinatloa of 
the President, as commander In 
chief, to take aH necessary 
measures to repel any armed 
attack against the forces of the 
United States and to prevent 
further aggression.”

“A demonstration to all the 
world of the unity of all Ameri
cans.” said Johnson after the 
Senate approved hla resolution 
88 to 2 and the Houae, 414 to 8.

SEN. WAYNE Marie. D4)re. 
railed the remhition a predated 
declaration of war and. with 
Sen. Ernest Gniening. D-Alas- 
ka, voted against tt.

(Tsttay's artkte hy A r t  Wal
ter R. Hears suhstttutes far 
Janws Marlow, who is II.)

with a sword . . .  The silence another 
speaker at adK»l caused when he 
held up his hand and tapped his diest 
to emphasize the fact that he wore 
steel plates there, mementoes of In
juries he said he had suffered In 
battle during World War I.

TH E VAST crosrd RlngUng Broth
ers circus drew here —  17.MM when 
Big Spring was a mere hamlet of 
about 12,(»8 . . . The drug stores 
with the wire-backed chairs, tor the 
customers who wanted the confections 
the establishments had to offer . . . 
The little cards the housewives placed 
In a front window, to show tne ice 
man whether they sranted 2S, 98. 75 
or 100 pounds of ice . . . The way 
the kids would dart up to the rear 
M the ice wagon to gran a few chips 
of the frozen water, when the loe 
man w u  oft makhig a drilvery.

TH E WAY the fSu ran the side
lines at the old football field between 
Second and Third Streets on Lancas
ter, before there were any stands . . .  
The days First Street w u  better 
known u  Front Street . . . The day 
I  w u  exempt In Geography and bow 
proud I was to go borne early and 
tell my parents about tt . . . Tboee 
pictures of George Washington which 
decorated all wmool walls . . . The 
time we brought u  o’possum borne 
we had trapped in the hills southwest 
of town ana bow we regretted tt when 
H was learned she w u  buvy with 
child.

TH E THRILI.S we used to look for

on w« one« Duiu, pq— CTueq ni
wheels, which we ourselves pulled 
a canjp grounds for u  all-night 
. . . (W  Lemon cave, which in-

around the variou old haunted bous- 
u  in town —  we Imagined thiiip hap
pening there the adults could never 
see . . . The old band stand which 
uaed to be located on the courthouse 
■quara . . . The fau the churches

ovided for their parishioners, long 
lore air conditioning w u  developed, 

and how It seemed to now much hot
ter when the prueber began to about 
about Hell and damnation.

COMFORT MAGAZINE . . .  A chuck 
wagon we once built, poesesaed of 
two wheels, which we ourselves 
into a Cl 
stay
variably had water standing in the 
rocks and which seemed like some
thing frmn out of the Enchanted For
est . .  . The way we marched into 
old Ontral Ward, where the post 
office Is now located, to martial mu
sic provided by an old standup Vlc- 
troia phonograph . . . The old slide 
at Central ward, and how it got pie 
In trouble one night, not with the 
law but with the parents.

TH E WAY TH E water would back 
up to the flats to the west part of 
town when the floods came, wnkb In
variably produced u  abundance of 
cTMktog frogs and *craw-dads.' The 
outside drinking fbuntatos at all 
scboola here and how some of them 
would never work . . . The day one 
of our English toacbert totroduoed 
a Germu • bom visitor to hto class- 
M and bow be lectured about the ‘oM 
country,’ only to discover the caller 
w u  a scoundrel and a thief —  he 
disappured from the scene with the 
teacnin^s overcoat and other items 
. . . The day after Halloween when 
attendants at the high achool discov
ered a cow had been left on the top 
floor of the buildtag . . . The Christ
mas gifts of the Horatio AIm  books 
and bow they were treasurw  . . .  In 
s way. tt sD seems likeits hke yesterday. 

-TO M M Y  HART

S a m  D a w s o n

Voluntary Economy Curbs?
NEW YORK (AP>-Voluntiry eco

nomic controto are being Increasing
ly stresud and aeem due to be ex
panded. Tbeu are the weapons ths 
admtoistratloo Is trusting wtn keep 
prosperity to line.

SOME VOLUNTARY efforts aren’t 
working too wefl today. Other guide- 
toiM on bow buttoeea. labor, banks, 
and coosomers should behave may 
meet suffer resistance and more eva- 
skm unless they become more formal 
and Mas votuBiary.

But aome votantary coatrola— chief
ly to pridng and to ovtrseu tovest- 
tog—have worked pretty well ao fv . 
And the admtalstratloa la reportod 
seeking to u t  these tochnlquu more 
and more.

IT  SAYS such voluntary compliance 
with guidelines would ward off tofla- 
tioa and help prevent aav overheaUng 
of the U.S. economy, ‘tlie nnprece- 
dented peacetime expausioa now is set 
to enter Hi sixth straight year.

President Johnson Is appealing again 
to labor unions to hold wage de
mands within the timits the admin
istration Bays wonl force prices to 
rise Some labor leaden have frankly 
■aid they would disregard such wage 
gutiMines. And aome labor contracts 
last vear exceeded the propoeed lim- 
Ks oi a 2 2 per cent rise.

'IWE PRESIDENT also Is appeal- 
tox again to buMnessmen to hold dosm 
prices even when rising demand

and awtodltng auppUes of their pro
ducts would permit price increases un
der the old law of supply and de
mand.

Critlcf of the government gnldritoes 
and thetr operation have described 
votantary controto as part penua- 
lian and part arm twtoung. Bustoeaa 
leadsrs have been urged to comply 
to the public interest And on occa- 
sk» the government has fallen back 
on leas votantary Uettet. such as 
threatening to releaae tts surptas stock 
of some materials to Hz stratai^ 
stockpUas

TH E ADMINISTRATION credHs vol- 
nntaiy controto with trimming the oot- 
flow of U J . dollars to foreti^ lands 
last year. Corporation chiefs agreed 
to hold dosm overseas Inveatmeats. 
Bankers were given a strict quota 
for trimming loaM for foreign entor- 
prises.

At home, the risteg torrent of crad- 
H— borrowtef  by burtnees and by con- 
sumert—has caused some nneasinoas 
among Washington monetary autbori- 
Ues.

TH E TROUBLE wHh such votantary 
artioB to that most lenders have siz
able snim to Invest, that the demand 
for loans at the higher interest rates 
cnnllnoes nnabated. and that the other 
adintototratloa goal of continuing ex-

ension of the economy seems to caO 
‘ more credH ter expanding enter-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Our Purpose In Viet Nam

WASHINGTON —  It looks like a 
king, gruelltog war ahead In Viet 
Nam. AH the talk about “aecalatloa” 
or unHmHed bombtog or mobaiztog a 
vast army of Americans to fight the 
war has been superaeded by a 
planned determination to boOd up 
stendOy the economic and mQHanr 
strength of South Viet Nam, even b 
it takM yeari and years to do the 
Job.

TH E CHANCES are that no Mg bat
tles win be fought and that no apectac- 
olar mOHary maasurci srill bt taken, 
but that the UnHed Statea will con
tinue to exercise an tocreastag pres
sure that win eventually drive oin the 
Communist guerrillas.

If on any occaston to the meanUme 
the North Vietnamese government 
wishes to talk peace, the United 
States win be ready. But there win 
have to be aome evidence from the 
enenqr that Utere to a genuine de
sire to end the war.

PRFJllDENT Johnson’s trip to Ha
waii was intended to strengthen the 
morale of the Vietnameee government 
and at the same time proclaim to 
Uie world Anwrica’s intention to car̂  
ry on the fls^ ter the Ideals that 
have been set forth again and agate 
to the past.

The declaration of Honolulu to tig- 
nificant, not becauae any new p r ^  
ciples are enunciated but becauae tbe 

of the UnHed Statea ara 
to even more reaolute terms 

than before. It u y i, to part:

"TH E UNITED Statea of Amarica 
Is joined with the people and govon- 
ment of Viet Nam to prevent aggres- 
tloa. This to the purpow of the de
termined effort of the American 
armad forces now engaged to Viet 
Nam. Tbe UnHed States seeks no 
bases. It seeks no colonial presence.
R seeks to Impooo no amance or 
aUgnmant. R seeks only to prevent nened 
aggreesion, and Its pledn to that pur
pose is firm It alms ^ p ly  to help 
a people and government who are 
determined to help themselves.

”Tb8 UMtod States 1a pledgud to 
tt» prlDdplM of tlw self • (Marnttiu-

Uon of peoples, and of government by 
the c(ia.wiit of the gnvenied. . . .

”JUST AS TRE UnHed Statei to 
pledged to play Its full part to the 
world-wide attack upon hunger. Ignor
ance. and dtoea.se. so In Viet Nam H 
win give spedai support to the work 
of the peo ^ of that country to build 

wMa they ~

panoses 
defmed ti

they fight . . .
‘Tbe purpoee of the UnHed States 

rematos a purpose of peace Tbe Unit
ed States government and tbe govern
ment of Viet Nam wiD ronttoue to tbe 
future, u  they have to the past, to 
prMi the qurM for a peaoeftil set- 
Uement In every fornm. . . . "

It Is totcreettog to compare what 
President Johnson affirmed at Hono
lulu with what he said to a speech 
on Aug. 12. 1184, just after (tengrees 
had authorized him to use the armed 
forces of the UnHed Statea to Viet 
Nam. He said at that time:

"FOR TEN TEARS through the Ei
senhower administration, tbe Kennedy 
administration, and this administra
tion, we have had ooe constotent aim 
—  observance of the IIM  agreements 
which ^ranteed the independence of 
South Viet Nam. That Independence 
has been the consistent targri of ag
gression and terror. For ten years our 
response to these attadcs has followed 
a consistent pattern. First, that the 
Sooth Vietnamese have the baric re- 

ItflHy tor tbe defense of their 
tm.

“SOME SAT we should withdraw 
from South Viet Nam . . .  but the 
UnHed States cannot and must not 
and wUl not turn aside and aflow 
the freedom of a brave people to be 
handed.over to Communist tyranny.

TH E WAR IN Viet Nam has turned 
out to be ooe of the most uaself- 
toh and geoarout expretsloaa of a na
tion’s purpoao whicb has boon wtt-
--------- to this century. Ultimately, the
American ernsade to senire aelf-de- 
termlnation for the people of Viet 
Nam will be recognized u  a mani
festation of a great prtocipio and 
kleal.
to w w , Nia Not vwa

v;

(
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Come on. Get in the act! You'll find 
it's easy, inexpensive and fun to put 
result-getting Herald Classified 
Ads to work for you. Here's all you do.

Go through your home and check for 
all the worthwhile things you own but 
nobody uses anymore.—How about 
those yard and garden tools; the still 
good, but so quickly outgrown, children's 
clothing; that extra bedroom suite; 
the musical instrument no one ploys; the 
boot, outboard or other marine equip
ment. (You'll be surprised at how much 
more.) Reody-to-buy readers ore doily 
watching for these things in the 
Classified Columns of Your Herald 

and they'll pay you cosh.

Wise, modern families know it just 
doesn't moke sense to keep articles 
around one day after they ore no longer 
used or needed. So, they quickly sell 
these things, while they still have maxi
mum value to someone else, with a fast 

working Herald Classified Ad.

Moke your list out right now. A  15 word 
od costs just $3.75 for 6 days. Then 
dial A M  3-7331 for a courteous, helpful 
Ad Writer. She'll help you place on od 
that gets you buyers in a hurry. And, 
you'll be so glad you did, that soon you 
(and the rest of the Smart Eggs) will be 
happily on your way to a richer, better, 

more enjoyable way of life.

BIG SPRING HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
Marketplace of Progressive, Modem Families

. 1

- - ■<
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CIIDFDSU PER

M A R K E T S

EXTRA 
Forr’i  DIvW 
COLOR T E I 
Il this M W  ]

Here's a 
today, er as 
hurry. It ka: 
week.

Whee tiM 
card to reve 

l.«ok wk.

WHOLE BEEF

TAMALES

merrhaadlte 
value U»S . 
Stamps or II

MERCHANDISE

NO

TSLONTIt«

CANSUGAR IMPERIAL PURE CANE 
OR HOLLY BEET 
5-LB.
B A G ..................................COKES OR DR. PEPPER 
12 BOTTLE CTN. 
PLUS DEPOSIT 59€

FLOURFOOD CLUB 
10-LB.
BAG ........... 79c

VIENNA
SAUSAGE 79* SALE

V A N  CAMPS, NO. Vi CAN FOOD CLUB. WHOLE

479 Green Beans No. 303
Con 25

c MEADO LAKE

M A R G A R IN E S  27
TATER BOY FRENCH FRIED

P O TA TO ES ; r .  2 iti 79
FOLGERS

Instont Coffee *1.19 Pototo Soup 5 'cl 79

Frosen A  Fkgt 

CAMPBELL'S FRESH FROZEN
lOVi O iCORNKOUNTY KIST 

WHOLE KERNEL 
12-OZ. CAN . . . . 679c SCOTT FAM ILY SIZE

NAPKINS 2 . 25* Peanut Butter 11»°'....59'
PETER PAN SMOOTH OR KRUNCHY

CARNATION , ASSORTED FLAVORS WOLFCoffeeFOLGER'S 
ALL GRINDS 
1-LB. CAN . .65C

2-LB
CAN

9
Instant B r e a k f a s t 79* PLAIN CHILrc..**” 49

SALMON 89* OKRA ~ 5 * 7 9TOP FROST, FRESH 

FROZEN, C U T  

10 OZ. PKG.

c

^  S U P E R  M A R

ixm
C /U ^ £

• 'to tu rs

M A R K E T S

PATIO FRESH FROZEN MEXICAN

DINNERS IS OZ. 
PKG. . 2„.79 <

LIBBY'S, FRESH FROZEN, A S S X  FLAVORS

DRINKS 6 OZ. 
C A N .  . 6  „ . 7 9

SWANSON'S, BEEF, TURKEY, CHICKEN

POT PIES i r  3 »7 9 i

CREAM
PIES

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN, 

ASSORTED FLAVORS, PKG.

4H00
LEO'S HVÄ

LUNC
II  GENERI

HAMI
LEO'S REI

LUNC
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PICK UP rO U R  PUNCH CARD A T FURR’S

•CASH «COLOR TV SET
EXTRA CARE Is aet everytklax »* Fw r’s . . .  row we have a NEW 

Farr’s DIvMead Sweepstakes wltk arizes galere! Yea caa wla CASH, 
COLOR TELEVISION SETS, M ER CUAN D l^ AND FRONTIER STAMPS < 
la tkis aew Paack Card promoUoa. MERCHANDISE «FRONTIER STAMPS

Here’s all yeu de . . . pick ap year free Paaek Card at aay Farr’s Saper Market—  —    «r'■«— — ' • • * "r* a* %-w. • V o w « as a m b / a laaa m o sp cv  flBWACH
today, or aay day . . .  ae parrkase Is aeecssa^ . . . tkea, paack tkIs card oat la a 
harry. It kas a $25 la parckases valae or tt auy be puacked oat wttk free paackes eack 
week.

Whea the card is paacked oat. . .  have the laaaaKer or asslstaat lift the seal oa the 
card to reveal year prise. U seal has beea tampered with, so prize caa be rivea. 

l.ook what yoa caa wla . . .  $1,IM or $251 la cash Itself. . . |5M, $1M or m  la free

merrhaadise (groceries) at Farr’s . .. a WestiaKboase 21-lack Color Televisloa Set. 
valae IMS . . S books of Froatler SUmps. oae book of Froatler SUmps, IM Froatier 
sumps or II Froatler SUmps! EVERYBODY IS A WINNER!

M A N Y , M AN Y MORE
BIG PRIZES

given by this punch card

An astro bonus bos boon includod 
. . . Hiot of o Color T V  to bo givon in 
EACH, not tho wholo oroo, but in EACH 
Furr's Supor Morkot Hio final wook.
Whon your cord bos boon complotod, 
and priso rovoolod, drop it in tko Drop 
Bos ot Furr's for tho big drawing.

Romombor, no purckoso Is nacos- 
sory. You nood not bo prosont ot tko
finol wook's drawing to win. Porsonnol ond tkoir immedioto families of 
Furr's, Inc., Furr's Cofotorios, Inc., Form Poe Kitchens, Inc. and Frontier 
Stomps, Inc. oro net oligiblo to win in tko drawing or porticipoto in tho 
Swoopstokos. A parson will bo oligiblo to win only one $1,000 cosh oword, 
one $500 in froo morchondiso ond one Color TV  sot.

o k s
* STAIUPS
3 K
• 5MMPS

I

M M P s

s t a m p s

51

{

) 2 Lb J Q ^  
. Phgs. /  T

)V i Os. • J Q f  
Ions .

RR'S

M

FROZEN, 

9RS, PKG.

(mSrtvset
TO  BE GIVEN IN EACH

FURR’S SUPER M ARKET 
THE FINAL WEEK

o r a n g e s
grapefruit

w r w  I t o

TEXAS
KUBY
BED

DROP YOUR DIVIDEND CARDS IN THE 
DROP lO X  AS YOU PUNCH THEM OUTL

LI.

FLORIDA

ÍA R
r « * . . , .  I  I III ,

f̂ HOTS 2
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

» TOOTH PASTE =■ 49
BRYLCREEM HAIR SPRAY r .“‘" 49* lYSOL rs? “■“'“' r  69'

•1 W «Ib« s4«T
w Uh S I S O

pgrcliitd #r ■•$•

Rag. 9 lr FLAETIC COM BINATION • OZ. OR 4 OZ., Rag. 39o

HAIR CREAM 
REG. 91«, S OZ. 79* PEP10 BiSMOl 79* BABY BOTILE 3.,.79<

FRESH DRESSED 
GRADE A 
LB........................

C O L D  W A T E R  A L L v . e . i n . 9 9

D I S H W A S H E R  A L L , « o i 4 5 »

B R E E Z E  t , ... 35*

C O N D E N S E D  A L L  « 69<

L U X  L I Q U I D  « C F M - . 6 7 '

89«

‘FRYER PARTS'
C U T FROM USDA G RAD i " A "  FRYIRS

DRUMSTICKSu 49« THIGHS,, 49«
BREASTS»....... 59« WINGS»..........  23«LEO’S H \M * ’HIFREY

LUNCH M EA T............2 „„
II  GENEROUS SERVING* ____  FARM PAC ^  ^

HAMBURGER PATTIES 2 Vt 98« GERMAN STYLE SAUSAGE»79«
Shoulder Roast

LEO'S BEEF, (H irK EN , CORN BEEF, SPICY BEEF FAMILY PAC ,

LUNCH M EA T............3 »»LOO BACON 2
U B J Q B•1.49

U.S.D.A. 
INSP. FARM 
PAC BLUE 
RIBBON OR
CHOICE, LB.

1C

‘ I C A IU ^

^ S U P E R  M A R K E T S  I
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WUEN 1 60T SUSPICIOUS. I  HM> 
TINKLE HIDE A GADGET IN ONE 
OP THE PLANES. IT SENDS OUT 
A CONTINUOUS SIGNAL. WC CAN 
PICK THEM UP WITH THIS 

AUTOMATIC DIRECTION PNDER.

1 HEAR Y  WITHIN 50 MU.ES
THE SIGNAL 1 Of TUI PLANES. NOW TQ HOME 

NOW.' y V l N  ON IT,

Whet’«  thi«? 
B m k fflG t

And tuere’G ] Thie is wonderful, 
needed.Clovia! la ca*-dfrom Ninaf Make«met, 
4h*vina lotion'K-v Chipper,' i  to be «  father?

ul, /N Oh.bg the wag.don’t f 
glad Mxi have to take Clovia *? J  to the Hkjhwau Patrol f

forget? 
I down

Hkjhwau Patrol for her 
driver'* test

k W a
w < x w

C O U LD  VtXJ 
U S E  SO M E 

H E L P  9

li ’■li *.\‘ 7.

ii---- Ü—  —

iiMXrAMi?T?um.,) 
M /lE A C H a t^ T f 
AAE M..I 6UE$$I VEiCPATHER..
-T T

/ iv iim u h H V
HBLt

I -

_ArHER..iaiAi 
60KroF(fi$n/giw 

L'nME,AMD..UBjL~^

fNOtf I'M supra» / 10 BEEIHE 
(̂ PRINaPlM- ^

I SAW A PLANO COME OUT 
OF THE ELEVamOR AND

5  -t a k b

<
ea 
K

P n

5UUMOOSE: 
ENTERPRSES 

MADE A  
¡ 2  M IL L IO N  
^  T V e S A O iT H -T

WE'D HAVE D O JE R K A U .Y W ElX.IFO NC^ 
O F'R X )R  SMALL SOUTHERN INSURAhiCE 
COMPANIES HADN'T PAID O U T 

7 9 M IU J O N  —

C « « c n .y ^
'iM  PROUD .

OF7VLAT < 
f to y . r - H E t i 
MASTERINS ' 
THE tW  A lim

T A «  L O M A  . 
' n x n a a  o n a A M i M a ,•aa iw you CAM MAKa

A  e U L L rC A M O T H

ÌTHE lEAOCRl 
lOf THE TOUNG

IM K X A N U 6Y1
, viNaf 

M  IMTH 
SWIfT AND 
DEVAGTAiatf I 
EFfKJENCY!

[ME! -  GET HIM!... \ 
HIM APAJny

.  W  . j  

" “ v j f A é

laO JLD U KEID  _ __ ________________
START a a W M S  J  m  OEfitU THERE M i

fSeXM A S . ^ ^ S O B m F C  PAPBtS ta s  
WALL NAVE ID  READ 

THOROUQNiy RRST BERQH 
a «  CAN START YOU IN1Q ^

I CLMKAL ARIRJCATIONf

POSSIBLE/

air aTAPP HA6 aecH ern««Mur 
oawAiBwo OP air TWM urrmx 

,^aBL«Ar MW ANoe t o  m e t t  a «
'A T  -me aocKTML Louwoc Ncnoas Tm smarr a ftia  -me Lacruna 
-a w w a w E C A N  t m j u w s n c /

wn. AAE iou niTTMa «e oNr 1^

MPINÖt xxr O F
P O te C A r ' HOW TM i 
M tteriN ' ptua 
B L A ze * A m  

H O N fv e

| ü  ,J| J

Heoc pm L(*un.ar 
..TOO o rre o *  
ICNOiraEP 17 COMA 
. .C O N A in iR lF  HOW 
FCVMONa MUCH 

X L o v»  you..

PAW / WHV IN T>4UfJOERPrTX)N 
ARE VE TMROWIN' VDPE LUCKV 
QAeeiTRocrr AWAv?

‘SPECJAaV SINCE V i  
JEST WON’m U TTV  
CENTS OFF^N LONZO 
PUV/IN* CHeCKERS

B A 0 5  O ' F in s//  
iH A D T o C H if in r  
T D o o r r /

s io w i. 'ir
NOUGHT acwie 

ASPWIN ' PROeABiy «C MUST
HFAfWMF nacaA at wc

avHar A s t u .

BCMFWT 
M M LFST 

AKOVe. 
aana. Hi
iCPirrs.'

NOMMDnaSN 
THAT terre»-K), 
&AMMMOC.'

9 | / 1

A .Ì
<Jr

mu

GRANDMA

aiM latter to aach agaara, to 
fona foar orEiaair worda..
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9 TIIFIO, BUM8L1NA

O O O F-O FF r s ^ /
N O -0 OOD

# 1A M  jeiac/
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fom  WHAT 
TH®y ARB
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iJT
f NOYME

OTOIE 1
■ ^  V

GINOVT
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W ^ / T M i  4A CK FO T WITH THAT a S M F U M R N T ^

Now arraaga Um drcM lattan 
to tana the auiiaiaa aaawat, aa

iwHo o o N T -n jc r D c ir n .1
(Aaavwi

lA^aMPOMvr ta trr  m m t o  po« u

Jerry 
told poll 
mower, 
wrenche 
tor, an i 
two rodi 
from a s 
worth 1 
some of 
already 
but have

Car
E. B. 

mada In 
police hi 
stolen fr 
tween 6 
He said 
in the ca 
Ing telev 
few houi 
go to his 
Officers 
car.
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Storage) Room 
Is Burglarized
J « r y  Stevens, liN  w. 2nd 

ioM poace a rider power lawn’ 
mower, a battery chareer, aomt 
^wenches, an oxygen regvla- 
tor, an acetylene regulator and 
two rods and reels were stolen 
from a storage room at 111 M l- 
worth Friday. Officers atl 
•om® of tho tnisfling Itoing buiv 
already have been reoevered. 
but have eot yet been identified

Car Stolen
E  B. Bailey, loom 211, Ba 

mada Inn on IS 21 west, told 
police his 1963 OldemobUe was 
stolen from the parking lot he* 
tween 6 and 9 p.mTsatunJay. 
He said the Ignition keys were 
in the car. He bad been watch
ing television In hla room for a 
few hours whan he decided to

80 to his car and found it gone, 
fficers have not located the 

car.

Wtiñ» Is

YOUR
PavnrHt Stetienf

K B Y G Radie
1400

1st

SPORTS

- Ùm  '

 ̂ : - ' * i

f i
f - i

Judges were named 
u o  C

Ml predBct 
by the How- 

C o u n t y  Cornmlaskioers 
:^ r t  Monday and the Judies 
n the other 18 voting bones wo 
reappointed.

The changes were in Prednct 
flo. 16 where M. IL Koger,

Col. and Mrs. Chester J. Batcher and NaJ. 
Nelsao ABon. aew Siiltli PUet Trainlag Vlsg 
axecattve efHcer. are shewa Saturday evc- 
aiag as they received gaests at the

Receiving Guests
er’s recenUan In 
Offleeri Open Mess
Hsors were fresi 6:36 U  1:31 pjB., with ap* 
prmtaately 1,111 attending.

the FIe Flreniace 
St Wehh At

sf the 
Air Ferce Base.

Billfold Taken
A Lainsss womu visiting hor 

father at Malooe and Hogan 
FoundatloH Hospital Sunday left

r  purse la the hospital lob
by for about two hours whilt 

• was vlsiUng, she told offl- 
oars. When she returned, her 
bUUold was misstng from the

The purea, Mrs.  Bolaad 
Hamilton, Lamosa, toU offkars, 
containad |M, several credit 
cards, and several peraonal 
dMcks, alrsndy made oat
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Commissioners Appoint 
Election Precinct Judges
Two new election

Car Crashes 
Into Building
COLORADO CITY (SC>-Ab 

•atonsobOe driven by a Ug 
womaa crashed th ro i^ 

the plate glass window of Myars 
Auto Parts here Sunday atS:19 
p.m., reeultiag In morn than M 
damage to the building. Pm  
said thara was little damage to 
the car and tbare wera ao la* 
Juries.

M n. Ruth Diaz Lopez, II. w u  
eastbonnd on US II. aad Inst 
cootrol of the car as Mm nt- 
taanpled to make a tmrm. Tha 
car ptuaged up an tnebaed ramp 
and ever a sidewalk late the 
building. She was acceamanied 
ly Christine Nunez, 17, Mary 
I ^ ,  18. aad Batty Pyga, 
all of Big Spring.

To  Hove M o re ...D o  More

Read And Use

Herald

Versatile, hard amrkiaf CUsaifled Ada ara 
really amazim bacauaa Utay do ao much for ao 

tittla. Bead them and Ueay find you a batter 
hoow or aewer car and golckly put yon hi 

touch with dapendable aeniea people to keep 
then ta top shape. They foraish your hone 

and office. They find you the business of 
your own you’ve always wanted and the 

rtliabla worken you nead. Lose soroatbtagT 
Look hi Claazlfled. Naed a baby ilttert 

Look ta ClaMlfled. Whatever Ik is you’re look* 
lag for. . .  be aure to read HeraM 

Claaalflad Adz first R’s tha aaiy, time aad 
money saving way to have more of the thinp 
you want. . .  And. if what you want iz aatra 

eazh Harald Gzzzifled Adz are tha fast, 
aura way to get It Uaa Claasifled to find caMi 

beyars In a bnrry for an the arorthwhile aitlclae 
around your hoeae you’re not uaing any 

mori. Make a Uat and dial AM 9-7S31 for a 
friendly Ad Writer. A 15-word ad costa 

only 00s per day on the spadai 0-day rate. 
Soon . . .  because yon uaed result getting 

Herald Claazlfled Adz you have the nMmey 
that makes It possible for you and your family

to do much mora. 
It Just makas good aenae, doesn’t It, to reed 

and nae amazing Clasdfled Ads. Yon hate 
more and do more when yon do.

Herold Clossified Ads
TW eaiy way fer yev famlty to bave 

more. . .  do BMre

dge. was replaced by Harveyt(Siick) 
Ullamson, and in Pr^inct 24, Kionea 

la which Brooks Bedell was re
placed by Cecil Hamilton.

The county commissioners 
court is required by law to set 
up the organiution to man the 
Nsetion prerincts at the first 
regular meeting ia February.

OFFICIAL LIST 
The official list of voting box

es and the officials:
No. l-N orth  SUa Firs Smtkm,

Aadrew C. Tucker, judge; Mrs.
J. Sullivan, Mrs. Rupert Da
vidson. and Mrs. A  R. Cailar. 
assistants.

No. 2 —  Washington PMce 
Sj^ool. Loy Aculf, ^ K l«; Mrs.
Oliver Cow: and l ir s .^ r i  Cola- 
man, assistants;

No. 3— Mala and IStk Street

Jack Me- 
Mewman, as-

Boatler, 
and T . O t

sisuntt.
No. 26 —  Crestview 

Cimreh. Cecil UamUtaa,
Mrs. Riley McCullough a 
KoaBeth Scott, amistaats

Special caavasziog board— 
George Elliott. Judge; John Ber 
ry and L  J. Shafor, assistants

Fire Statloo, Daa Coaley, Judge; 
** C. E. Shlve. Mrs. W. E.

George Melear, aa-
Mrs
Joaae and
ststants.

No. 4— Fourth and Nolao Hre 
Stattoa, BiUie T . Smith, Judge; 
Jerry MancUl and Mrs. B i^  
T . Smith, asilstaats.

No. S—Vincent Baptist Church, 
Frank Whitaker. J u ^ ;  Mrs. L  
Appletoo, assistant 

No. 6-4}ay HIU School, 0. B. 
crow, judga; Mrs. Hollis Puck- 
att and Mrs. Lloyd Uaderwood, 
aasistaiits.

No. 7— B-Bar-Salem Church; 
H. C. BeU. Judge; S. P. Buc- 

aaaa, aaristaat 
No. A-Cedar Grvst Schoal, 

L  B Mnndt, Jo d r; Mrs. L  B. 
Muadt aad Mrs. ] 
ton, saaMtaata

COiABOMA
No. A>Coahoina City Hall, B 

G. Sheppard. Judge; Heizie 
lad Jr., assistant.
No. 16— Fonan school, M n. 

Joha Kahaicka. Jadge; Mn. D.

P O U TIC A L  
A N N O U N C E M fN TS

Jh* Harold k eukierlted t» mutai. . .  
lha felMrtno condldactai tar PuMIc 
Olftc«: luMact to Ww OameordDc Vrl. 

«I Mrw I. MU

"IfiSclTTHÄRf*

A. o. MiTcnavt
CMrtM Omt am fTTaSM cox

W INNII m itM  '

Perry

uNt a euTTv

T îi'S S S L ’“ '
W. T  (SM ) CONOCR. JR. 
B A I> H  WMITB

*1CSi9irS!lMi

* r & % 7 r J S i i

Kaigbi
ío T íl -

t  asMstaat.

McOala.

No. II— Oaaler Poiat School, 
E. L. Bynum, Jodga; A  A  Mc- 
Kiaaey. Uoyd B. Murphy, aad 
AMca Ryaa, aaalstaati.

No. U-Prataie View Churrh, 
Bdfsr Phiate. Jadgt; L  M 
Newlou and Carl Grant, assist 
anu.

Na 16-Koott School, J. D 
McGragor, Judae; RarrisM 
Wood aad M n. Hobart 
asslataats

No. 14-Vealmoor school. Boh- 
ert Merrick. Judge; J . S. Jock 
ooa and Boy Aadenoa, anlst 
aato.

No. IS— Ronnelt Joaior Rl|b. 
Avery Deel. Judge; M n. Lola 
Jobasoa, aaslstaat.

No. 11-Park RID School, Bar 
vay WUUamaoa. Jadgt; Joha 
Curio, M n. H. C. M n. 
B. H. MiOu. aaslstaata.

NO. 17
No. 17-OeraU Harris, reet- 

dsace. Gerald Harris. ] 
Woslay Yater, asslstaat.

No. I6 -B yn a  Noel restdeaco, 
Byroa Neel. Judge; TheBwrt 
Camp, aattstaai 

No. 19-Elbow School. M. H

REAL E S T A T I

HOUSES FOR SALE 
fo n  M mus l m h » - s<
s t i e ï s i s Â j r
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• aw

AM A74M.

B U YIN G  
OR SELLING

9 WWW» WBWIM» WM̂ ^̂ WWr̂ US#
té tmmé n  raam

A R AtTM aN TS—  
m at JlcWIwi « w  iraáa «R torm ar

J L  t r i a J e ^
MtV

Slaughter
1306 G re » AM 4-2662

Jaime Morales
IMS tlth n  AM A6008

1 BOOM BRICK. Ito

«Booe
OPEN 7 DAYS W EEE

aldkbson r ia l  estate
AM 4-2M7 1710 Scarry
a m  4-2244 JuaBlU OoBway 

Dorothy Hariond
t a r s  TALR t r a p «  ammr am  tarma 
■BK*v «W  w AiH w trmam tm m  am m b  

mm

./SO.

irVÄt RWpOOO^

Busintts Dirfctory

Aint>
«BÒTOR 4

ROOTEIS—
— wssaTTasM arar“

ttoto AM
MePluii 66bM6
I» tex AM *4

AM 4BW1 ________

omcB soprti^
fflÓMAS 
IBI Moto

iim n sw n p s ^

~ W A f X iw f  A e à ò u f W J T T l Ì M i  WBI %am OrdOB XM ééé
R IA L  i n A T I

C O O K  & t A L Ô O T

Industrial Group 
Meets Tuesday
The annnal membership meet- 

Bg of the Big Sprtag Industrial 
rouudattan. l a ^ ^  be held 

Tueeday at I  p.m. la the cham
ber of commerce Five three- 
mer dirortors win be elected 
0 ow e with 10 boM-ovw dliec- 
ton.

Hagood's Brother 
Dies Sunday
Mr. Old M n J. 0. Hagood 

left Sunday for Burliagtaa. N. C. 
where his brother, Grover Ha
good. IB, died of a sadden heart 
attack. Funeral Is to be held 
there T  u e s d a v. Mr. Ha
good is nrvtved by Ms widow 
and two childretL

Cultural Affairs 
Committee Meets
Aa organisational maattag of 

the caltnral affaln committee 
of the chamber of commerce 
will meet inniglit at 7:31 o'clock 
at the homo of Mn. Harold 
Davis, chairman, ISIS Indian 
Hins.

Burglary Found

t tuaww i, I  BO 
CO*«. D l^ ÌBA.

AM44S2I 
AM

AM 6J0R  
muTw

I «  Mir JD MOUTH.

^ ir o t  RAM aaoarttm
I  tarât BiWllwto. I BMk.

2 ^  ' ***■
g pOAPtW  BLVO

mmoé fMkd
torouW-H/* Cavaraa 
(tiàta 0>ra. laraa 
tor ta ma
wB HAvB moubob  m o m  m m m  ue 
A M A  B R o xtR S  e œ  VA etooeeRnuB

on  Propertloa A Apprataats 
Harold O. Talm i Robert J. Oook

sim -  sai â m  -  atua 

BU MDm -  SB RBBR • *ai

J !S .
B A R G A I N

H O M E S
FBA ft VA BepoMMOd 

Homes Are Y o u  Boto Buys 
AO Bepalrod —  Modoc onted

Priced Bodaced 
AO Parts Of a ty

wk toam Mo.

M A R Y  SUTER
•TTS RESULTS TH AT C O U N T 
TO SELL YOUB HOM R-CALL
AM aaata ........m.m ttS BAMCAttSP
AM B U M ........ ................... i M  W T8 R

TOO oooo TO ao TBUe . .
to tM , to »tw t . . . toll B Iaarm snettoir. MB.
to ACRB t StonA. torsi kH. 
4 BCMM BRICK

TBAOe H U V M  . . tarmrmrmâ  »äm  
1 Ba t h s

___ kor Witoii aam tram atar aa. WBRy
rm. aratta towckR twto lOW  kkttor. l OW 
f.witwto tor tota Mkk MMA 
R B K « TOO lOW
(toan arta M «t I  BtWWM. aarmat, MB 
m r, kWto R tf t iw  . .  rSaa Bt im a.
RAVMBkTI tif . .

S0M̂ W0̂  m*9CW. m
lettoti BM  CMA Bik toSB*.
«tVStVRk NtLLI
a r f r r a  aama.i mmamm, amaataa, ito 
Bitot, tonet« rara, «BtBW. TraBt
WHY RtHTTTT
)  BWw> H i  —  4 raamt H | —  torot 4 ramm 
MB —  }  aarm rw vH M  M  —  Ma itoAttoi 
m m  marna amrmamt.

VA B PNA RteOB OOMO OV VOR LIST

tO B SALÉ
AU. BRICR. I  iiBiMto. BMA B to. Orm 
tm  M  R. Itvtoa W40. to i r r t  tot. 
tonet« Otto tttoalto«« rar«.
Lee TunneU residence, last 
house on the M t, Hoooier Addi
tion. Saad Springs. Ownor win 
bo then ISth throngh ISth.

O F F IC I o n o f Bvury IMy

1104 ORAFA  
Piral Organ Baal EMata 

AM 64MI_________AM 63371

Novo Dean Rhoads

AM 6MIS
EVERY WOMAN . . .

:  . Ä r a
4r«ik M Ü

in f f lktt maat tat toW ttoa U mam <
M t o  Mtto. J T J M  *M « •  Ir«

V A B n JN O  CLEAN . . .
I  arnm. m  bm«. MB na. t

A frn B P R M  .  . .M4. MW aaaa l*M
Be T tHE PROUD O W N D

MMM — - Msua naa^M

tE(^./N TfiA^nH
aam. amaatma rmmm I  für >«uin Mto 
i M B t i  Mtow. aama mama, tmai mm ■Ml eeMriti. ■■ M » V  , ttoto M 
am WtintonaB, l«r» IW»«

E\ KBYTHIRG’S N IC l . . . 
i . rt««tos tot rto A  tarn  o » > y i  •-

s it j^ ^ O N  CCHRNEB . . .
S4JH. ctwtot tocoiton

UNUSUAL FINE BUY . . .
Owntr'i fMto qit M  to H H  arnm. I  Btto M  . . . «o»^ 
ttoe kR. CwiW m t aramm

b’ed Î ced  in pr ic e  . . .

a  R Rv.eni 
fto
AB .  . .Litato« to to««l <

LOOK T w in
tor tota Ivto a

tarar', aaaa *R to toROWi 
•M k« sktto am arm 1 w

H «isT ftïA 7iE .:r
I  kcrtt atta wWL

A brace and bit. etched oe 
the haadle "RJHS," led to the 

Bf a burglary it  Run
nels Junior High School Sata 

offlcen said today. The 
brace and Wt. found In a down
town aBcy. were triced to the 

I bobby Mmp Offlcen nld  
they found a scroon door ajar 
aM the window on the sh ^s 
oast side partially opened. The 
number of Nemo missing in the 
evldoat burglary had not been 
determined this morning.

Boostffrs Meet
Thn Band Boosten wiU have 

tlwlr regular meeting at 7:IS 
p.m. tony in the high school 
andRortum. The general session 
wID bo prueuded at T p m. by 

meeting of the executive coro- 
mltteo. AO panata of bond sto- 
dwttt la the aonlor and two pm 

hMk schools STB urged bv 
rD iniSk pnMftnt. lo M-

\

‘i t



WE WERE READY TO  SERVE YOU A YOUR HOME
CONSTRUCTION

'  *  A i n i u  *

NEEDS WHILE IN

NOW
KELLEY REAL ESTATE

•OFFERS YOU*

HILLS, HIGH-
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Compl«tMl A Und«r Construction, KENTWOOD, INDIAN 
LAND SOUTH, COLONIAL HILLS, MUIR HEIGHTS.
EQUITIES— INDIAN HILLS, KENTWOOD, PEELER ADD'N, HIGHLAND  
SO.
FHA REPOSSESSIONS— All Aroas of Big Spring 
RENTALS— Ail Aroas
LOANS— Convontional, FHA A V A — Now Availablo.

— CALL US W HATEVER YOUR HOME NEED MAY BE—  
"STA R T LIVING"

LIVE IN A HOME PURCHASED FROM KELLEY REAL ESTATE  

LA DELLE KELLEY, BROKER

2511 Carol Driva 
AM 3-3197

2000 Birdwoll Lana 
AM 3-6388

RENTALS
BKhHlWlMS_____________ H
SOOM» SOW *» fftrnwan» Sliia t.
Air cawaWlomd. Mffi.
wMkV^iMniMv rata». StaNM N»tat. AM
4 SUI.
WVOMINO HOTCL-Ctaon 
«V r«N», W.M and uo 
■Mc«M SavfS. M y .

R O O M  A  B O A R D B-l

s?r, ANO Saard .  atei M K « M Sv*i

FURNISHED APTS. B4
LARCe 1 ROOM RirnWldS apartnMta. 
0«  artaota, accier I Riirt (MM. na 711
LARGE 1 ROOM
clow-ln, fidiBwatliA7«a.

I  iwrlmeM, 
ScaRv. AM

LAROS I SEOROOM
IMI Scurry. MS-Wlls 
fard Co. AM A m i.
OARAOS ARARTAkSMT-aN MIN »OM. 
Opta a», inwlr» m  Main altar i:0S and 
MMlnndi 4M Runndl».
FURNISHED 1 ROOM 
drop*«, pond n«at, US. m  
MM JMifHon Coll AM «ATTI or AM 
4AS71
NICELY f u r n is h e d  3 roam 
moni, panol ray hoot, al 
oduli» on^ InMrtro 4M Wool an.

REDECORATED

Two bedroom duplex. Carpeted, 
washer, central air and beat, 

ard maintained. |85 month, no 
paid.

yard
bills

AM ^4337 or AM S S608
NICELY FURNISHED 1 _____
ptaK. no month, no WHt paM. UOSA 
Lwtngtan. 3 H A »I

SHEÒ3 ROOM FURNt 
condition, «miking dlitanco al ta«ni. cor. 

I »  MaRk
l a r o e  I ROOM a m  
poM. Appiv s n  Mew .

WIN

fU lL Y  FURNIS„ isHeg SBsin, 3
iMli and bank riin llM L  M l -W  
Apply léoi So r tii.
NICE DUFLSX, 3 roomo. yord- oorogo, 
noor Khaol, goad nolMMorhaod. NOS Mnn- 

d  AM «4371•on, IPS. WIN poM.
TWO OUFLEXES. u s  aach. WR* ROW. 
tancod yard, noor So m . Slack Eool 
AirkoM Lownaromal. MK) OW Wool ML 
AM »4373
a t t r a c t i v e , l a r g e  3 room». M U , 
Oerogo, forogo. Coupto only. No poll. 4M
Ooiiot
ONE 3 BEDROOM and ono 3 room 
turn'd«« - 
or AM » s m

AM 3-7140

Big Spring's Finest

DUPLEXES 
2-Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Condltloaed -> Vented Heat 
-Wall-to-WaO Carpet (Optional) 

— Fenced Yard—Oarage A  
Storage

1507 Sjeunore 
AM 4-7881

C ltA N . SAAALL 3 
bm* DM . CH8WD t»

RANCH INN MOTEL
Ono a TNa . 

OoRy, Wookty,

a n 6LARGS

6 !rr aaok. mnnii«. 
Sonny, a m  »MS4

West Highway 88

3 ROOM FURNitOieO 
wta gataiA NifWoiroo 
In. <M MMn AM » M

AM 2̂381 
1er AM 464«

FHA RSFOSSaSttOOIS

PooderoM 
New Addttk« A'vallabla Now

SLOCES OF SHOFFINO CENTSR- or oB- 
OsBtral

L I S  bedroon 
•*|fumlshed

*'-« ACRES— fa it ol Sand laringi oninsaL C a ip e L  drspSS,
S X T y IS «3 -* f S F a L  I  ka-L a -L  r a i ^ ^ « ^  0 ^ 1 « .  Q f p O ^  ^

ragoa. dB iCTeatV» roooi and w a«at«ta
for.. MM Doom 
ROMAN SCHOOL DtSTRlCT —  3 
looma. targo oaiHon, < 
toot iM. Mta i anco IS
l a r g ì  3 MONOOML ___  .
•or 1 koaraom m aig UH ña 
ACREAGf IN WLVgR MSELS.
I4E7 STADIUM -  3goc I  garm.

N e w  h rtrk  S 
(Ire p lB ce , 1 4  hatha, d r a p»  a. 
f e w e d  w n  tahe c le a r haaL 

praper t y ,  ta n a  m  ra a rh

^portal! Extra aloa S bdm  ft

Ptrft2 btocks fron CoOsfi 
Shopping Ceotv.
AM M ill  14» last 8tt

EFFICIENCY a r a r t i
ta. * SM 1V llSt
FURNISHED SRiOE

dea. waO laadacapad-feacadim m o n t h  3 r o o m

Tard. 14« mova la-Pnit 
171 ISU Stadlam.

E«ag A

■aid oammmota M imms- 
IV ■ amnM Wgawi brnoi 
AM s a w  or EMÍeg «g« A

■ FFlCIfNCV AFi

A IT  MANKLIN  
HOhMS

9UA LITT HOMfS 
AT P IO JtC T  PRICfS

Taw BaaM Plaa,
Laradaa. Catara. Brtek. etr 
Walrh Taw

WILL T A O  TRADES 

FOB FREE ESTIMATES

Cal A IT  
AH

OWAR JONES

A ll 4 n a  AM 4 2888

R EAL E S TA TE A

HOUSES FOB SALE A6

McDonold-
AM 4^mt

McCleskey

^a sw  a law waO-locatad 2

E ______
p rice d  below m r t L  vahie.

put your rant Into this S|l-2 Bedroom. FttmMhad or Ua-

b d n n  bom ea. pm ta. low  u  ^ J S a S irta  b« g  m 5  S T ' w r t i ^  
lO -p a lB t fo r d o w i  p m t. J l C B ? f W 9 5 B

d w a rd s  H ts ., I  b d rm , h g e l A P A R T M E N T S  
lot— oeeds m in o r re p a lr—  I « 4  E  2Sth A M  4-5444
p rice d  below m r t L  vahie. B ig  S p r i a r i  N e w a «  Apta.

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
SMALL 4 ÉOdM liMM« B M I my S k i  
Ma Rwead yard. M m e n E L AM l 3 S I
m
3KML
l a r g e  Th r e e  roam luriiWw?

“ m  mowtil KMdIo,
44U*.

3 OPOM I JUTM . MH« paid, t i )
maiah. Aapta Sil Ootaaitan.
f o u r  r o o m  lumNhod kONM« 
p in ^  contar. Mta gold. Na

Lim a  STORYI  STORY  Wufi kaaok I  rgom tl

FURNISHhO OR «atamtakod, S or 
ttadroom houto,̂  newlydeeoreN ' 
drEpgg. tancodf olockric Mo 
SoST^AM » K 7  altar 1:30.

s m a l l ' 3 r o o m  himNliod itaaw. Sé

3 acDROÒM MOMS, Mealy tamWtoâ 
iw kolh, conirol hoot Wr, kuUMno. «mUi-
or, goritowdr ago. tancod. t lU  moWh.

US.I0 MONTH, 1 SEOROOM. 
od, ctaoo ta «Nopalng <
•chew. AM l -t m , AM
FURNItMtO 3 ai

>4X31.
j aoagOM. I

cvpGrti Sgg «MVnWtGo Wl
fuory w C  C«ü AM iS g t
uNoea NBw IdndBNwonI ______
hidru m heuooo. tW lM ilO O  «mok. UNE 
Hot gWd. Am  Î4F7S, im iiN g l  MHm»gy 9H.
Fu 6n  tSHED ANO oniWNItaa 
ond ogtrimMdi. AM «.3ÌÌÌ H. M .

dnd Kyg

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
I  BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
Itoor lumaco, Mr oondHIonod. 
backyard, coll AM S74S3 altar 4;W.
I  SeOROOM. m  b a t h s , ptumbod tor 
•mNwr-Wyor, OettadFtorkMM Schtal dto- 
Hlct. SB aioidhly. AM AZ714.
14Qt. ORIOJ^^THRSE. Boaroom yntorw■ -«— -a ------- - — —- - ' g------  ̂ MeaISHWM# WW&nwr QMtV1MCnQ«Bp iMnOMU DrD
manto. FL 34ini
1 BEDROOM HOUSE ntor Bow. 31« Uton 
Rooa. loneta backyard, 33S monikty 
Call AM »UW .
HB» NOLAN -  STD MONTH —  1 bod 
room uidum llhoa AM AWn.
NICE I  ROOM midirn kouta, ampio

corgart, S4S maoto Harto Ndo a#
Andrmyj MliHaaii. AM «4344.
«14 HOL BERT —  3 EEDROOMl 1 boRi 
{71 Fkona AM »IRI7 ar 4pata 17«
tom.
DESIRABLE 3 EEDROOMl ooraart «dto 
itorago. tanead yard, Wumbod tor «oM»- 

«nrMa, tXB KinNKRy Way, AM

ROOM UNFURN IUM ?
innarm pm«

_________ CaR AM » « ta l___________
BEOROOM. I BATIC torf» «MM n. 
■4 ymoa Roan, atar tomata, tancod.

»3S3 or
MF NkÔBILa. I  a E D R Û ^  
b ^  t bodrttm, nBi t a i. 
I bitoiim. m  AM t m .

mi ist Ltad-

FOR RENT
Mom 1 bidriaai« or I  . 
don. ivt bamA E m * ,  unita or a * : 
w B. Ounn. i « l  Morto Focaa, MMMnd
ONE. Tyyo. aad Vhroa

3 EEOROOAL NRAB

B U S IN E S S  B U I L D I N G S  Í 6
OFFHia Foá row, lonNmÑ

AN N O UN C EM IN TS
L O D G E S C-1

CALLED M BETlIie

AM .. Thpriaoy, B iB n * y  17. 
7 to #m  Mark to B A. 0 »

Bob Eonntdv. WM. 
f y B. atom» Sot.

S T A T t O  CONCLAVa BM 
tartot C iw m ilir i i  Na n

SPEQAL NOTICES C-l
GO UNlOa 
Datar atari

UtaS

M3I

OFFERS s u b m h
FOF-Ttoto

s m  SOUTH iSoNT

m o
ICBLLO

bdrm. fenced vd. 1587 Ratoifumiatoed, aB ntUIOaa paM. TV
tadnr—good credit 
mo Is all needed.

AM %mt

ft ITS Cable hi all spaitawali. Oom- 
jpietely carpctcil «wpad, alee 
Itrlc kitchaas. waiftm-dryai

prestige locaUoe. I  bdrm. 2 fBctuttaa. leftigerated aW. heat 
r  K-ih Ho. fireplace. OoB cd n»iminhM

O m r e  A M  T7415 
M id w est B M g  411 M ata

bath. den. fireplace. OoO 
Prh Bat . trulv (toe at a 
sacrifice price

REAL ESTA TE RfN TALS-OFFiCS 
WHS S VA REFOSSE

SFACS
UlOOlS

TWO HOUSES an tomo
am -  oath 3 atom » i __
mtota Ctam to oa ornmn ana

Fxcelleiit bos lot oa No 

p rlrF d  right.

TH E CARLTON BOUSE

aonintraiw *An!*S p t o !* O rà S a Te ! 
TV CoBto «Mdtar«. Onmrk OEiarto 
tm  Marty B h it  SM S*

tñ ñ m ^BIO 1 ■ 
hrpepn s -F H A  ft VA ft we know 3m

H O M E
l E A l  E S T A T E  

101 Permian BMg

KIST OFF yyASM BIVO —  3 atomo.
Otn. iornwi amato tanw  N4. «Sto
o l d e r  h o m e , toj tlo^ . P k

wiraa U

wtiere the hFot are—Come '___________
bv for oar list L'NniBNKHRD A m .

I *  13» FLACa
A M  l - 4 « 3  "MtaO Ctaoo ta *

11 *  WOOO STTto: «3i Caytor -  STWa.
JE FF  BROWN -  Reaitor «i* rvomi. Bargoa.

. . .  .  m . »  *•
L i t  H a n s  —  A l l  4 -M l l  |j _  « v iOH. loai m»orool rWo.

M a rta  P rle a  —  A M  1-412I i ^o v e l y  m o m f  o»  smobanmi. gai ta r . 

S a e B r o w n - A M 4 - « 2 M  u , ^

°n*lto'toii“'̂ N yoâ  H tatoK f-y. Ì T T f ’ -“TSuSTT'to
to’ S w ^ i Ì M i ^  r r ;  t  i r . n s r  *  b ^  w m ,  _  Lo r,. -
Itniwa rrirad o*ui aWm aoi' to na«m|'Fap*i

^  « w  «mota yard m o m e  m' f a r k m il l — t  bdrm. don. oncao la tW
*1 tjondRÌo« 3 Nrat bWm», tw orr* igcOMB FROF

’^•9 «̂l■8̂ ìÉÎ « «

0 yoa havt Real Estata 
Problems? let ns help von 
"You win tike the wav we 
do bastaess"

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood AM 4 2M1

WILL t r a d e hourr to Abltono— 3
reem. e«9h brick—tor hawrr to Sta^•Vnv#

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

IS
'An Attractive Place to Uvh'

WITH

' l »

I em O Y  LANt

INEEO
o C rt*S-toO

koto to brooking 
yao try miwoilia

aio croan 
bl tormina 

COR AW

FOR «riooiNOB ar Ctmmorctai gnotoa 
f* »y , coa Cortoy Itodto. SM l i w t
BOLD BOND 

do
O'«

LOSTft FOUND C-4
LOST-faioa
lAnnl Caa. AM S4VB.

I'i.
LOST-M ALB, 

I 7

otr
yiclnita toi taw ito

BUSINESS OP.

OPPORTUNITY

$29.95
SOPABEO (4 ydaj

CUSTOM . 
UPHOLSTERY

AM M544 M18 W. Ewy.

áGSÑSniftvíd̂
óav4 fumFíñ o"

l Ä  xsnJs^
-------------------------

____
OÍ¿r4rSy.7g«% g-

MT

L  G. HUDSON
Top Sou . FiU Dirt • Mowing • 
Catdaw Sand • Driveway Grivti 

AsphaR Paving

AM 46142

RAŸ L  FUMFINO
Ito. twSta BBtaM

BLDG. SPBOAUBT B6
HBRNUN BWiaMOW "N* 'U n *  BldW-

I I  Yoart oaptrloncb. AM «4IJ1

INCOME TAX 8 D V IC E  E6
INCOMB TAX ani BaokkatoinB Sarvtoa'. 
Bnorlonetd. granwt and n ow ntoli. 
n a  Oyrnm, AM 1040.

PAINTING-PAPEBINO B -II
FOg FAINTING,
tonino, coa D.

ggpw hrngtag
«ÍR U B o rT v u I

FAINTING, TAFINO.

Galvoiton. AM 14110

Ttatonlng. No taB 
u. A. Soorg. ) n

SFEClALiriNG IN FamNna mtê Mpor 
-----------  -----  -------  BIWtaBy AM S S lhangato Cok Fro
1417 kurry.

PHOTOGRAPHERS ■•12
WEDDING FHOTOGRAFHY -  COtor or 
black and «tolto. Danny IMIdl«, f 
»S3tl; Frank Brandwi, AM «4 a a

RADIO-TV SERVICE^ Ì 4 Ì
ANTENNA INSTALLATION o3 _____

ICO«, from SIFFl BrownHtId Badto and 
Mrvic«. AM MIIF.Çy

toad yvwtara W .  AJ

Ftahr« tob«« 
AB «mrk

CARPET CLEANING
K A R Frf k a ü T

B -ll

Richard C.
S:J0 AM %4m

«uaiSR
gj. M BRoom  cargoi * 8  Bdiiton-i 
ÿlMtang  Ftaa wlkiiatai . ME aSWMt o

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Hala P-l

—  awf or toR 
Rao TwinlnW.

CAB DRIVERS

MANAGES
For Specialty Restaurant

FTtog Samo m*0B«rtol «Bori. 
tatary Good aoy and «ôAing
> Sand rmani ml ««parlBkjo. 
dWa and g«ik«ndl aadgratoo

t o  .  .  .

BOX B641, Cara of Tht Hamid
HELP WANTED.

f

8-B Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, M on., Feb. 14, 1965

(

l iv e  a  
itfle better

P 6

•F YOU ha»a «H d AVON COSaWTlCS 
you know yaa oan MR a««m. Rlgny 
tori oon Bo laraod Mrylcing caWt 
to a torrltorj i mtm yaa

Wraa: Ban 4UI. MlW to T h *

FOR BEST BESULTS . . 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

with 
to pay your bills
Start living bettftr thia year with money 
earae left behind...with old billa awept 
away. A loan from os can pay your billa 
in full—leava you with only on# low. 
aaay-to-manage monthly payment...and 
with extra caah in your pocket See ua 
today. . .  live a little better tomorrow.

LOANS 8100 • 8600 • 8900 • 81400 AND UP

COMMUNITY

FINANCi CORPORATION 
of B ig Spring

106 East Third Street........................AM 4 5234
0)0 ptofiM of Umm lor omr t9yooral

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

• WRECKER SERVICE •

DAY OR
AM  4-7424

NIG HT AND  
HOLIDAYS

AM  4^321

>  TE L E V IS IO IV  S E IIE D O .E  >
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

M I0 U * 0  BIB SFBWa OOBSI-------------- .4 CAaiacsM
L 3 CNANNBL 31 E M S S S L i

CABLB C3ÎANMEL f  CABLI CHAWWBL 4 CABLd W AÏ i a t  I  CABtYcNARMBL 3 C A B ^TcN A to S n  4

MÒNÒAY EVENING

ONB 4 tWa1
'»inlan d A I 

Cargowng S Drago«

SI'RI'RIUN A4
100 Mercy Drive AM S 6 «l

Furnishings For . . .
COIN ^ O P . PAWN SHOP 
JEW ELRY STORE or GIFT 
SHOP COMBINATION. VauN, 
2 large SafM, Attractive Fix
tures. Apartment Over Shop 

■ ft ParkPlenty Storage Space 
tag Area.

SCURRY ST.
'krata«a. F  a
g o o d  f a y i n g  a n *  toarla oaorl

WO oiooiNO f o r  t h is  T R S A w a tii '
Ygrd. *r«»». tone«. « «  Ng« ■"« Pahe 

•iraaOv In. A «Ntav rm to <nlev, torg*
f » ^ k ! r  r i ’ Î Î S l . ’T Î Ï M ’^Ai.î'vtLEN E W tL L  .....................  ^  S im

,  »rtag «am« U m n  to «  roa< . . .,OOLOia ROtlNSON ...............  AM 3-41.
na amrmwa INI March { f e OGY gURSNAL.L ............ AM «Ata»

’^ y íiS Í’ R S r L í S  HOME «n anaod tot I ^ Ç L - Î t o v «
« torn«. 3 barn», hag* Ita4m. Dm 
■ .I'toabi nato «ta tancaO yd 
um Sf, m  gar SM« or loam . . CaO:
Tadgylti'll I
F fR F e C T VALENTINEIIII I

“ * ■ ■ rnmmt to atarr ing atony i
an I «« tar barm».. 3.dW gw. «owhy tonr.l

! I  geoROOMis. t
s t a r t  yyiTM t h is  { « y *  im u t and y t y o tari n

ta acra-. . 3 bdrm HOME OaadlTkli hbma no« a towoty tone«

Cabin on Lake Colorado (?tty
I ■,dr««m robín, «n Cmmmmr Ctvm, nooty 
f»m iaiiii and rrody tor «ummrr « 
tor «nh, n.SM Mari «m 1« ObarKMta

FURNISHED HOUSES 16
I COTTAOaS Foa r««. 1 wid t 
room, etoi« to. tomiaiad. aO BMt • 
aaotintali AM «dSW. AM 34M1

US >7 ft iBteraectloa of No. 4th 
ft 5th Streets.

CALL
AM 4-70« or AM 4-M74.

B J WOOD 
BOX 222. RA K-2722 

Colorado City, Teius

GRIN AND BEAR IT

R E E D E R
&  A S S O C I A T E S

•«*. t llh • W1 |.«T»4i

FARMS ft RANCHES
I «  ACRES— ALL in caNIyotton. ta mm

«uick Mir Ol t*  p« 
oert Mmr« I« tati- b««r h«o«h—doctor i 
«dort ( «colad I  mita» « n h io a  «t city 
AM 3-31»

ACREAGES

y»oNr O'««, ctoo« M. Oovotoa «  yaa a«a>.

um to F T .1 t lL W R  h e e l s
S U» ml Mddon Hataroi In tota HOME 

t o o »  m cto««««. Ita 
b-onat Ht «nto1 ocra ahiA. Win

ana II roody to maya Into. t13.toi. 3t03 
cmdy Latta.

FARMS

A yyOODBURNINO FIREFt>CE. tarât

o T h ^  i » m  onta toto dooto S ctowna 4 PO total 
. . S i ' aay»n«nl -  Y«a eanT b«H mu dito'

’ f l a y  f  HOLES ^^AILT
la

Ihj g«N 
3MES «n

13H m e r r il y  o r  —  «  tavoty rodoc«
«t«d hom« M m nnoaaa -  ThH onr nai 
«a Ht« ««trat to' «  loat. law arle«

RANCHES
Ito ACRtS —  OtooMoek County atto 3

-  to ocrai eatttaatton

* k » t o ^ '  WfW  HOM t l  anI c o u n t r y  LIVING -  «Itnty «t « «N r  S 
V i ^  i*r««t ca»na _«d toM*y. Wt or«. ^  — yau con grow Iran I r « «  an« 
•»tot aF«" n«a«»M'l j ogwcwnian» th« «im  «t ««a i tobt on ton

. . . . .  • . . . . . . n .  , ataca tacataa on to« OoN Hwy, I ocr«
C A L L  H O M E  F O R  A  H O M E  I «na tarmi i« m y«ar « « 0 « « « « «  —  i  bod

MARTIN C O U N T r-t to l A.. I  ONtta. 
Ito gbl. mindS A. cattati « tioimmi 
SprtoCtar rytt«m
377 a c r e s , noor OwBL Scurry OMadyi 
ri A canon «Hot., 4i A. natta« araoi 
M  ACRES —  Farm It mti«« narto an 
CoH RooO. 73 acrot eatton altotmani 
tSH ACRE cotti« ranch. 7 mno« rsidh ot 
Sta Sarto« Gota «alar «no tonerà.

JU S T  D IA L  
A M  3 H -O -M -E

FOR Salb h Ooghima. i  bydraim h «toh don. äa IH au Htor «:W »jn

1

W« a w  iauthg  Aab 'bl*t-R«nldli
Coök à  Talbot 

L. J. Painter, Land Salesman
OFFICE AM 4-828«
HOME AM 2-2845-BUl Johavon RENTALS  

AM 46857-BUl Estes

AM 62529 or AM S-2828

■to tmUMd k
O r«* . 0 tatti
I  SCOROOM ■(

sliwi
S S t

RFDRINMn

■R IO L 3 boto*, («4», «tady, 
rantomottan TW  Morrlta 

Slli'maatoT low «gatty
BY OWNia torgi I

HOUSE IN 
SAN ANGELO

n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d  bodroom. artaatt
mirane« ont both ctooe bk (wnttan'iari

nrol. cornar tot, MtW tone« 
■to Mnk tañer to Irani, «otta 

cioa« to vhobl and dtabatof

NICF. q u i e t , Can torn ali nanta 1 
or «took. I l i  Boot Third, AM
LARGS NICELY tornMhod Badraatoi. ad

_  oaoiiv and toiw U« W  i ? S 3 " ***̂
«Odr m a ^ r  aaymmt». baiane« HAW Con b« I ”  •'*"***’ * *  --------------------

H S y j t ï  s  ssk*^ -If if ïw 's a â '-rs

8 1

iMeicl» Genie (et
H e w  ÍS m  (c)

Ess
Sacra Storm 
Sacra itoria 
Son Omoy 
Bm  Catry

fteem ilenn

Í 5 5 ! m w *

Motab Oomo (cl 
Mow« OÔna (d  
Tho Haraat 
Tita Nur««»

Ntoor Too Young 
Ntoror Too Young 
hhur« Action It 
hhor« Actton M

IKatoic komhal 
iRamtc Kbratti 
[Kamic K a a »a  
iRanac Ramhtal

B «i CBMY 
B«n Coa«« 
Cotor c a a » q  
Cotor Cirataa

Mewiehnhe

Fata» KtaON B *  
Folhar Antov» B *  
Lama n T «  B rayar 
Laou« H T «  Booror

Menu—
nefwne
Memwe
Metinee

|a rto k ía y* 8 * Ñ ^ 
iarbanoy Rmart

Ka Show 
KM Umm 
Ntor» 
NOON

Adorai Fadtam 
R O I*  Orata B« 
«bOtor Croidlto

RtaaOy dtoig»nkw (cl 
RMatv awataicBir (d  
Britalar Rootrl (cl 
Britatav Roaarl (cl

w êSw Vtf WrIeM
Mewt
»«eertt

íüfFee
he. rm . iNpene 
Mehefteiee (cl 
tMeMeiee <o

N««a
Bmca Frortor 
S«a voyaito 
loa va ra *

itaato Sgarti

Toa t im  Truto 
TaB Tha Truto

Nto»»
Ntoot
ityRtaaii (c) 
HuNobaia« (cl

Wrotrrnrr»
1} 0 CMck MW  
II 0 Ctock H W

|W a Foryytha (C3 
||W  Foroytoa leí

ifr* S S S r! ! !3

S«a varoBO
3aa VtotaB« 
Loev 1(3 
Laey Soai Id

l*ya a a  A lacra 
l'ut a a  A Sacrai
Loca S h *  ICI 
Loca I h *  id

MUS Forayto« (cl 
M *  Foroylh« (d
Or. KRtar« I (cl 
Dr. (UMora 1 (d

3 g : S S S 8
Aeeee Jê eee* Lesene 
M e  Jemer LeeM

¡AnGr wwiiein (c) 
Aner w w iein (el 
AfWT wwiiewe (el 

\âmêg wm m m  Id

ArOy OrBRto (cS 
AiMy OtlÜIto (d
H a *  IC3 
H a *  (c)

Afvev f i  Whin (cl 
Aviev irwimi (S
Meni (el
M M  (C>

Andy wmiam« (cl 
Andy «rinian»« id  
Andy (baita* Id  
Andy (bWitanN id

Mon COtag Shonandll 
Mon ColM ShortandV 
FouW Ftoco 
FtoHon Ftaog

■Bua tor Uto Id  
Ron tor Uto (d  

iRoa tor LRb 1 « 
lR«a tor Uto id

Oona Kotta (c3 
Oona Krtiy (d  
Gma Krita id  
Gana KoRy (d

Oener M b 
Oeffwr Fyle 
w e M  çkf 
w e M  Ohr

Rm tor LRa (d
Run Irr Lit« id  
Run tor Lito id
Run tor Uto id

Bm Cowy 
Bm Caiov 
Bm CoMb 
Bm Cotob

IWanta. dtoatoar 
yitaM Toa Tadnr

B S s l s
Nto* arratoa

Loto pota 
Loto M i*

Nto* Waathar

Ctooma 7 
C monta 7

Nay* mmmsm

Im s m T tS m  (d
T t n l*  S h *  id

Thooho
Ttwolra
Th * ra
Thoatrt

^ S S Ñ  tota« 8

Iteissü
Lele Ihew 
Lele Ihev 
Lele ttfeer 
Lele Sieer

T o a ÿ t  j h *  IS

\m S¡M  S *  (d

M I jO R -F U L L  V .V
Monday— Friday at 9:00 A M . 

H O M P E R  ROOM" with Misa Judy
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o |  »  iä

I Î Â  IS

9
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Star (cl 
Star ( d

I R \S
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(to
(Cl
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H  Mtotoarry 

Aftoy ml MmMmry

8 s ;rfö
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äs.s
I (jtota UtoV

lito a w  RtaCoyb 
Andy at M gW rry

88
Lgyg at Uta 
Lbvg of UtaTb
hta ì i d i ^  L

r
Concordi Hion

Morntrib Star (CUm (c3
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Tati Mto PT-.pa«. (d  
ton Mo. Or. imo. lo
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Eirrctaot |
jhlF6P199GFl2Ht
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Men-woi
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Experte 
FREE 1 
requirrn 
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unmin 
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p
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Name .. 

Address 

City . . . .  

Age........
FINAN<
PERSON
MILITARY
(taf» •  Ito (

H, AM I

WÒMAI
ANTIQUI

FURNr

A N D /(

Genuin

Terms

LOU':
8 Miles

Now
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We V
Any lU

MAI
We WiD
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tb 14, I960

iN O U f

45234

Ads!
E •
r r  A N D  
IDAYS

B321

4.7424

Æ 4 -

<VKM
CMMMm. f 
MOtMMMrt 

K l  CMAtMtI. 4

r T w  VM M  
r T w  rw n a
t *Ct1M> H 
• V t t w  M

Canw
CailW

:  C : t S  13
Ml )C)Mt (d
■WM Hww 
«rM  %wewiNn« Oww 
MW Oama 
KM INMRwot M  Riwm iS

W A T It  HIATEKS  
|>M M . N -Tr^ Q ta i iM

$47.97
r .  Y. TA1B 

MN W «l I M « RAMBLER AMERICAN
Big Spring (Tfxos) Htrold, Mon., Feb. 14, 1966 9-B

SHASTA'S
i m p l o y m e n t
We l p  WANTRD. It% 74

BIG SPRING 
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Han k( campofkblk raapanalMIlIv ............

SeClifcTABV —  Aga la 4E baavy aacra* 
larw  bockoraund raaulrad. mutf bava
lao ikllla, a caraar typa job ..............
............................................ V IR V OOOO
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callaoa ehamlalrv ar bravlaw aaparlafka. 
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SHOWS ITS 
NEW MUSCLE!
Out runs Corvoir, Dart, 
Folcon ot Daytona.

Rambler Wins Big!

Cornea la 1, S !■ Claia 

VI AceeleraUea Teat-Oae 

of 3 Eveato la 10« Pare 

OU Perforaiaace Trials.

M USTANG  R O U N D -U P

RAILROAD A PPR tN flCnH IR. Ya«!!« 
Man and Yaung tflortMn- la IKYoun̂  
Tram new lar a 
Mduatry oa o •( 
Matypid. ckrk

a cariar M Vm  rallreaa 
ROM aparalor. c e m m g n k a l lO A

amptoyw S  plecunawla bi K  aoya.
cM  ettantion tarmar aarvkaman 
mlltlary communkotlan nparlenca. Wma 
nama. aw. oddrwa. pbona la Reilreoa 
CatnmuMretian TralMna Cantar. Ow 
a^aO, Cara al Tba Herald _________

PUfiinUN WANTED. M. F4
HALFWAY HOUSd Saryira EMararlaaa. 
m w  raady la da maai any lab an a 
mtaida'a nalka. Wiu «ark an baur ar 
a maMb. AM KS»n

mostThis is tbe car with tbe aewest, biggest, 
powerfal staadard eaglae la Ma clau!
Tbls Is tbe ear that, evea wltb all this perform- 
aace. Is stOI tbe lowest-priced ear laade la the 
U.SA.!*
This Is tbe car that, with aatomatic traasmissloa, 
got a tremeadoas 24.48 mlles-per-galloa hi tbe 
Kroaomy Test. (Tbe oaly ear that coaM do bet
ter, by a scaat I.S mpg, bad sach a saull eagtaw 
that It took aearly 4 secoods loager tbaa tbe 
Ameiieaa to accelerate from 2S to 70 mpb.)

This Is the car with aiorc fUD, amre dswarli 
road seaae tbaa aay other ear la Ita cfaus. 
car yoB have t# try-rigbt here aad sooa.
*Based oa a comparlsoa o( auaafactarers’ sag- 
gested retal prices.

's :

"NASCAR"

SUPERVISED
The famoBs Pare OB Per- 
formaace Trials held at 
the Daytoaa latenuUsaal 
Speedway are raa aader 
s t r i c t  sapenisisB of 
NASCAR officials. Cars 
arc selected by sarprlse 
visits to dealers. Ns 
special parts sr prepara- 
tloa permlttod. Tbe resatt 
Is tbe BMst leaBstle aad 
reliable ceoMmrlsoa al 
car perferauace ever da- 
VlMd

McDo n a l d  r a m b ler

REDUCED PRICES ON AMERICA'S NO. 1 
FUN CARI

il
31'

TETHER A M USTANG IN YOUR DRIVE!

Em p l o y m e n t

SALESMEN, AGENTS

1607 E .  3r d AM  l-76St

F -4

SALARIED SALES POSITION
Nd Iraval. Salary up la V M .  Solti 
waarlint:. pratarrad t>d ntl rawkad 
Sail clad aopikoni aW w  tramad. WMa 
r w j i  al cam wny aanHiH. Apai S> la
4b Only man «rtib t w  ar mart yaan 
ratidwaa bi Bif SprHd and arnantly 

'  Sand ri

AS LOW AS

BOX B-442 Care of The Herald
Ptaota tarMW camotal. Intar moWan abaul

INSTRUCTION
EXPERiENCeO CHuO art. Mra. Sadt. 
IMH Eota HIb, AM KSSU.D O  P A p y  s m a i B .  o w  
m» Jebnaan. A41M M

MOTEL MANAGEMENT 
Men • Women - Couples 

Learn Motel Operation with our 
short course at home followed 
by two weeks Resident Train
ing In a motel operated by us LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Age no barrier. Free natioo-,«yiLi d o  i r o n m g  a n d  
wide placement aaslsunce upon ^

W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N J
COSMETICS J 4
luzieirs P I N I  C o w n a a m .  a m  I W  I a t i  P l b  O a a n n  M o r r i a . A n « « .
i'HILD CARE J 4
B A i Y t i r r i N O  M V  b o m a  -  « a y  a r  M O M . a a  « o r  m a M k f e i a  m a m a r a  l a i  M a t t a  A M  M mL i C ê N l C O .  i X P f l « « I N C t O  ( M M  c a r t .  M M  W a s « .  A M  4w n ,  O t r t a b a  J o n a a .  MB A B Y  t i T  y a u r  b o m a . A p y t im a  a ; « « K  m W a a l  IN ) . A M Hb I u a B l B  0i « L  O ita  k a b i ’a P  y a u r  a v t n m o a  A M  *-TtVL I M »  Ja b b O B t a  B r l t a P

b e m a  5 B a t b y  gI T

POSTED
N O  H U N T I N O  O f t  
T R E S P A S S I N O  I N  

C R E I O H T O N  P A S T U R E S  I 
W E S T  O P  B I O  S P R I N G

M E R C H A N D I S t
HoemraNNJ) GOODB

(iTkai
sofa bed.

IM.IS

OCRtA N u r i a r y  o r o m  U a t a
SAPTIST RMOtraorlw and 
"♦oncy— «  ydara. An day i r »  
a atoro Id AM 4M P

SI hmb GE range 
Recovered rockers

AM S-MS4

completlan Easy terms svaU-j
able. For personal 
write:

Execattve Tralntaig Division 
xporat 
fitreet

nver, Coiorado Nns

ta tervla W |io o N iN O — («  SI n o w  wwtaPdti AM «iMK m  an
ng Division I SEWING 

Ambassador Motels uiccrporated OBfMMAklN
MOR, mo '

14

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS

JMmOIVn. i t o a t a
Oiw

* 1 ^
SVWINO. A LTSM TID H S Mrs. 
Larna. WM BOdaptaK AM *SMA 
Db(LWAA*INO —  Mra.'
laaokar. s m  MoSl  AM ATIW  
Â iTtR A TIO l* ! Mgtat Wd we 
Abca PiQfa. AM S ir a  m  »
MISCELLANEOUS 

Men-wnmen 18 and over Secure' housi op Borgowaneony mm chw 
Jobs High starting pay. S b o r t |a
hours Advancement Prepare-̂ ------------------------- -------------------------
lory training as long as re-|FARMER'S CO LU M N  K
nnlred Thousands of )obs open i __________________________
Experience usually unnecessary rARM SERVICE 14
FREE booklet on lobs, salaries, I v l̂es and larvita w *ed»A#rmotar 
requirements Write TODAY'»Mwp»...**. Aarmoy  uwi
giving name, address and phone. I lata sarMsa. Twot. k is s« 
unrmn Service. Box B-440, care' 
of The Herald

S ptooe Sprague è Carleton
dining room suite ........ flW.W

........  $B$ M
■tartlag at

S ptoos dtaette, extra aloe . . . .  
.......................................  9W N
Freew ........................  171.00

S6H GREEN STAMPS

'61 C H E V R O L E T  

S T A T I O N  W A G O N  
S a  M o n i f c

GENE A U E N

The Haa wM  the PiM
AM 4-3411 Offica

Eqaipptd u M  radto, heater, wUto sUevU 

Orai, wheel ceven aad afl Iht M l niM y

DOWN M O N TH LY
PAYMENTS

HURRY W HILE SELECTION 
'66 MUSTANGS IN STOCK S

IS GOOD •  15 NEW 
I IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

MERCHANDISE L
HUUSKHOLO GOODS L4

Good Houieiftidr̂

AND A F F L lA N C t l

187 Johnson AM 438»

MEN WANTED NOW 
TO TRAIN AS ACCTDENT 

INVESTIGATORS
laburobca oamooataa datoar^Oabi aaad 
mw ta maoMlWta Iba botamMMa occl- 
dwta. brm. Ita I’m . «aad and bdb Itaaaa 
Ibdi tm rr daby y w  xoa aora Mo mona» 
•a m «  oadlbio. M  maama PtW. C: 
tarta mad . . ^ Eaarwaa ( 4 d . . . k .  
Stmria . . . Pub ar Port tan Prautam 
aoBarwnr* aal iw m w ry, T-otn at bam. 
bi wort Nma Kf«p praarat lab untb 
raady ta a»bcb M w ordww» natdW 
. . . bkb your taconon Low) and M» 
Hw oI W jOtorawd ataktaaca «WMa at 
ktday. AIR MAIL, tar baa dtwbt. ASSO 
LirrOLV NO OMLIOATiON A Ovtatab e« 
U T  S . MIomL eioHMa. aabtabmad I M

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS 
SCHOOLS 
Dept 708

SOUTHWEST DIVISION 
P. 0. BOX 3H45 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 77038

Name .......................................

Address

idMMMMMbbdb State

OMMMMMmm Phone bMMMbSSPSS
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS'
m i l i t a r y  PEbSOÑNEi 

OvKt 
IXUIW M  to OvKt Laan Sarvkat 

nata, AM

—  La
Rut».

W OM AN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J-1

FURNITURE STRIPPING 
AND/OR REFINISHING

Genuine Antiques For Sal# 

Terms If desired, we take 

trade-ins.

LOU'S A N TIQ U E S
«  M ile Etrt of CounhoUM

a n t i q u e s
Now Open -  Come By 

6 Get Acquainted

We WU) Sell To You At 
Any Reasonable Price You 

Want To Give
m a k e  AN OFFER

We Win Have Loads (Toming 
In At Intervals.

Come By;
ION EAST FOURTH 

Pboae AM l-Iia 
wmis BransoQ

M E R C H A N D I S I
BUILDING »A T K B U U  L4

PAY CASH, SAVE
• CORRUGATtO IRON

a rr.. ŝ  $8a98
•  FIR STUDS 9Q w

l i r s .................. ea.
• COMPUSmON SHINOIA

Z ...... ta 35.95
•  WEST COAST

...$6.95
V E A Z E Y  

Cash Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS 

I.amesa Hwy^_____ HI 3-dtU
S P E C I A L S

Interior A Exterior Paint 
»  N  Per Gal.

SPBOAL . . . .
CASH A CARRT-4X8 Maho
gany Paneling ....... $8 M each
N  Lb. RooRng RoB...........fl.R)
4x8x14 AD Ptyieood........ I I . »
IxtxN; CD Plywood ........ I I . »
18x8 8 Mhgy door............ »  »
Foil Insulation . . . .  Sq. FL 4^# 
3IK3 0 Alum Window . . .  $18» 
USG Joint Cement, S  Dm. » . »  
Plastic CemenL g a l......... » J O
We Have A Oimplett Line Of 

Cactus Patnu

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 84771

tA m .v  tabdrtaRb bad 
w  dbNquo taw taaki m 
W b Raboeeo.__________

l-O ltTR O rr JEW EL 40-1«! 
operating
....................  |47N

1-AIR LOfE console TV, oak.
new pie f e  tube ..........  |n  00
WHIRLPOOL autoirutic wash- 

exceUsnt condition, com-

«  overhauled ........  |N M
»  FHILCU TV, poctabia, 

real good condition with ataad 
.......................................  175»

S TA N L E Y  
H AR D W AR E CO.
T o u r Friendly Hardware"

M  RmmeU AM 44221

CAMERA A SUPPLIES L4
C O M P im  PHOTO (Bse 
aracawMa, tomara n iM  
WIndy'a Cornar* CiM«r, i 
Mom. ita iRrlnta Tawt.

DOGS, PETB, ETC. L4
M ALI P l k l M O e S « - »  «WS». S p F f r W  
mala mmiotara cbocolart pattai MO 
tariba 14 daalrad. AM »4P4K 
fO k  iALf-Oarm an mart RtariS Rblta- 
ar. mala Nkaly morktd. T mataba aM.

1 «0

FRSI DadI w  o u r  n u t r i t io n a l

COME AND G ET IT I
•d PaaM, VRamMta Oh  V«atal 
femotata Him af d w  Wadta and 
d Maotamann.

TH E PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

411 Main Downtown AM 4»77
“ T 4ROUSEWOLD ______

TOAST COUCH and eholrr I T S S T B I  
iiiyylatan, ramala imUrWt — aoi CMta.
AM A P 4K
kiattTO N B T ia i t  -  • 
pay. na itaaraat. nattaba da
mnai. «W« O ra ti_________
c a r H t i  T l I am  
Lditra jlactrk  toy ta# pwto

Jlmmla

Kehrtaatar refrigerator, apert- 
ment ste ..................... IN  85

Zenith console remoto control 
TV, good condition . . . .  »B N

Phfleo dock radio........ »2  M
RCA 21 Inch conaolette TV 
.......................................  H9 H

ZENITH 11-la. Portable TV. 
Repo l4Day Warranty . »0  H

U S E D lV l........... » 1 »  A wp

USED REFRIGERATOBS 
IS  N  A Up

BIG SPRINÌ3 
H A R D W A R E

lU  Mahl 
I Placa

AM 4 0 «

M tad) fw  rontb. aba mm 

•watatatad PP«. Mt a iA lt a

SHASTA ALES'»
9all-n. ArmalraMM aotiaiatL 

WS BUY eooo usao PuaiiiTuna

H O M E
Furniture

yyia taw manay ■ aau dtaT mta Hama 
Pwnbura C* tar mm mta arata bbWtaro
564 W. 3rd AM 247»

COLOR t v
21-Inch 

W u IS19.95 
NOW

$424.95
SEARS ROEBUCK 

ft CO.

AM  4-7424 500 W . 4»k

102 Roaneb AM 45SB
BlUB lU S Tre  na* 
taM buT ttaom tata 
f»ac»«c Asmoaoar 
yviMoma Ca. « » A

atay rMa uPbtaa o> 
ao*i end ItPy. bata 
P  a  n a  aurata
RmkaMa

PUNOB L4
MUST ICLL aaad 
AM «W B

(•tata bbPio. Pbona

PIANOS ft ORGANS

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY

no E. 4th AM 422»

NOW OPEN
A-R-A A U TO  AIR CONDITIONER 

SALES & SERVICE 
500 GREGG

S I R V I C i  A L L  M A K i S  A N D  
M O D E L S

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E i D

FREE ’66 License Plates
WITH ANT AUTO AIR CONDmOSER PURCHASED 

THROUGH MARCH let

AWRW A Sales and Service Inc.
A U TO  AIR CONDITIONERS

m  GREOO AM M ill

^ F T rH T T i
THIS
WAY

'O R

CLEARA19C1 SALE 
pRices VOW CANT Tunii ooyyw
« Now «amata « Caanta- 

CbacB otab Wb«a Mutar taB 
Plot rta«t« ataña ar argm.

•4 Orttait 
iro «tat bita

WHITE MUSIC CO.
MBl •«••« AM y m

MUSICAL INSTRU. L4
OU iT a R POb Sota Pandar 
LBta nmr. Baa ta HB Jobnaa
pm.

Jmb» mmérf.

M1BCKLLANEOU8 1̂ 11

HOWARD ÌOWN841N 
AUTO SALES 

m i  W. 4lh

Cever Rtog. Wt da ei 
aa C m

AH 44M1

AND

MARLIN M a  LIV aR  Odtab. atab cata 
bwgar à  wml ama 
ftori HM televHlen,

Fv wrew towe-
rHlan, W tadU Wonteemery 
moditaa; AMt-PM rtae* fta

DENNIS TH E MENACE

I

A U T O M O B I L I S M

ntAILERS M4 $1595

M IR C H A N D ISI

MISCELLANEOUS L-il
m L v iw A f ò à  (H F R ie a a A T o e -d i .

me SobTf.
n »  Sbtaa

WANTED TO BUT
A U + 0 k u f«d "  TRANSM IM IÒN  
Buk*. WP Çbayrold. 
morrfw ä f  m s  oiMwiiS

L-14

A U TO M O B ILIS

A STEAL
OWNER MUST SELL!

11x58’ 11» Coaeacl S bedroom, 
front kitchen, large bntb with 
waaber. LOW EQ ITTY  AND AS- 
SLTIE PAYMENTS.

AM 471»
TRUCKS FllR SALE H 4
P'CbuP
tra  mPM m

AND TroMtr 
tdtaa t  Ttaoei

USED TRUCKS

Truck A Trailer Parta

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

22» W. 3rd AM S-2»1
“ li-18M  AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTO ACCBSORIES M-7

TRAILRRS H4
NEW «  MOBILE HOME 

S7X 18

$3995
»7  »  Per. Mo. Inchidea 
Inaurance- Beglatretloa

USED.MOBILE HOMES

$995

Moytae—tadtaata

D & C  SALES

WM IMPALA AOOOK, W  
rrybda. dir tartabHnad pat 
law mbaoea. Kxcallata ca tata” «li

$25.00 D O W N
V4.

S c 'Ä iÄ S S ;-va. ota 
w  autCK _  

aottar, mm Wraa. rtal tara cor ' 
ft..Ol DSMOaiLB «atar, outamolk

,.na

Shasta’s A-1 Used Cars
CHEVROLET Biscaync, four-door ad- 

0 4  dan. Standard transmission, air condi
tioned, radio, beater, white tires.
Extra s h a r p .................................

GsUzie 500 4-door aedin, V-8, 
O t e  automatic, a i r  conditioned, radio, 

heater, white sidewall tires, beige and white, 
vinyl

FORD Gslszle 500, four door sedan.
V-B, automatic transmisdon, air eoo- 

ditioned, radio, beater, white Urea. Chestnut 
finish, with custom matching Interior. This M 
tbe most beauUful, sharpest '63 
model in town, local owner. Only

m u st a n g . This la a sharp Sahara 
0 9  beige finish with tbe V-8, 289 engine. 

Popular four speed transmission, radio, beater, 
white tires. A real buy in a car that’s the hot
test teller on anyone's list.
O n ly .................................................
f |F Q  THUNDERBIRD Convertible. Power 
0 « F  steering and brakes. V-8 engine, auto

matic transmisnon. This one la real sharp and 
a very popular model 
Come see it for s u r e ............ $895

uitmabe »tata I
«»•a . . . .  W^a I

rotaa, baotyr
■M f ^ T I A C  *4 

tallóla»), rotaa 
M C H tV Ä O Lrr Maar,

(  cyNnOtr, rotao . . .  __^
»  OMC Pldtu*. routa«, bu» «y «* »  „

on* ruba Saraalo ta ............ tW I i
n  OLOSMOaiLB. atarnr. o u »o m ^

a bârâêâ.* awC
■)«i|taaWc. warb) Iba manay . .  aoS a POtaD 1 «tar. ttanoard I'Onamla

W E  H A V E  S E V E R A L  L A T E  M O D E L  U S E D  
P I C K U P S , ,  C L E A N ,  S O M E  A U T O M A T I C S  
S O M E  S T A N D A R D S ,  S O M E  V - 8s ,  S O M E  6 
C Y L I N D E R S .  A  O O O O  S E L E C T I O N  T O  
C H O O S E  P R O M .

........  mmt  vv, r o t a t a  
abo)« .. aa

Weekly or Monthly 
FÚynwnts

7 »  E. 3rd
lA L t  0«~Ti

44811

SHASTA- i m  SALES
500 W. 4th A M  47424

i :

.1 '

«•

Kar CHy
AM

« » ~ w a  O i a v r t a a l  » t a a a l o , |7̂ ’  b  w b a m o t t c ,  a n a  a a t a a r ,  U  (
•aTa* are (Bl amUca

I

A U T O M O B I L I S
AUTOS FOR SALE

fro rkta), aacabata tantaWab. AM x a i  
TO «D  4 DOÖ«.' V «,

M A U T O M O B I L I S
AUTOS FOR SALE 
wa POOD -Kt

H-M

4
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Two Press Clubs 
Unite For Party
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  Val

entine party honoring recently 
retired reporter May Craig as 
“everybody’s iweethaert” has 
brought about a temporary mar

Domingo Now 
Carnival Of 
Hate, Disorder

ENJOY TH E BEST

Fried Chicken
IN TOWN

THE TEA  ROOMS
M  «UUN tsn SCURRY

Last Dny Open U:4S 
DOUBLE FEATURE _  

I ' ì .j m x Tu m n o n
¡• N O t t O r  M R eLB lN B

(••PAHATIBKMia
Pins Academy Award

riage of Washington’s men’s and 
women’s press clubs.

The merger tickled May. She 
Is ’’deeply touched.”

In the span of years she cov
ered five presidents, women 
rarely were allowed to cover 
events with such equality In the 
all-male National Press Club.

There Is no plan for the two 
clubs to stay married. But It 
was all hearts and flowers as 
they Jointly arranged for May’s 
Valentine —  a cockUil party 
and roast beef dinner tonight in 
the ballroom of the National 
Press Club for about 400 report 
m , friends and VIPs.

May’s own marriage gave 
them plenty of precedent.

Her late husband, newsman 
Donald Cral^, who was killed In 
an auto accident on a trip cov
ering President Warren G. 
Harding, had been a founder of 
the National Press Gub. May 
was president of the Women's 
National Press Chib from IMJ 
to 1M4.

TONMNT m T T «

In her more than SO years 
working as Washington corre
spondent for the Gay Gannett 
newspapers of Maine, May had 
done some battling for feminine 
rights herself. She led one fight 
for equal space —  for ladies 

frooms —  in the House and Sen 
ate prem galleries.

STARTING
TOMORROW

JMRS \ l
SlEWIRrXOIlAM 

BWNllQIli

THE
RARE

RREED
M IM ItlM r

TR Y
OUR Continental Style Cookii^

tl-N M M.«
. M JIIi O JI

OPEN.I A J l - l  P JL  

TR Y O U I NEW CEEP
FEATURING DISHES U lE ;

•  Venl Parmlglau •  Temniim ReoMnl 
•  Venl SfalippMi •  RenMei BeW TcnáerMn. 
Wem^tM •  Beef Binrgntgninni •  Gennan 

lenr Braten •  Am enii l e ^

SETTLES HOTEL ^

SANTO DOMINGO, Domln 
lean Republic (AP) —  The dis
quiet and smell of disaster, ao 
familiar at the height of last 
April’s Dominican revolution.

Krvades the heart of Santo 
tmlngo.
Streets get dirtier and emp

tier, people seem angrier, shut 
tered homes even more hostile 
and quivers of apprehension 
Increase as one drives from the 
western part <rf the city toward 
the downtown sector.

Plumes of dirty grav smoke 
give off an acrid smell as they 
rise from burning mounds of 
garbage uncollected for weeks 
Many people are In black —  
.some mourning lost ones, others 
the occupation of the city by 
foreign troops.

Gunfire crackles sporadically 
here and there In the old part of 
town laid out 470 years ago 
Amid the carnival of dlsordei 
and hate, authority seems an 
anachronism.

SPIRIT RESTORED 
The old rebel enclave has 

been restored In spirit. If not In 
actual form. Mounting resist 
ance to the country’s military 
leaders is finding Its most elo
quent expression In the 20- 
square-block area where for 
four months last year rebel 
’’constitutionalists” fought for 
survival of their Ideals.

Ahhough the old military 
checkpoints have disappeared, 
it Is difficult and probably more 
dangerous to get into the central 
sector these days. Roving Lands 
of teenagers throw rocks at 
almost every passing vehicle.

Snipers fire with apparently 
leas concentration on specific 
targets and stray bullets are the 
norm, not the exception 

For this rea.son. traffic Into 
the center of town is at a mint 
mum. Foreigners, particularly 
Americaas and especlaOy 
men, are not welcome. How 
ever, the Americans are repre
sented right In the middle of 
an by a company of S2nd Air- 
borne pnratroopen 

“R gets pretty lonely la here 
even at noon.’  ̂ eakl Lt. John 
Counts. 24, of Déaver. Colo.

**We keep our boys moving 
about Just so the ancien woa' : 
get osed to seeing them la 
place too often.” m  said.

The Americans are under or 
ders not to fire without specific 
orders.

The angry mood downtown 
the resuN of a wave of disorden 
that begaa last Wednesday aad 
has taken 17 lives so far. The 
vlolenre set off a strike, mostly 
IB government offices and the 
sugar Industry. Its chief pur
pose Is to force two more mili
u m  iM dm  to ob^ a presiden-

abmad.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
new GI BUI passed by Cwigress 
last week Is basicaUy an exten
sion of tbe programs enacted 
for veterans ot tbe Korean War.

Unlike the original GI bUl for 
veterans of WorU War II, which 
fully subsidiad the cost of a 
veteran’s education. It is intend
ed only to help meet such costs.

And as a permanent promm , 
I distinc-

GI Bill Due To Live 
Long As Men Drafted

with two dependents. Payments 
would be scaled down for part- 
time training, with a minimum 
of half-time required.

AUTHORIZED COURSES 
Autboriied courses would gen- 

eraUy be limited to those In 
US educational or vocational in- 
stltuUons, Including the second
ary school and junior coUege

wipes out previous 
tlons In benefits for wartime 
and peacetime service. It wUl 
cover, retroactively, veterans 
who have served at least six 
months of active duty since Jan 
31, 1959, and probably wUl re
main in effect at least as long as 
the nation-has compulsory mili
tary service.

Of the estimated first-year 
cost of $335 millioa. $327 mUlloa 

for educational benefits. Tbe 
rest Is for Job counseling and 
medical benefits. A self-financ
ing home loan program is also 
provided.

LEVEL-OFF SEEN 
’The costs are expected to level 

off at about $500 mUlion a year 
after five years and reach a 
total of $11.5 bUlion by the year 

The original GI BiU cost 
$20 bUllon In eight years 

Starting June 1, veterans 
whose discharges were not dls- 
bonorable would be allowed edu 
cational assistance on the basis 
of one month for each month’s 
.service, up to a total of I I  
months.

’The assistance rates for fuD- 
tlme study or training srauld be 
$100 a month for a shigle yHitr- 
aa, $12$ tar a veteran srlth one 
depended and $U0 (or a veteran

Nazis Picket 
Jenkins Home

party

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Austin 
home of former White House 
assistant Walter Jenkins was 
picketed Sunday by four uni
formed American Nazi 
members from Dallas.

’The four paraded In front of 
the home for 45 minutes. Neigh 
hors said the Jenkins family 

u  out of tosvn.
There svere no Incidents 
The leader of the group, who 

said he waa Jerald T. Wainven. 
said "We «rant to bring to the 
attentioa of the public that types 
like Walter Jenkins, Bobby 
er and Billie Sol Erics —  we 
haven’t got any use for them In 
our government.*

Walraven carried an Ameri 
can flag. The other three car 
rted placards.

Jenklas, who now works as 
management consultant, re
signed as a Blilte House side 

his arrest on a morals 
charge la 1994

f ’lie

transfêntag

ISAAC NEWTON 
DISCOVERS MERCURV!

**If F i r  l<uiRr h a d  h a d  a ear lik e  th is , 
he w o u l d  have been lo o  bu sy h a r in g  
fu n  to  d i s r o Y c r  gravity,** says 
D e la w a re  in s u ra n c e  c s c ru tiv e .

Isaac R. Newton, .S2, of Milford, D rI., 
didn’t brlieve such a car exiotrd before he 
drove the new Mercury.

Here* what he Mid about tome of the diicov- 
erica he made, after looking over the full line: 

AIkiui the power ^tecrina*. he u id : 'Dnvea 
with such little effort ana so stable on the 
road! Made parking a cinch.”

About the 410<u.-in. 4-harrel V -8  power 
plant: **So quiet!Can’t hear it at all. That pick- 

up’t  really terrihcl”
He sum m ed u p : 

"M ercury’s my choice 
after that ride!"

And what did Mrs. 
Newton discover? " L iv -%

tmae Afgiele»

ing room comfort! .\nd 
i the linn of the car are 
•o besutiful.*’ fûg/ùmal.

.Mereury*s a ilk «o n «a a tin  r i d c '»  ihri 
way Mercury movea ia unique. 
Snwoth, aubauntial. hushed.

F u ll  p o w e r ch o ice — ranging up to 
the Super Marauder 428 cu. in.
V-8 with 4-barrel carburetor. Three 
transmission choicea: 3- and 4-*peed 
manual, and the butter-smooth 
M ulti-Drive Merc-O-Matic.

17 m odel* to rh o o a c  f ro m — in 4 
distinguished series, the Park Lane, 
M o n t ^ ir ,  Monterey and S-.S5. Plus 
the Colony Park and the Commuter 
station wagons.

7 «p oa ition  t i l t  steering  w h e e l* ^  
with power steering and automatic 
transmisaion.

M a n y  a ta n d a rd  aafety f e a t u r e s «  
including backup lights, emergency 
flasher, padded oath and visor,
4 asst bsltt.

Movt ohMod with

Hav« driven a Mercury lately? Take a discovery ride at:

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
511 S. Gregg St.

. . J
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level 98 wdl 98 ooQeges. In 
800ie C98C8, correspomlence
school coune8 would be covered.

’The Vetenuu Adminlstruilon 
would offer counseling end <niid- 
9nce on uvuUuble training end 
would authorize the courses se
lected by the veterans. Courses 
In such things 9s bartendin, 
dancing, skiing and publl 
speaking would not be authoriz
ed.

Payments could be suspended 
If a veteran does not keep up 
his nades or violates an Institu
tion's rules of conduct or a^ 
tendance.

The veteran would have eight 
years after his discharge to use 
up his educational beneflts. In 
the case of eligible veterans who 
have been discharged since Jan 
31, 1955, the eight years would 
start this June 1, when tbe bene
fits go Into effect

ADVANCED STUDY 
No retroactive pajpnents are 

authorized for persons who 
have completed theor schooling 
However, payments would be 
made If a college graduate re
turned to take advanced study 

Men and women with at least 
two years’ active duty could 
qualify for the benefits while 
still in the service if their mili
tary assignments permitted U. 
Volunteers In the special pro
gram requiring only six months 
active duty and then a period 
In the reserves would not be 
eligible for any benefits.

’The other bmeftts tat the biD 
would take effect at once upon 
It becoming law. These tnchide:

— A gusrantee by the Veter
ans A^minLriratkin of home 
loans hv a ^va te  lender of up 
to $7.Sll. The veteran would 
have to pay a fee of about one- 
half of 1 per cent Into a loan 
guaranty revolving fund. The In- 
terM  rate could not exceed that 
provided by the Nadonal Hons- 
ing Act. «rhlch la turn 5>4 per 
cent, with an authorized In
crease to 9 per cent.

HOi’SlNG LOANfl 
— Direct federal hoostng 

loans, srhere private flnanrlng 
Is not avallabip. up to 917.399 
Roth loan pmvtslans «ronld re- 
mabi In effect for It years after 
(tisrharee. phn a vear for each 
three months' service.

— The same hospital care for 
non-aenice-ronnerted dtsablll- 
tlet that veterans of World W ar 
n and the Korean War are now 
entNlcd to The veteran would 
have to show ftaanrlal taabillty 
to pay.

— A riwclal Job counseWng and 
loh ^acement services under 
the hefMrtnteirt of labor, as 
now provided for other veter
an

— A flag to drape the ca.sket 
ot a veteran at ns funeral.

Candidate Hits 
Roadside Signs
AIJH’QUERQIT.. N M. (AP) 

—  Some roadside slgBt are 
giving tourists the «rrong Idea 
about New Mexico, says one of 
the state's four candidates for 
the Democratic eointnation for 
governor.

"Serli slgH at *Cofne ne the 
rattlesiakes' aad *Get your 
«rater bottle, you are eatering 
the desert’ pot the stole ta a bed 
light to the minds of toerists.** 
Roy S. Walker, a Govto busi
nessman. said to a riweeh He 
urged etimination of sack t.gas.

flKilsij
08 seen 

in  Glam our

suits spririg, '66, «rlth great yourtg go-po«rerf 

Fresh, eosy-core fobrics moke up three-port 

foshion ensembling remarkoble ot our price tog. 

Here, a dotted drip<lry Fortrel polyester-cotton 

voile blouse ruffles the neat composure of 

coHorless Jacket, a slim skirt in wrrinkle-doffing 

ocetote ond cotton cord. Grey or brown 

stripes, eontrost blouse . . . 26.00

d

Shtriff Picks Up 
Fugitivo Hitchkikcr
FARGO. N D. (AP) -  Larry 

Braatca of Vaacoaver, Wash., a 
treaty at the toil to RlUaboro. 
was walktog akag US t l eeor 
Farfo wtwa be eras offered a 
ride. The driver was Sherifi 
Howard Carver, oa hts way to a 
police dan. Braatee was 
hariJed beck to Jafl.
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Divorce Cause: . 
He Stayed Away 
For 28 Years
CHICAGO (AP) -  Julia Ml 

dwda. M. has given up hope 
that her hu.shand «ouln come 
back. .She got a dii’nrce. Her 
htnlMind. .Stephen. 9.1. a retired 
bridge engineer of Chicago. 
Uves In Ijui Vegas, Nev,

'Why did you wait so king to 
sae?” asked Ctrcuit Judge Rob
ert L. Massey.

”I  had ahrayi hoped he would 
itnrn, but after 38 years I 

guess he won’t.’* Mrs. Mldiuda 
sak) They married June 9, 1934, 
and he left March 1, 1937.

THE f^ED BARN
Speelaliihig la 

Steaks k ItoHaa Feeds 
Catertog For Year 

PaiHae €>■ AM 7410

A BBek tric k ... this.
Oar low down skimmar— 

•ketched alaCourregaa. 
The pian -  effectively 

jliped in white and carried 
out in 65%  Dacron 

polyester* -  35 % Cotton. 

Stoee 5-16.

16.95


